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SINCE the 
Wolftonecrift
been propagated and embraced ref- 
p'eQing the Righti of Woman. In 
finite paint have bean taken to con

fearful corufrationi, by the fonne- pnfavorable light man.tie r*adwell wrong. _
tteriof tbe «ge (the lo»e<ji ft.it with which a calumny"* <tket» uft btbVi   *nVbbror~r7n« o77he'i<kt<l
the Have of bit miftrefe, ani fliltwi rircuUted, enUrgedjttdiiialtipHad, and-tbt baft, it il lawffcl to fpeak*

vioct the ladiei, that they are form- her vanity at the eXpence*T b<V uo- than the pi f afire wftch ia found in againft thofa who plimlr »ffiod a*
Jfe ed by nature equal to our fex, & demanding, Whilft thia abfurd in- feandal »nd fnvaaive. Not only gtinft religion, morality and decor*
<Wr their genual inferiority of taltnti cenfe ie offered at tbe (hrine of ft* tht injured, excited by refentment, urn; if it be done without that TpjfA'

ciu reafonablv bt attributed folety mile beautv. we are not to bt fur- and the infertftcd. hi»i n <*   h.nrh* it »ki^k ^.ii»k.. «.  :.  _i_ t \.*-cm reafonably bt attributed folety 
to their inferiority of education. 

What can be the objeft of the 
pbilofopbifts, who difle- 
' abfurdiriei,-it ii diffi 

cult tcfWcb»er, unlefa it be that in- 
fatiable love of novelty, which cbar- 

; prefent age, or tbe more

mile beauty, we are not to bt fur- 
primed that we meet with fo much 
folly aod affedation in the fex, and 
that not fatiified with the noble 
prerogative of being wivei «nd ano 
ther!, they mu&, furtbootb, t>t- 
coroe phiiofopheri I. -'  

If'thofe Udiri, who are Hefiroul
guilty one, of tittering female vani- ofatttihing.thii pjjnfulpre-eminerac
ty, in order to betray female inno- wvrefenfible ftow much they loft
cence. The proftitutionj of Mary in the attempt, and how difpicablej
berfelf, of.Helen Maria Williamr, in our eyei, ii tbe cbaradrr of a
and ttber difciptee of tbe oew fchool, learned woman, they would lay'i-'
affordi the baft commentary on the fide fo pitiful an ambition. Not
principle! aod writing! tf tbofa that learning itfelf ia defpicabfe, bur1
learned ladiei. lbeaflFecl»tJonofXU trblyfo,,!

" That female education it font- ii the ntmol|, aa^j ^omin can
tlmM improperly directed, and that fonably .hajBltuatrive at, to tu
* i • '• »'•"• ^^^^Pr ^^if |»"tj>».«,- .•*! * 13-
too'much thne U generally expend- ged lajfAajpatyt, ,fo froptiou*
cd'in fuperficial accomplifBmdnti, ii ceAUiM^ inadequate ire the pow*
certainly true. But I queftion much ori «ratb: whtrh^nature bn feeo fat .to
the.expediency of txcnaoging tbefe fiamiflitbe<fix for tbia purpofe. But
b'armlefi, thougb, ffiyolbui, 'fttain.-* tbt ph(flc.fof)by i which foma of them
rncati, for th« fcvert ftu^y otcfead have Men' taught to'admire, ia in
laneu'agti. of lagic <jr.oi mttbie^a* »a mannrf tonnedei1 with real
lica. !^ *   Itaroiri^'b'tit ii tbtr offipiin| of

VITbeTtwb eexca ftftaa .^f«rm«d. bf vanity and plrefumption, ciq'iiklTjr rt-
niture to move in dSffeupi fpberei, diculed' [or jta^follyii' 1 jli'd 'abhorred

and the infertfttd, having a favorite it which delighti ftr iti own fik^ 
poiot to carry, are guilty of thia in the mortification or difgrace of 
vice, but tbe idJe, the cnvioui, tht anotbir, Whin We complain of 
tboughtleft and the v.in, employ detraAioOi wt woiild not be under, 
their <ongu-! and fomttimei their ftood to ttltrara that indifcrimtnata) 
p-nj, to ft*inand columnatt worth* praiftofmen and parHei, of aflbci** 
10 traduce pmtotifm, to difcounge at ion a of tbeboneft, for boneft pnai 
in.iurtrv, to tcpreciatt biautjr, |c to pofei, ahiconfpinciea oftbeig»or*t 
opprtr, Re niu*. • *<• * -.^< ••• M<9 tbt wit and the vjcioui for pur- 

I he wftkiy.Journal! of all free pofei of fadiao, which itgueatithtt 
countriei h»»r been noted n vebi- t frivoloua underftand'mg Of I fet 
tles of derr»&ion ; and while foma tied coateflipt of all aoraji 
nave been «he eu'Hiani of well* tioni*;-' ' - \..' '" " 
eirned reputation, multitud$> hav< 
been proftiiuttd to party fpirit tr in
dividual malice. Dtvotrd ro theft i ; > : v .«u«bT.'^i«*t' ^v*V-Ni ( tiY-<; 
uifWortby purpofci, they have fport- E*T^AtT fro4 a (manufcrlpt)\i 
fdiwith tbt great, the wnacibU. & ifrtt 
A^gnod, i>|i||aj(j||ni>iifiiiliiiiiii *W 
iaf private famiillifstnflilted tbt 
friendlefi <and the filleo, and even 
pfrfecuted the dead.

FROM THB SAU*.

eut European Wari

aad ea,ch become! r^ijulpui .when 
It trcfpafl*. abeyond iti prooer bt^rrci. 
There appear t evidently, a fax of 
foul, at will a» 4)f bfdy. Man it 
by nature ftrop^, ^ourageoMa and 
impeiiouii wopin, weak, timed & 
fubmiffivc. He excella in. ftrengtb
•f rrtfoftipg » ftt«4n* fprigbtlioefi
 f imagination. He, thoagb ocet* 
iobilly doll; U generally ^ceuraee}
^ • K *. ' .* . L • A ••-.-.* *» .' * ^ . . _ . '

w**?-,^, ...
rallel with, the Rrogferi, at, 

mind, and all attempt a
But wben we compUia flf tbk fP' "I more rapid .advanctmcot v« 

iplrit of deiradion: andrabofa, we * *»  The hidden growth of ft 
nM»fV;becar ful to andttftand what pl*nt» tithtr extludea fruitfulnafi» 
detr.^ion and abuf* are. Decent or render* tba frait rank and un- 
perfdnihrirm'rki and free difcuffion wbolefome. Thtit a fhte of   fitev

for iti proliiacj, bv tbe truly wife in of lpwi * nd tbelr conduct, are often dooi» thtt j* ^ be »>rmanentl^ 
all agei. ft tcacbci, that charity is nt Pronounced dertaaibn by rhofej who ^mtageoaji refultl ndt ftom J 
virtie. (hit ttatriagt win*,vil, with }rt continuallyHaling about tba JS*1* eBS|? yiff%l!#n * » 
many fiinilar abftirditiea, which, if fr«wom of fpeech and writring, and pM.riprdlrlbnl: bri from aj_^ 
ufiivirfallf tnabracea, would roake "nog « with a wanton contempt of wtf,»idf"pr%ef|j In4 improve, 
every man a knave, &eVery woman «««*   »« dworiim, *MJSt' JI /1 "? ^d?«d AP'f!111 °r fld̂

9 _ , . i i r _j i i _ i f *A _  . mJI7u-A«_- i_ ^_l_l __ _^».. __ AM. JlAM^J J.M _L__.~.&1. ' >w>a_ ^ . fc a« *truth uv 
«'H|

no better than flat, (hould be. 
The conteft for fuparifrity , be- 

tween the fexei ii abfurd in the ex- 
trerae, They an both fupiriar

M«
Whatever ii fiid or. written »f tndjtfhdir |row^T. 

gainft their favoritevi

Ibt, tha*^wayi tiv«lr,1» often incot- wbtn they fill with, .dignity the r«f
fed. He feema fotmWt) foV bufinfi a. pedive- ftationi ' affigned tbeni by

i ' -. . ' . i f — - -

tbt

.tV«.- ? li ; :' II.. ""*""\ tion^BoVbara.iwdwt.^Mcb 
Thefe diftin^ aodowmenti 

dy arid mind, in the two fexti, 
conferred by nature herf«lf t'and tht 
biftory of our fpeclei, in alt agt,t, The vnlf right a woman a>f gttd 
tftnfirmi it. in favig^j Ration i; fanfa (Which ia tbe aaoff valuibia 
bun, indeed, Ukel" an uo^enerotfi kind tf fanfe, Whether in than or

fupptcfl ever^ 6f perfuifiott, br'H^rct government^
feelingi,, or two qualificationi1 In, tba fubj«d art

our 'neighbor, neceffiry^ the firfl, knowledge to
we breik filenca difcern, and ibe fecbnd* virtue t»

yirtuoui mp> ptrforea bia duty* Where, ei«b§f of
reprool or cenfurt pf « t^tff are wantiog, it ii plain thaj

worki «t adiona ia not to be tba dtitan ii beyond tht rtaeh,of
of bo. other for bappi^afi, «nd if men art *onfidered an invafion of bii ilgbti, pirfuafion, and tbit all thofe durtea,
,'were the Lbrda, wwajan art doubdtfa, tba *J^+?*!*n&i**'*9iP**'t t»be oarfortaanecof which Uindifr
tidtht rAnn».fth« Cr«.tion. , , *«1«** **"*HioaVngUb* topici -of fetafiblt tt tbt exiftence of ci»il fortopic 

coaverfatioo or writing. Whan
du»°«ff f«« «P ^ f !y»< .. 
^«dtn, t il no Offettcr^aga.nft

fatal
 t<tty» will either not be enforced 

1 underftood. Hence 
muft be both virtuoui and eo*-

wi, , , 
»avTnragi bf hit fup;riorlty, and* woman) would wife to .*vr*i(,, i, *tOthdrly Jo?», bttt th« ; ,tigbl/ of Hgbtewd, - Humin

common Ctofa «Bd.u§» i to exprefi <beai, rouft h.vt rcceivtd Iti blghecempeir^ii helpmate to uoderga). the right of ufing her influence tt 
tvery.,kind of drudgery. ,in clviliz- ancicafe bar own happiiefi, by e%« 
ad. oatinai, wpman ii exalted .into creafiog that of aJI Vfnpnd ba«.  
.the companion and tbe friend, and Every other right flue will leave to 
foothei our forrowi, and beightena tbt difcuffion of phitofophift!, tt taj 
 ur pleafurtr, by participation.  the practice of tht Wolftbntctafti, 
Here (he ac)i in her proper fpbert. tba Williamici, Talienii Rttlandt, 
M«re fhe ia the delight of o»r fex, & 
the glory of her owia, and the dear* 
eft trinuttr of oar affedioni ia 
tbjs fcDaJleft recompenfe with which 

can, rewird her virruei. 
In ibe age'eif chivalry* rtrft ir

r«*n»»pt
P°*fi f b^!?|l! *r*f on» *
of %ran meniblrt oir vlyiog ftareli,
.*'  ** « f« fitire. Itil

and other unfeked femalu, wbt

1

. Ii. the
ftitafmen bate em found it fo 

arduoui a talk to g^.e permanent 
tffeatiy f» a free government. Few

that abfifr3 adoration of the fex,
iwbicb w*a carried to length! little
Jhtut of idolatry, and which ii fo

r admirably ridic«ledj»y Cewaplri, w

fee in Kebce .the imptfitiona bf tbt Oba'Vnd enlightened, and of theft,
crafty upon the fimple, of the im- ftill fearer, however difagretable th* >

for tbe ambititnof fame1, art willing P«d«n< «pon tbt modtft, of tba artr refleaion, are, at preftnt found, on I
to baitard ilifamy* , fill upon tbt creduJoua. Wt arc tot thf caftern continent Hence tbt' 1.';'

3 '"*" J " ; ^ forbidden to tximine^ and proclaim enjoyment of» a free govtrnment,  
the pi iociplaa or the vifioni of a can- . facb vat ii contemplated by thefe pro-

_ , . didatt fof popular favor, wbatbtr Jedori, ia, to moft of tbe European
DEAN BERKLEY it faid lo feekiog 01* boding office j or to re*, nation*, forbidden fruk, and In tbt ^

bave introduce^ a Saraaon agiinft prtftnt tbof* defeat or vlcei of chafr day that they prefume tb taftt there.
detraAibn, with declaring, that be a3er which difquatify him foV the of, they, mutt furely die. I bif

tbfrt a/ere mwa ptrfooi fUtito, ftr whrcb bt or bU fri«oda . ttuft fitfk from the ftnta of nappinffty
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lordihip to the ordnance office, here.and no dangers cin appalWhich they previoufly poflerTed

•-.'-Vi

»> '•

miferyt _
^nount the throne. This, if not the peflls to admiral De Winter^ v^f; 
^uniform, is the* common progrefs of — ^J • 
fuch a re¥olution> and, from time The arrival of the (hip Jane, cap- 
immemorial* has been "the fad bur- tain Gardner, in 41 days from Green- 
then" of hiftory. The fads in France, ock, has put the Editors of the Mew- 
fo far as they have been exhibited, ex-"" York Gazette in poffeflipn ofjSlafgow 
aftly correspond with this account.— 
From the"day, when the parliament 
wasnihered forth* the Preach Rave 
been inaJhUe of fin & mifery, & are

The following Is an extria from t 
fpeech of chancellor Livingfton^ 

red in print fome years 
worth reprinting:

idea of reprefeiuing the 
feelings of the people, I do not enrire-

rf-rTTi »7^n^r r\ ly underftand it, unkfi by their feel- 
THE HERALD. ingl is meant their intewfti._.. They

•now, untflr the •galUng yoke of bond*

Foreign Intelligence.

papers totheijth of Auguft, inclu- . - 
five—Thefe papers contain London. / 
advices to the loth of Auguft, twof 
days later' than heretofore received.

Uappear*, <rbm the fubfequent ex- 
traAs—That .lord Nelfon faUed from 
Margate on the-fth »lt» with feveral 
(hips of war, deftined, it is fappofed^

AS T O N, 
MORNING, Qatkr 6M

owing gentlemen (who are\ 
faid to be ZtpMcvti) are made' 
choice of to reprgfent Talbot county in 
the next General Affembly of this ftate { 
Nicholas Martin, William Rofe, Skin-

Efqs.

appear to me to be the &|pe thing.— 
But if they have feelin|s whlcffdo not 
rife out of their interefts, 1 think they 
ought not to be reprefented. What t 
(hall the unjuft, the felfiflv the unfocl- 
al feelings be reprefentedJ Shall the 
vices, the infirmities, the pafllonsof 
the |Nfbpht bereprefented I Govern 
ment would be a MOHSTB*. ; laws 

to encourage virtue, and main« 
peace, would have a prepofteroucner Denny, &£dward Lloyd,

againft fomfl^of the Dutch ports—Am- There was noftJtrd oppofition—But, Jtend^ncy to Subvert the authority, and 
fterdam, Goree, &c. are fpoken of— I whil ft in Baltimore county, where there lourrage the principles on which they

PETERSBURG!*, (R.) June 50. That Nelfon left at Boulogne a line of \ were no left than tbtrtit* c«ndid*tei»J'tin [were founded : be fides, the feelings of
" iats to block up that place— y*"'"•* CT »" violently contending with Jthe people are fo variable and incon- 

is flaugflwkbxi board the French F>i»e another for the legiflative poft of iftanr, that our rulers (hould be chofen 
at Boulogne was very great— Jhonor, we learn that but MM of thefe |BVBRT DAT. People have one fort of 

That all the fcaraen who were oniSeaarians ran in this county with the ffeelings TO-D AT, and another rb- 
board admiral de Winter's fleet, had [above mentioned gentlemen—And this yuotaow, & the voice of the reprefen- 
gt>ne alhore to do g|rrifon duty—That Jopponent is called SALES CANNON! / tive wouldbe inceflahtl y changing in 
a formidable force under gen. Clark L-. •— f correfpondence with thefe feelings.—

. ° - - ••«. /»•/•«•>. tfi * —.. . • • . . i _ 'i_J^. _ t;'_I '-' _^- _

head of Hamberg . 
*The' Bcctefiaftical Princes are, !n 

tbc couftitution of the German ftm- 
4>ire, apart full as legitimate as the 
secular Princes. The one & the other 
have f»r their fupport the peace of 
Wdtphalia, whichhasnlaced theihak- 
en empire upon^a bans on which re- 
pofe the rights of the Ecclefiaftical

had failed from Madras to go againft 
Batavia or the Mauritius-^-That a 
fmall Englim fquadron have taken 
Onrooft and Cowper's Ifland, hav*

Princes. This peace hai ftronir ia- <wefc£B*ttv«» Roads, and taken five
f» * . . ** •• B*M^MMBV ii Tit^M i _ f^l*^*. *1«A OA.*.rantees, none of whom has as yet made 

known hh opinibiw The wife Cattie* 
rine II. always took care to fupport 
with a-Jirm hand the bond <if the Ger 
manic conftiiution. Her fucceflbr up 
on the throne wishes to follow her (yf- 
tem» and the ecclefiaftical princes may

French prvpieers—That the Com 
pany*! (nip Fhoauc has captured the 
notorious Frencit privateer General 
Malartic—That twenty-.two'regiments 
of Irifli militia have, to a man, vo 
lunteered tkeir fervices to G. Britain.

n**
Married, on Sunday fe'nnight, Th 

H. GoUfiorougb, Efq. of Talbot
county, to Mifs Maria Tbomaj, daugh 
ter of the honorable James Thomas of 
the city of Annapolis.

"~ Capt» Johnfon.arrived at New-York 
from fit. Maloes, failed Aug. 8. Up 
wards of too gun -boats, two brigs, & 
two 44- gun frigates, manned and vic 
tualled, were ready to be employed IQ 
the invafion of England. • 

The « Feftival of Atheifm," was

This would be making him a roi,j-
TICAL WBATHBRCOCK."*,. ^v «...

No comment need be made on ihe 
above — thofe who are ready to fee} 
fuch yearnings for the people on par- . 
ticular occasions, . (hfluld fometimeft 
recur to their recplle&on.

.CONSISTENCY. ;

__________ _ _ _ ._._ and the remainder were ex/e&ed to
confide "in his iJoWful inediaii'on'.— follow their example—That the Yeo. ._.-._, .. . n .
The delay in deciding the bufinefs of ™nry of England were all offering aetortifed to be .elebrated at Paris on
^-...j.-f _..... .«._,«. . , thejr ferTice to government—That the iptbotjuly.

the Oporto fleet had arrived at Ply 
mouth, tec. 

The following remarks relative to

John Qulncy A'dams, Efq. has, we 
learn, arrived at his father's (eat at 
Quincy.

the indemnities affords ground to be
Ifeve that the peace of the empire will
be yet fubjeftdd to a great many
changes. Pruffia herfelf, notwith-
ftanding the friendfhip that unites her America, are from a Paris Paper, \tk»
to Prance, does not treat this import- Monittur] of the 6th Auguft.
tnt affair with precipitation, fcc; - v The relations of friendfliip which

fubufted between the French Republic 
and the United States of America had 
been interrupted. The convention 
whichjTe.eftahlifhes them has been ra 
tified of the firftv conful, and the ex- 
change of the ratification of the. two 
governments has been made at Pads. 
The merchants of the two countries Bad

Sep. as,

Latcft Foreign Ncwi.
arrivtJ tkt-Jbip Jctu, in 41 
'MvGwnttk, fy which ptptrt 
lylraf Jknft intl

l*ct* retiivtfat tft ojict
Jdvsnift

Already relumed their operations with 
confidence. The American flag flont^ 
ed in the porft ofYrancc> that of the

•f * Ittttrfrtm D* Humphrys, 
dattdMadrid) July 2J, l8oi.

" Since the date of my laft difpatch 
to you, I have received a letter from 
commodore Dale, dated in Gibraltar 
bay, the zd inftant, giving an account 
of the arrival of the fquadron under 
his command; of his having found 
there the high admiral of Tripoli, 
with one (hip and one brig, and of his 
own defign to fail ibr Algiers the next 
day. leaving one ejf h|j| frigates to 
watch the motions of «£*•*" veflels of 

Nothing could <!««§ been 
opportune for the prdtodtoa of

Lord Buchan has direcUd the box 
which he prefentcd to Gen. wafhing- 
ton, and by him returned, to be gi«-x 
en to the projected univcrfity at Wafh- 
ington. • '''''•

The emperor of Morocco has gi*e» 
the moft (atisfaftory affuraaces of hit 
difpofi tion to accommodate our Squa 
dron. ; ' - •>" -

• •>,. A' f' «»in u»e poris or*rancc, HUM w iac more opportune for the prdfettitfA of
event of inncYJntereflrTniAx> republic was received in the ports of onr commerce, than the arrival «ft»ief. i., ..t Qf our i^'^on, * • • •*- • - -r ^ — .

Gpri. Wilkirifon is holding a treaty 
with the .Cheroktes, for the relin- 
guifhment of the lands between the 
Cumberland and Holfton fenlemenrs.

curred fince thC'diit^ of our la^.-ton- America j and the union of the two
dtm advices. ." ' . countries made us feel that their two

Thtt affairs of Ig^pt are- din wrap* governanenn would foon agree. -It
ped in impenetrable obfcafity. The was a family complaint, which requir4
dmiculty, expence and blood which it ed only forae explanation to termi-
kas already coft England, mew how Bate. _ veryuawifeit w«;in thelateEnghftig 

f
Ji

were 
efountfy.

force, td prevent them from proceed* 
ing into the Weftern Ocean, where in. 
a few d»ys cruife between Cadiz and 
LUbon, they might in a)l human pro 
bability have produced the moft' dif- 

. t aftroiis cpnjequences, by capturing tne
, . .. -,.»_. [flMt^r.} • property of our merchants to an amaz-

OTniftry to rejefc the treaty of II -———— ing amount, antt making .(laves of a 
4rifo, concluded by fir S. Smith, with LORD NfiLSON's EXPEDITION, g£at number of our titiwni. r 
—~ r'-^"y by . which the French : s ( '----^ . " »

latety to- eneuate that 
'This is perhaps the moft 

fitaj biurtder'comiiuMed in the prefent 
war'; as oirt a moderate computation
it-will coft'Great Britain the Aim of Very bomb, &c. failed from the Downs,

Thefe veflels hare all of them flat-bot 
tomed boats on. board. The Leydep, 
of 64 guns, arrived In the DoWnt. 
from Margate Roads, • ft now, four 
o'clock," takfng on board .flattoiried 
boats, and immediately proceeds to 
join lord Nelfon.

Judge Coleman's coal houfe and 
furnace, at Colebrook. Penn. was de. 
rtroycd by fire on the joth of July laft. 
damage £. Aooo. .-.••

9xtra&4f*kttirff«i*mgt*tlmM* at J-

• •
A t *iujr '' f 4r ' ' " Fortunate indeed will U be for us.

This morning at 10 o'cIockT'stdmk- «fr «w Mediterranean trade, (hould
!•-_.• mj-vA.!...^ „,_._ »»__!__«. _——, ; etcape the threatened peril,, with only

of Frederick&urgh. 
letter from Dawion.

at lord NeWort/ln the Medufo, accom 
panied by the revenue cutters,

Major
has received ft
biit it does not contain a line of poli 
tics. He fpeaks much of Paine and

the damage it muft fuffer from having Barlow, fays, they had been very ufe-*~* " L '~ " -~'~ — •-•-^-

to milH(Mi,'Jnd (he blood of lo.oco 
men, without mentioning the anxiety
•f that nation ifor the fuccefs of her
•lartM^fFort* -Confidering thentu
•nerous and important obftadet which
may* if .not difajipoint their hopes, at
Icail retar^iba,moment of victory—we
eanoot VJH thipkj^t the prefent ad-
ininiftrtttion ot England, by their vi- DOVER, Auguft 14 ttalf
gofousexftf^ohs'in'continually fend- " u * * ~J **-'
^r * f* n (';?*'* ^ - * 1*

been interrupted for a (hort period ; 
as I flatter myfclf, that> whatever 
might have been the idea at the time 
of the failing of commodore Dale's 
fquadron from America, that trade
-^j* • * ft • f* *

P. M.-r . ... . ,- L°rd !Nel(on pajled this
ing *frc/h troops'to fecure the expedi- place about U, and his deftiriatjoh
.tio^'mew' the wifdom of their f/ftcm is ribW plainly perceived to 'be
ttt the >ftr6ngeft light. For it i*.a pal- Boill6ghe, off which place he

"» andexpofed fituattoo^—»know- 
as I do, that the great and 'in* 

value of it,, in all points of 
is fully appreciated by 

I (hall only remark, 
Du^ch, in common with moft 

of the belHgerqnt powers, having loft 
their carrying trade; the Danes and

rul to him, &e. were mighty "defer 
fellows, although the fir ft of them 
drinks like a fi(h—This letter treats al- 
Hioft exclufively of the fine things, the 
fine women, the fine faihionc of Paris. j£ 
tells Major —*— he muft hot be fur- 
prifed on Dawfon'a return at feeing 
him with colored clocks to his ftock- 
ings, for they are worn in France by 
all " the better fort of people," & the 
membera.of tkt turfc <"

-•- ••*•••• • »• •» •»-» !/••- vrwMiviciic. \*u wiii\.«, yiavc wv — . . . ^. • ,. '. _. .that the high profperity p>oba&y U by thu time, though the Swedes having had their activity great-
ind future fplendor of thJtwuntry del -Weather U not clear enough to afford '———""^ K" -«> «*^^^« —-
.___l_l'l*. .1 » S* *•• * M . • JB > M?« * k •

*..j-.-•,,, »aOM TM1 »ALANCB.

- TRAITS OF LIFE. 
FA$HIQN4BI&

io»ie pretenfions, and peace 
be at no great diftance,.— 

Till this event happens however, the
*_ht^' ______ •.. _ • * • ; A iAnations of the earth may in vain u^K /-AS- ^ , ->• for jepbfe. 7 ™ -f V feeMandme acroft upder a prrft

fail for Boulogne Roads. A number 
of revenue cruvfers, and feveral bombs 
and gjun-vcfleit were with his fleet', it 

had fiat-bottomed boats 
It It faid the attack on

by Englai
muft a man do that's in* 

vociferated Frothley, who was 
the practice of duelling."

Another letter fame date. '" »»rw7 lw.e»» "° ««WM»-IJIBWU oe » wo," quoth-the corporal, «io at ^IO^TOT leiier lame uaw. ^ ^^ ^yorabie thtn ̂  preftrvt for ^^ di£Ute| ._tf infuhed by an ^
have again beea gratified with* the encouragement .or the American ferior—pity him :—if a fuperior—de 

light of -lord. -Nelfon'a fleet, whieh, fpirit of induftry and interprfce in that fpife him." ««I would fight him," faid
between 9 and 10, this morning, qjiarter.'V k-X-

France ftill is ftraintng every 
and drawing forth all her incalculable 
rcfoarces, to execute, if poflible, her
purpofed defceht on England 

-1 That

g 
f

MEDICAL LECTURES,
• <;, '• -...'• .' •.•...
iv< In the mniverfity of Pennsylvania* 
will commence on nhe ; fiir|l Monday in 
Slovcmber. .,. ,.;.'.''',,'

kingdom no longer thinks It 
to (land on the defenfive.— Bruff^of Chefter-town,

'all of them
with them!
Yhe French gun boats is to be renew*
ed, as they have become daring fince lrf * I?,T1*' ?run* 0/J ^1MI"!

toisfiedwith having ftretched th hil lonMhip's lift tiflt j a confidence ?^ji^!!i'Jl~£?ri^?:,Z2?. 
ammenfitchf in of mips afong the whole number of them having been lying at 
Brfti(b«hannel, and with having even anchor all along the coaft from Blank 
clappdFfe padlock on the principal Ney to Boulogne harbor yefterday <c 
ports of France—(he U aftually, pro- to-day, ^e expeft fonie intcrefting 
paring to break Into the faftnefles of accounts to-morrow,,and feveral per- 
her enemy. The enter prizing it daring fons are gone off to be prefent at the 

,/ftUefy whom. ne-oWtacln can check, attack.—Aa ejcpreff arrived fcom his

pa-

Frothley. "And die?" interrogated 
the corporal. "Heor I (hould die** re 
plied Frothley. " You would die Uke 
a fool," rejoined the corporal. An 
ger kindled a fire in the countenance 
of Frothley. '< Perhaps you mean te>- 
infult me." faid he afluming an ereft 
pofture, and looking fiercely at the 
corporal.—" And if I did, what would

fitverfpoons which with one unpreflion 
and one hand to work it, will turn 
out from a flat bar, a fpoon in a mi 
nute, ready for the punch with heel & 
name impreflcd opot iu'^^'^^i^J

- -- ••'•• - ' '

tinizing eye at the corporal, toobferve 
whether he was Intimidated. The cor 
poral remained calm. "As war's my 
trade," faid he, " I have no objection 
to exchange a mot.'" Done! where malt 
we meet ?—I will blow you intoeter*

-
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aity in a craelt/* •« We have met al- definitive opinion whatever with ref-- ate <ht wretched attempts of jftobin 
ready," rejoined the corporal, deliber- peft to the official or perfooal conduct fcribblers to deceive and blind. A re- 
sttely, bringtng a brace of pUtofc from of the underdgned, wiiich might Wound <ent ftft wilNhew how (alie and def- 
th« clofet—"there is a pair of killing his feelings, or throw a blot upon his ptcablc fuch ftories aVe, as well as the 
little devils," ad.fs'l he, throwing them character." He has, however, as mufl 
upon tfce ta>le«M»" take your choice-* be evident, authoritively deprived him
the roopa's Ottf.iald--ourdiftance, the of dembliftrating his innocence, by __.. 
length of rhe table.—Came, are you juft trial and righteous judgment, and ber of Congrefs, has lately chofen by 
ready?" The ,cokMf.Aed from the virtually caft a deep flude over all his! a large majority, Sdth Haft ings, Efq.

offici.il conduct. * ' Reprefentative, in the room of the 
No means feem left for his juftifi- prefeat Attorney General.

___ *.!_ ^ i*_*.:_C* n.r _ — ^lT Li* * — __ .**• -*.'..'' " r mi* »

N
Itrength and increafe of feder*}ifm.—• 
The Fourth Wefterti Diftri&, which 
formerly elected Mr. Lincoln a mem-

V
OTICE is hereby*given,«iat the 

__ fubfcribef intends petitioning 
the next Aflembly, to relieve him from 
debt* which from a variety of misfor 
tunes he U unable to pay. .;*"-'

LEVIN PARSON6. 
- Worceftercounty, Oa. 2,1801. '§7
__ _____ ____ ..'*'' **,;'* '*?»"•

lace of Frothley. «4Ur>—pwe—we will, 
sneetin the»morning,*' (aid he, trem 
bling. « We will fignt thi« inftanr,"_ _ cation, the fatisfa&ion of his immedi-.
quoth the corporal with nrmnefs.— ate friends, the'good and inquiring "
Frothley attempted to repley, but his part of the community, and hi» own /The-..-^.....^j «„.. .——-t L ^.. honor, fave the publication, of the

and * Documents/ which 
ur'onght to have been, before

£. Poll****. Jtrftni faoimg duov

were.

Federal Republicans of Dela 
ware, have nominated Gen. MitchiU, 
as a candidate for the offce of Govern 
or of that ftate.

voicefaukored. .The corporal had too 
much goo'^Uefs of heart to carry-the 
joke any farther ; and;'therefore, af 
ter extorting a promife of better coo* cougreft, to explain the principles* 
duft from Prothley, he bid him depart, caufes and effc£b Of his admtniftration j 
adding,-."W.nen you have a'difpo(ttj0n but which (it is prefumed from good ^^ 
to Hghi*,7niud you don't get thewroeg and fufficient authority) have been of /~f~vHIS is to give Notice, that the
^/>isv Wi» »!%A' *ar ** ' . AnltF WA^S* li«Bftf*»/l r>A«4«V»%itrt*/*at>Sr^r« fK/x* I AlK/V*MK*«* K*«*t« *vt*fc££MA*I • XL^__

NOTICE.

tdto txbibtt tbt fomt tt tbtjvbfcribtr, an"', 
tt btfort tbt y,otb of Oaobtr utx\.t—Tl 

otbtrtoifi by law tt tjKludoafrm 
^oftbtfaidtiatt. *U i

JAMES O'BRYOli; :>•'* • • ~.-i .»•,".»•

fow by the «ar 1 hath obtained fron*only very limited communication, tho
;STOUNG YORICfc. It was refpeftfully folicited they might the Orphans Court of Caroline Coun-

be printed at the expencef of the un- ty* in Maryland, Letters of Adminif- 
derilgned, and conftitute, a contrail

ELIt. CARRADIHB, 
Sept. i. •

.FfcOM THC PALLADIUM.^ "> oenigned, ana commute, a
.' • ——- - > i» * ing part of the files of gentlemen .who 

GOV. SARGENT/' f "•'"•'•*' had been liberally furniOaed with all 
We have feen a pamphlet entitled, 'the matter of accusation. 

•* Papen in relation to tbt official etnduS "They are now publifhed in their 
of governor SargtMt;'publijbtd by thi par- erder; and it is earneftly hoped may 
tieular dtfirt of^bii fritntls" It is hop- be read by fome of the honorable mem- 
cd it will be atten rivaly read by the"bers of the fenate—not for the due a-

ward of juftlce— that is wrefted from 
him forever, by the ftromg arm of 
power; but for the fair expofition of 
the leading motives and conduft of the 
prefent and ex-governor of the Mif- 
fifippi Territory.

•« WINTHROP SARGENT.

Foa THI HERALD.

lovers" of truth and juftice : But little 
impreflion can b? expe '.led to be made 
on thofe who decide without evidence 
—the^e are many- fuch, the (laves of 
a deep-ropted prejudice. But we hope 
the majority are not. What would be 
the condition of our country, if no 
in an could expeft, juftice in competi 
tion with Mr. Jeffcrfon? The tho't 
muft affliA every republican. 
Tbe pampbltt is introduced by tbrftllfw

ing addrtft tt tbt rtadtr : 
^"INTRODUCTION. 

""AFTER a* tedioiw and toilfome 
voyage and journey, from the Miflifip- 
pi Territory to the feat of government 
in WauYuigton, by the urvderfigned, 
made in the very urft moments of his 
leave of abfence, for the purpofe of 
purfuing an honed enquiry upon the 
complaints which had been exhibited 
and continued by a Mr. Claiborne, 
(without any notice for his attendance, 
or the opportunity'of offering teftimo* 
ny) he finds himfelf deprived forever 
of that juftice, which is due 

criminal* in the

tration on the perfonat Eftate of Tho 
mas Wynn Loockerman, late of the 
county afprefaid, deceafed :—-All per- 
fons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber on or before the, 
loth day of March next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of faid eftate.' ^. ^

Given under my hand* this Mth' 
day of September, one thou^tnd. eighr 
hundred and one. • 
, ,. - MARGARET WALKER.

y.
NOTICE.

. , meant t» apply to tl 
J. utxt gt»tral ajtmbly of Maryland ^ 

ftr a» A3 ttrilirutbimfrom dtbtt «v£tVjrf * 
btitunoAlttt pay. '*7" -i.

,1- THOMAS GORDON. '$£..
September 19, 1801. 6w. '86.'^*

—^——.———,—-———_____:•
* t ; u f > , &OW Or Leafed,

,
tntbtr-iuitt Sull or It&Joji 

/• ttf* *fjta»* •» ruftxbU tmui

" What voice" is that, laid Tofcar, 
" which comes between the founds of 
" the waves / It is foft, but mournful, 
!« like the voice of departed Bards,— 
« But I behold the Maid,* (he fits on 
" the Rock alone. Her head bends 

i her arm of fnow : tier dark hair 
in the wind. Hear fon of Fin- 

her fong t it is fmooth as the 
gliding waters of Lavath." We 

came to the filent Bay, and heard the 
Maid of Night.

SONG, 
i.

"

"

fO BE SOLD
A T Public "Auction, on Monday 
/\ the*6thdayof October, 1801, 
at the late dwelling of Wynn Loocker 
man, of Caroline county, deceafe1 *, 
part of the Perfonal Eftate of the faid, 
deceafed, confifting of very valuable 
Mahogany Sc other Houmold Furni* 
ture, Horfrs, Cattle, Sheep very fine, 
Breeding Sows, Plantation Utenfils, 
Corn, Wheat, Blades, and Top Fod 
der, &c. The terms will be made 
known on the day of fale by

MARGARET WALKER, 
• ,> Exicuraix.

commoa

YE blue-tumbling waters how long, 
even to,, Aroucid me yoiir^wavcS will-ye roll ? 
United ^°ur murmurs atierird.with the fong, 
; ,... V • That t, reathe»the foft grief of my foul.'

" » ••'*''' • ' ' ' 2.
"The prefident has fignified to In caverns-I uj*d not to dwell.' ' 

him, that from the various, and fome Nor under *he mofs-coverM tree i 
of them delicate ctmfiderations, which I. > at »* the " Feaft of the fhell," 
mingled themfelves with defignation of when Uthal was conftant to me. 
the individual for the government of 3 , 
the MUfifippi ' Territory, it was MX *a*her fejoic'd when I fung, . 
expedident, in hisjudgment, to fill the Thc youths all declared I was rair, 
ftation wiih an anolher than himfelf j On my Bofomwith rapture they hung» 
whofe adminiftration, with whatever And prais'd Nina-Thomas dark^hair. 
meritorous intentions conducted, had 4» "**' ' '" r * 
not been fo fortunate as to fecure the 'Twas then like the ftar of the morn, 
general harmony and the mutual at- O! Uthal 1 you beam'd on my fight,. 
tachment, between the people and the But now you have left me forlorn, 
public functionaries, fo particularly Surrounded by fadocfs and night, 
necefiary for the profperity and hap- 
pinefsbfan infant eftablUhirient," and 
been pleafed to appoint his honorable 
perfecutor in cougrefs, Mr. C. C. 
Claiborne, the governor ; a man who 
had fucc'efsfully advocated that chang* 
of government in the territory, which 
has been remonftratcd againft by moft 
of its refpecViblo inhabitants, and the 
repeated preferments of the grand in- 
quefts of th« country; not even pro- 
mifmg, therefore, that " general har 
mony and mutual attachment,". for 
which, it mould feem, he was appoint 
ed.

Mr. Jefferfon has been pleafed moft 
gracioufly to add, (having in his pof- Why then haft thou left me to weep ? 
fcffion ftrong proof of the impartial Alone on the fea-beaten (bore— 
adminiftration of the underfigned, Sc My forrows I'll drown in the deep, i 
the honeft orayer of the moft refpefta- Since-Uthal is conftant no more, /i ;,-: s 
ble part or the Mifliflppi territory,) 
•' thajt, he might meet from the general 
government with tha.t reward which 
was due to long and meritorious fer- 
vices,!><r ^together, with fatisfrclory evi 
dence, in the records* of the depart 
ment of ftate, tec. of his unremitted 
xeal and exertion* for the public good) 
that " he wilhei his determination' to 
be uuderftood, as not conveying any

WANT TO PURCHASE,

Ea/ttKfto wit ;
"" Lott at frtf*. 

Cbarltt GtJ/ty, Ptttr 
'Job* Jtftriti. tmd William

•witb Jomt oaumfrvvtd lots nifn 
fmplt, (liar of imetaafraicts, a»t '" 
Htuft ottitpitdly Tbomat P. Smitb,

Bromrwtll, tmgrewtd rt*tt tbt * 
tn WaMtngttu jktttt, OMM 
ftr bttfiuift—Alftafmall _„ 

_ about 15o4rr«x,«vj/4/* 8 mittt 
fffafloiit **d out from Cboptw 
vtSt.MitbatftortliUts Crttk, 
it a good Fi/otry, tbt imfrtvtmntt 
m Dwtllimg Houfti witb four 
Xitc&n, Bmr*t &c. in ttltrmblt got* 
fair, and am txcilUnt Afflt Orchard, 
initb a rtojtnablt proportion of Martr, 
Cltartdand W*d Land. For fa 
f articular* afmfy to tbt fubjcirbtr.

Stpttmitr ao, 1801. tf.—'86.

WANTED

The heart of each virgin- is thine, I 
Thou Son of the fea-girted Ifle. N -( ,,'} 
With pleafure I yeildeid.you mine, 
•Nor tho't that yeto meant to beguile*

y -: «'O. • • . . . • *•'£•".>

Ala* I ho^deiwted I'm grown i 'M j 
The Billows around me do roar, . /' 
For Uthal hath left me alone, 
Forlorn -on the wave -beaten fhore.

' ^ ./-•; ",'• •.» • 7'

My foul was not dark in thy Death) 
My hand j»ever4ifted the fpear 1 > 
With joy I'd refign my own t breath, 
To fave but the life of my dear.

>.to 50 Negroes» women, 
_ girls, and Imall boya are moft 
wanting; but the purehafer would take 
them M families, or in one entire, 
gang, provided it-fuited the feller.— 
For fuch negroes, the ca(h will be paid A 
down, and a generous price given.--' J\ /att of Afr*. EltKobttb 
The purehafer wiflies in making this of Dfrtbtjttr aunty. Htmufibt 
purchafe, to get 10 or I* houfe fer- mam, atfuainttd vritbfaming, and ca 
vants—.women and girls. A line ad- pablttf bttping plainaettuntt. jinOvtr 
drcffed to D. P. and fent to the poft. fter it t^-wanttdftrbtrfam tn ~ 
office at Centerville, will be partlcu- f*ati*. Libtralvmftt will bt givtn 
larly attended to. The purehafer will ptrjont vottt yiialtftdftr tbt ' 
go in the country to fee fuchneeroe&sf pUymmti. Jppb t» ' 
they can be obtained, an^d purpofts re- 
maining in Centerville three or four 
months for the accompliihmeat of this 
objed.

Centerville, Eaftern-Shore, Mary 
land, October j, 1801. 8wf—'87.

CHILES GQLDSBOROUGH. 
Sept. 19 -1801. tf.—

NOTICE thereby given, 
intend JO .petition the nc

EASTON ACADEM Y. \

THE Profi/trjtip of tbt Languagot 
in tbt Kafion 4tadtmy ba*>i*gln~ 

that I VMM want by tbt atatbtftbt Rtvtrtnd
_ .. . nettGe- DtBtrBtvrit, NOTICE ii btrtly riva* 
neral Aflembly "of Maryland /or an tbattbtfiandingCtnmittitoftbt Board 
Aft of Infwlvancy, to relieve me frpm of Trufltnart antktrtftd te^tmpowtrtdft 
the payment of my Debts which from rtftivt propojalt frtm, tf to ttntraii <u>itb> 
| variety of lofles I am unable to pay. any •wtu aualifitd ptrftn wbt may tbmt 

>.. * r. \irrT T r AM UDAWM ^~ rt apply ftr tbat prcftforfiip <uj.

•'\

WILLIAM BROWN
•will aettpt tbt famt upogtbt ttrmt 

Kent county, September" iV> «801. and frincipfa tn wtbicb it wat txtrciftd
^..V:^^|4; ,,»,/(, ^w.^l/.. by tbi lattprtftjor. Applitutit* may bt

madtt* tktfnbftribtr, by vubtm tbt ttrmti

'. • '.»;>,-;;

"v i ;
• 'X

JUS? PUBLISHED* 
By S. Sower and ,J W. Butler,

Verfified from a Poem of Offian, 
called Berrathen, P. 194, Edenburg E> 
dition.^-The author, with fome vari 
ation, and fome addition, has attempt* 
ed, however, to retain the Delicacy 
and funplicity of the original: How far 

fucceeded.he.has fucceeded, mud 
Judgment of the Reader.

left to the

THI
: y- A B B E 8 S: *•£.. 
A Romance, written by J. H. Ireland) 
and are now ready for delivery at the 
Book-Store of \T. P. Smith, Eafton. 
Thofe fubfcribers refiding- in Kent, 
Queen Ann's, Caroline, Talbot, Dor- 
chefter, Somerset, and Worceftrr coun 
ties, are requeftcd to apply for their 
copies ai foon as poflible*.

Iober6, 1801. ' — "87.*

•. • •; Mi trdtr of tbt Board A _.„.,.,
"i AT, UJMMOND, Stc'ry.
fj* Kt3trjbip of tbtutigbloriugparty

it.rtndtrtdvatantlytbtfamt tvtnt ; and
it itpnbablt tbat a Cltrgyman may, fad
i^ttnvtnitnt tttjieiattjn btth dtfart*
nunts. . . " . .y:

&a/ou, (M<) Stpt. 24, 1801. sr \

,1

EASTON RACH8.

A __ ,. • Nina-Tbtma^ tbt daugjbttff tf For-
• In tbt iffict tfjfatt it tbt rttordtof Jbtma, <uibt bad bttn conjintd tt m, dtfaft

txtdttivtprocydingiin tbt ttrrittritt tftb* tfla*d ty btr lovtr Utbal. ' '•'
'«**• Uirittd frat'St tranfmitttd tvtry, fi» —

mtntbt., Higb tonftdtnct and approbation We are conftantly told in the jaco-
'af tbtofoial coudua tf tbt undtrfigntdt bin gazettes, that the great body of
bod uniformly tontinntd to U txprtflldtt the New-England people are perfeft-
bim till tbt tltitit* of Mr. Jtffirftn. ly fatisfied with the'adminiftration of

W, 5. Mi. Tefferfon & Co. that the new

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby 
intend to petition the .next Ge 

neral Aflembly ot the State of Mary, 
land for an AQ jp^Jnfolvadcy, to re-

D*bts.f hich from a variety of Wffes. IW. 5. Mi. Tefferfon Se Co. that the new Dfbts.f wen worn a vs
* Stt tbt ittttrtt thtftcrttary tfft«ut fea of republicans is rapidly ihcreafmg, Am unable, to pay. _
<e**. t~-L*» ••**. tflAi. ~ , . - and that none arc anxious and uneafy . Jv«JNof Stpttmbtr yb and that none arc anxious and nneafy 

'• - • tone*. Now all tuefc things
. • . • - \.'- •' ' '

O Wtdntfdaj tbt V* 4 
utxt will be run for Ovira,Han4- 

fomt Courft utar tbit plaet, tbt Bafltrm 
Short of Maryland Jofkty Club Pnrft of 
S^o Dollars. Tbt ftctnd day * Coltt 
Pnrfiof\$o Dollars. Tbt tbird day * 
Tfwn Pnrjt, tbt fox* not ytt a/ctrteintd. 
Frttfir any Her/t, Mart, tr Gxilditg, 
tarrying tHtifbttt and/ufytSti th dirts-

Sec'ry. 
$w, '

, /

Ptr trdtr tf tbt PrtMdtntt 
MITCJHKLLR 
Sept. agth* 1,801*

•I1 .-'
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A VALUABLE FARM
. toa

/•**/«&. ftp**** r,
' f fc •

ROBERT DBNNY, Secretary.

*..*• NOTICE.;^

<**

,.. Notice iihtreby given,
y" jf»r TN purfnanct tf tbe decree tf tbe Cban-

T""" HIS ?arm ft k fieutat i* Talbot 1 Stattwill meet* Mr. LiaJttm- J. cellir of Maryland, will bt txpofed tt 
county, on Choptank river, a fcw «,r* *> £«&<,««•« on Monday tbt iyb of f Me fait, on tbt prtmifet, in tbt loth 

tn-.les above Chancellor's Point Ferry. Oatbtrntxt,otii o'clock in tbt ftrtnmn. dottf Nov. text, tbt real tftattwbtrtof 
adjoining the lands of the late Cap- agrttabU tt, tbtir laft .adjturumtmt—tbt William M*n latt of Cecil nunty, died 
taTn Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle, members tf faid Socitty *rt rtq*tfi<d * feted, btingjart^ ^BohemiaManor 
The fituation of this farm is high, givt their atttndance. 
healthy & agreeable, commanding a* By order, 
extenfive view of the Choptank; it 
contains feveral trafts of land, which 
altogether (including the marlh) a-
rrtount to 618 i-* Acres. It will
(hortly be divided into t.wo equal partv
and then fold either feparately of al 
together.

Part of th«* Cleared Land i» very'
fine, and the refidue is fuch' as may be
made very good by carting out (hells.
of which there are immenfely large
banks belonging to the land where
there have been old Indian fettlementiv
Adjoining to the arable land is an ex 
tenfive fait marih,which may at a fmall
expence be rendered fo produdhre of
hay and grafs> as to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport a very large ftock
of h'.gs and cattle.

The wood land is uncommonly fin*
timber land, and there i« a very good
fite on it for a ftiip yard, convenient
to the dwelling houfe. The improve 
ments are a comfortable Dwelling
Houfe* about eighteen feet by twen-
ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To- X
bacco Houfe almoft new; a young
thriving Apple Orchard and many
good fruit trees. The terms of fale
will be reafonable.

NOTICE

ALL ptrftnt having claims 
the Eftatt of tbt Rtv. John JStwit*

Nnext General A/t*blyforan Aadifcbarg- 
in£ him from his Dtbts.

' M EBENEZER PERXlNS,
3tftimhr i8. ito*.?'?fc'-¥?'*&f '

NOTICE is hereby given, that I 
intend to preftr a petition to tbt 

next General A/embhforanacJ t, relieve 
mt from dtits which I am unable tt

fv' . - AMOS WARREN. 

Talk* tnnly. Sept* t, 1801.
^^^^^^^^.^^^B^^^m^******^

Notice*

beautifully fituated on Bohemia Rivtr near 
tbt ferry—On tbt primiftt art improve 
ments of tv try defcrip tion it tucommodatt 
a farmer'—The buildings art all new— 
fhe terms offaleare bond and fecurityfor 
•tor* half of tbe purcbaft money and inttrejt 
within one year, & the refidue within two 
yean from tbe day of fait ; and the crji 
ditors of the faid Will aim Metre art here 
by required tt produe their claims with tbt 
voucbert tberetfto tbe Chancellor at*tbt 
Chancery-Ojfice within fix months from 
tbt faid lofh of Nov. next.

tjotm,
cated, ft the fubfcriber on or btfore tbe frf 

of January mtxt ; and all perfons in*

JAMES BOWIE, 
Sept. 18, 1801. '85.

KOTICE.A1 clam*
_ Nathaniel Manning, dtctaftd, art- 
requeued to attend at Cambridge, at tbt 
Ctart-HouJi on tbt loth March next, in

ISJJr WO»<JJ?r <n.»4« ' *r^r ttreeei^ *beir dividend tf tbt fail 
- „ , 7*tf, ffiW&t-Jyi* -* deceaftfs eftate. All tbof, wb. ntglt& t, Sept,i» .rtou.j:^^^^^*^^^ fa jm ^ ^

btr'd tbirclaims.' *J$: "4>^-'- • - ^., .. . ••

FOR
^ •

THE Coacbtt is two years tld'. iff 
Horjesfix and/even.—They may bt 

feen, ,& particulars made known 'by ap 
plying to DoQor Tbtmas Will/an, near. 
Queen's Town.

Sept. I, 1801. ,

[NOTICE.

JOSEPH ENNALLS, Adm'r. 
.iftfatbanitl Manmng.

sept. 17,1801. ^.<:^'h';I T,

For Sale

TWO TraSt of Land, lying ... 
tbtfer eountj,on Cbtconecomifi. 

tr ', one containing fix hundred an 
tbt ether four hundred acres, both traMt 
are well improved, tbe foil of/aid lands

Aonlv to lohn fuming bis Creditors, that be means tt ^ kuudred, Worca/er county, Rate
"WZ&^fl^ £** J32T t ̂be %£$%£% Maryland, d0 defign^ petitL '* ,
fubfcriber at Cambridge, Z^toW//-f»Wft

»V JOHN GOLDSBOROUGEt 
Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801.

faffed i 
debts.

an a<3 
rom bit

Jugufl

tfavtr ft

FRANCIS ROSSE, 
t8oi.

Public Vendue* NOTICE.

tbt _ ,
Congregation in Pitts- td tt wheat, corn £jf Tobacco. Any per-

«f fon inclining to purchafe, it is prefumtd,
next VJtll wijh to view tbe premifes. „

Genetal AJjembly to be incorporated into a Alfo two other Trafis lyingonCboptank
Body Politic; that they may be enabled river, it being a part of the Indian lands, 
thereby more fully tofecure tbe ground on' the two containing tbr/e hundred W fixtj
which tbe houfe jlands, and other property acres of land, & new inbigb cultivation ;
tt a certain amount; and that a mode may tbe.fituation of tbt two loft mentioned
be pointed out in faid off appointing a con- tratfs art equal for health and profpeS t»
flant committee to manage tbe temoeral fay on tbe river.

Oti ffiitrfday tbt %tb day tf Qatbt* 
next, will be fold t» tbe btgbeji bid* j^ 'tl 'pt ~titj«mtbe next Gtntral A/tmbly 

idtr, at tbt latt dwelling boufe if Peter f Maryland, tt relieve me from Dtbti, 
Wtbb, Efy. ofTalbtt county, dectafed. « which frtm a variety tf la/tt> lam unt> 
bandftint wtll built Tawl, Uttiftbtld and kit tt pay.
Kitchen Furniture, Hor/ts^Cattle, a*d ~"~ ————~ ' 
Hags. Alfo, a variety of Farming uttn- 
fis. Tbt terms of fait art t Cajb will bt 
ftquirtdftr allfums under tiutnty dollars, 
anil for allfums above that amount, a Cn- 
•fV/ affix months will bt gi*b*, tbt pur- ,4

SAMUEL srLfESTER, 

Ann*s County, Auguft xt, i8oi,

inttrtfl of tbt faid congregation in an eajy 
tf fummary way.

Signed by order, £jff *
SAMUEL M'MAStER. 

Auguft i, 1801.

1 NOTICE.

Sept.
JOSEPH ENNALLS. 
1801.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
rALVABLE MILLS."

dit of fix months will bt giv*n» tbe pur- ,4 / |'N1
fbaj'tr to give bond with approved ftcuri- \ I* - -- t . *• * > ^. ^^

TO BE LET,
convenient Two Story Brick

r --_-«_ mm ,». Dwelling Htufe, Kitchen, Stable, 
ry bearing satire/} from tbt day tf/»lt.-*> *£ an txctlltnt Garden, lately occupied 
The,/alt tt btgiH^tlQi'clock* M m Tavern, at St. Micbatls—At tbt

i. ftrriii tn tbe Bay fide art well eft/iili/btd,
; J. E> GIST, Executor. - ' M ~ - ' -' • * 

• Stpttmbtr to, 1801. 3«t.

,r . ,. . ,, Situate in Kent county, in tbe State of Dl* is tt givt Notice that tbtful" iwart ; twtlvt ~:'» f— «—-

tnmff trvm Arj.t4i
Murderkiln crtekt

milts frtm Dovert 
Frtderica and fevtet 

Milford, Mr /*/ btad tf

NOTICE.

fcribtr batbftverly obtained frem. 
the Orphan's Court of. Dorcbtfter county^ 
in Maryland, Letters tf Admintftration 
t» tbe Ptrfonal Eftatts y-William Mace 
and Nicholas Mace, latt nf' Dorcbejler A NEVER FAILING STREAK^. 
county, dtctaftd. All perfon having claims A-W-*HP *f- n tt r i i ^ ^- 
againft tbe faid deceafedptrfons. art here. T^H,E Mf Hof <'.***<. 44/"* 
•* J * .J.r->* if ( 1 b*g ^ 34/«/ wide, tbrttjttrit*

ont pair of five'feet Bit* 
one pair of four an* balffttt
<._.. _ .SAL. O.I.' - r^l .1

.

alft tbt mail eroffingfrtm Annattlis by. L. warntd to txbibit tbt Jamt with tbt ,A {
ibitrtuttttEafton ; and as this bouft is fibers thereof to tbc/nbfcribtr living in %**' „ ""' fat'r f/** *";**"
•bout it mile,from Eafttn and about tbt tbt afortfaid, onor btfort thiZtb %*""' ^^ Wr . f/™*****Jffr*
fame diftance from tbeferry, itis expeOtd Jay of March next—They may otbtrwift rFF rvT*^*'1*?**,^

...... „.. .,... , itwitlbt*veryg.odftandforat*vtn> by law bt txcludtdfrom all btntft of tbt f ^ > %^fe $"*"' 8**> **
QTlCZisbtrtiygivt*. that apt. mt thert is a great numbtr tf gtntltmt* faij tftaett Giv/H UHjer my band tbit ^° ' omfortabltf »wUt«g Houjist wttk
titionwill bt preferred to tbt Gnt- fa/ts tkrtugb St. MicbaiPt tt and frtm ^tb d tf Auguft, Anno Domini 1801. * " IO *r" if"*1*™1'

. «^ 1 • ..!•_-/•<• jl_^-_ ..._ ^ * * • * __.. _ _ ._talAffimhlyifMiirjlimdatibtirtuxtfef* tbt ferry 
Jim for an additual Supplementary mS ft r. 
ttmptl fucbtf tbt Proprietors tf tbt M*rjk> 
d Branch known by tbt name tf tbt Long 
Hiar/tt lying tu Queen Antes & Cartlint 
ttuudtt, mt btrvt intent any ditch tr 
dridn through their rt/ptSivi parts tf tbt 

/aid

SAMUEL 

Auguft tt, 1801.

NICHOLAS MACE. The Mills art

.NOTICE.

/ami, (fit

genera

NOTICE.
* ' -- 1 1^ . t-

is ttgivt nttict that tbtfub 
J[ fcribtr, •fDorcbefter county, Jiatt 

tf Maryland, hath obtained from tbt ~ 
tffaidctunty, Letters oj

in good reputation far 
manufalluring'wheat & torn for txporta* 
tion ; the fit not ion is healthy,' fcf in a good 
neighborboodfor procuring wb,at, y corn.

to tbt Creditors 
ntt an Jnfoli 

County, that the J

•—This property ma be rta-

fir tbti that

VarA perfon holds of tbt 
•being ascertained, tbt DirtSors may tbt 
pure readily aptrtiou the rtfpeffivefumt 
"vibicb each individual is to pay for the ex

insU keeping open tbe ditch; & tt tbefubfcribtron or before tbt twentyfrft

Hickfon, latt of tbt faid aunty, 
dectafed. All ptrfons having claims a« 
gainft faiddtctinjt^d, art btrtby warned tit 
txbibit the fame with tbt vouchers thereof

•hereby reyut/ttdtt take notift:

•Dated fcii
1801. •''

day ofjulj,
«. < r > «.{...-.»»

|80|.
'/.• • '"
HENRY TRAVERS, 

Executtr of /f , Hitkfon.

LI, (trfi** indtbttd Hit, SftM tf
_ _ Jonathan Hucbeftn; latt tf IP*. 
€tjter- tountr, art de/fred tofettlt ttter at. 
ttunts- — Alfo, thojt who bavt jujt claimt 
mgainftfaid ejtattart rtautfltd tt t#bib.ttt

HArEftvtralfmaUTraas tf Land 
in CartUnt County, that Iwij/h tt dif*

crtdit.

W.
. . 

Queen A*n*i county, Auguft »o,

white* they 
declare tbtir claims tf 

mt tbtjubfcribtr.

JOHN EDMONDSON. 
afl, i«o».

*"*'•.;:>:••. Notice.^
.;:• ,,.->*•' • -. •• *v-,i .:/»i .. »

A LL the Bonds and Notes which 
/\. were left by the late IMP»Y 

DAWION, of Talbot county, deceafed, 
are no.w in the pofleifion of the 8ub- 
fcriber, who is legally entitled to re 
ceive all the, monies due by the Came— 
All who are indebted are fequefted to 
make an immediate payment of at 
eaft the iNtinitT that u now due— 
Thofe who negleft to comply with this 
reafonable requeft may expeft fo have 
fuits commenced againft them imme-

(^tth tnttrtft J >»
T?'' »? '?J
tefore the \fi day

rejidut p 
tjual annual pay~'
i *December next> it

may be rented on a Leafefor three years, 
to commence tbtjirjt day tf January next, 
at a moderate rent.—The rea/m ofm$ 
•wijbing to fell or rent this valuable prt* 
perty is, it requirts mart perfonal atten 
tion than I am willint tt rivt, •

„ ' , -J.« -V^ eJ-For further particulars enquiw 
of the fubfcriber on the premifes.

wr 'WILLIAM rtUGHLBry.
Spring Mills, Sept. 10, i8or. T; /
•«• Ready money is given for 

found clean wheat, rye and corn, J"' 
td at faid mills by IT. H.

>' * '

">.»--•.-*

B
(•-iV*^-*--;.

"!'

(V<

tr +t •tr

•i

fSRQRGE TRUlTT. 7 . . ' JOHN HOLLAND, j Ex^rl'

OTICE is btreby givn, that / 
intnd /f pttitit* tbt next Gtntral 
oftbtftatt 6f Maryland .

t*e*tfit of anJ> .J. . ~ ————T KOLLX,
tl. 1801.. 
W '«!

'• P.
• *-• '-" »r*»»*- *•-

^jt^-;*4«i-'TO)'
BOY, or about 15 or 14 yean

prentice 
Busman*.. Apply

*

I, l80l. ; JRJ-i t.:.-.. .^b,

;!

diately. JOHN KERSEY,

A BO
/\, < °f 'K6* a8 an apprentice to ttjp 
Patifiriyo BtfamaM^ Apply at tint

FOR SALE OR RENT

The FARM fituated on a 
branch of Third Haven Creek, near

fubfcribtr hereby notijfei hit 
J[ Creditors, that a •variety and 

number of accidents in bufinefs in bis in 
dividual capacity as well at a partner of 
the Houft of Anderfon W Murdic, being 
unable to Ji/cbarge tbt juft claims (ff de 
mands againft him, intends. to apply ana 
petition tbt next General 'Affemblj of Ma 
rylandfor a difckarge frm~'alyhis debit^ 
in bis individual & partnerfiifr capaci 
ties, upon conditions ofgivitlg up aft hit 
— J- 1 perfonal y mixed '"property for tbt

CU ./• LJ. ——J.'.. —. ——0* _————»-•—— A-

*\
ol

Blanks and other work in the Printing Jofeph Hafkins in 
Line, may hi had at tbt HB*Ai,».»f • ftribers in Baltimore,

,1 Peach Bloflom, now occupied by Hen- teneft of bis creditors, an? according tt
Sry Smith. For Terms, apply to Mr. tbt •dirtaions^beretofort-preftribe*' if tbt
i^r.^k u»fl,:«. :» C.A^« or the fuj,_ i^flat^ ef tbi. §tatf in iikt cffa

, ;v !p» • . ROBERT ANDERSO
I ,lisC«.,Y Vv . 'Cheftertown,' fcpt. 16, i8oi.v"?-v ••>V.^//''> i •.'•••• ,.'.••*:' / ' 6w. ';

* *

.' i ^','*/'
.r-..»,. •

y-
\»^V:\.-''•&

t ,-' .-> •;•..^•••.v.,'.-,
;,/•;•
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B. ASTERN

' - ' * i'
, E A S TO Vi--(Morjli*d:) PUBLISHBO tvitr *

I ,vi.
MORNI^O', BY* JAMES CQWAN.

From tbt

I MII»R». YUMDT & BROWK,
BE pleafed to give tbe cnclofed 

particulara relative to the difmiSTal of 
governor Sargent from, and the 
appointment of Mr* Claiborne to, 
the government of tbe Miffifipppi 
Territory, a place in your imperial 
paper. The relation of Mr. Jcffer- 
fon'a extraordinary conduct ia froaa 
an anoonymoua pen t but (houle? 
there be in it any thing " extenu 
ated, or aught fctdown in malice/' it 

, will no doubt, be det«aed & expofed 
in ibe official paper at WaShing- 
Con.

.ACONSTANT READER.

approbation of the crtoamandar in 
chief, and of every officer in tbe ar- 
mjr, wbofe good opioiqn waa ofany 
v.alue. la it more than on' quar., 
ter of a century fince I have been 
intimate with him, and i »cva| 
hcard of any a&ion of bit, but a»ba/, 
would rcnderhim hooof, in the a$

P*H? *»'a,r»"CO out 8r. ifh ptnfion- 
er, refidcnc in tbe Miffifippi Ferri-. 
lory.

Mr. J fferfoq »flut«d the Govern- 
or, that fro<n every thing- which had 
cooie totbii vj«w, nothing diflto- 
norable had ev«r- attached to biaf Bar- 
after— that Mr. Glatbon* 'btd no

From the BOITOH CHNTINEI.
'.5

Mr. RVISILL, . *
THE dimiSfal of governor Sar 

gent from the government of the 
Miffifippi Territory, ii a fubj a of 
general converfation. It w*t one 
of thofe evidence* of iotoleran

prefect atfminTftrattdir,' 
ding the hoftioi prootifei 

of the inaugural fpeech. But the 
punlic have yet ro learn, that the 
executive con'uft therein -xr^bfted 
a fcene of the mort dcc-ftible hy- 
pocricy and duplicity ever known.— 
Thii ia particularly Shewn in a 
pamphlet* which 1 have now before 
me ; ic which ought to be in the pof- 
feffioa of every one dcfuoui of infor 
mation on executive conduct.

By (bis pamphlet wbic*h ia full of 
official document! it appears, that 
governor Sargent found it neccSTary 
for the vindication of hit pub'ic 
conduct from the afperfionaof Da- 
?i», Claiboroe, & other intcrefted 
•alumn'ton, to make a voyage to 
the Atlantic ftatca He reached 
Bofton, in Maylaft, and made pre- 
pariion for a journey to tbe feat of 
government j where be arrived on 
the 3Qth May ; immediately waited 
upon the prrfident, whom be had 
previoofly informed of bia vilit, and 
waa received apparently very graci- 
oufly. He waa introduced by the
.g if • f *' /M.V; !< *"'lw'i,/*Hi'. .*.••• J»"< .,•!•••

»' BOSTON, i lib May,' 1801.

well tbe lofiinefi of to be the G tvemor—that no deci.
bia mind, and hii unaccommodation fire m««f*««» «-„•». <,r flidkld b*>
to every thing mean, bai created t<k>n upon the fur>je$ uiftjf be'Had
him enemiea, and we have feen ac* ampl* opjpirrunity to maJc* bit /••
cufationi brought forward, but not pf {jihtaiioru, which b* propofed. to
fupportc.d, before ibe national regif- receive^through the department of
lature. All be aSki ii fair, unpre- ftatc, And upon which he would be*
judiced investigation. I have aSTur- ftow ftiicmdid 4»d impartial atten*
ed him .moft Strongly, of that of tion. t3» M*rk <gain, reader, not*
which he before bad no doubt, that withstanding all t eft aSfertiom, Mr.
you would moft certainly try before Claiborne wai then appointed. The
you condemned, & that upon trial, prefident aSk: »,. who difcharged the
all being right, you would vindicate Governor'* dutiei at the time f &
hn honor, and the honor of govern* *a* anlwcred by the Governor, the
men,', by a re.appointment, * <• Secretary ai he himfelf, when Se-

•* S am, crctary of the North-Weftcrn Ter-
•' With high refpca & at- ritory, had difrhirged Goveror St.

*' tachmenf, ^laif'i dutiei, Y't, Hnngc ai it
" **ur obedient Servant.. ttiay feem, at tbia i^«ntic«| moment

«« HENRY K.NOX," ilcommiffion waa »au«Uv made out
JEyvtasoN, Prtfident ror .Claiborne aa Governor,

ot the United States." not:, published in the Washington 
»— paper until the middle of Julv.—> 

Notwithstanding tbe cordiality of Upon tbe totb of June, thj G >- 
hia reception, on tbe morning of vernor waited upon the Prrfident, ft 
the ji't, governor S. wai informed through the medium of hii private 
of the appointT>e»t of Mr. Clai- fecrctary informed him of hii intend- 
home. Thit the governor douthed, cd departure, upon thr enfu>ng day 
and one of the beadt of department! for Bofton; and upon the nth he 
piedgfd himfelf that it wai not true, left Washington, having previoufly 
and that Claiborne never would be addrffed a note to Mr, Madifon OH 
governor. ^» MARK, READ- tbe fubjea. „ ' 
ER, CLAIBORNE WAS THEN Upao hit arrivial in Bofton he 
APPOINTED. Upon the ift wai noticed' of hit difmiffion from 
June, governor S. bad an audience the fcrvicc of a country, to the 
of tbe prefident, and ft a ted, that tbe emolument of which he bed devoted 
great object of hii journey wai to bia whole life, by a letter Irom the 
re-eftabli(h i reputation, which had department of Hate $ which letter, 
been violently and cruelly affailed and bia reply, are here fubjoined. 
by a party, at the bead of which,
aad apparently from very mpure 
motivea, wai Mr. Claiboroe, a man 
who bad evinced bit enmity towards 
him at early aa '98 ; who bad de

*' Depirt men t of State, W»(hing.
ton, i6(b Juae, 1801. 

" SIR,
*' In adverting to tbe tbe lawcon-

clared himfelf a candidate for the ftiruting the government of the
Miffifippi government * and fince 
hia return to Teoenifee, infinuated

Miffifippi territory, it appeara that 
the fecretary thereof ia authorifcd to

•* My friend Wintrop Sargent, 
governor of the Miffiiippi territory, 
will nave tbe honor of prcfenting thia 
letter to you. Thia gentleman ferv-
•d under my command, in the re 
volutionary army, with the bighcft

* Two pamphieta on the fubjefk
•have recently been pubiiflicd ; one 
of them relates to traofadioni in the 
Miffifippi Territoy. The one al 
luded to tbove ia entitled * POLI 
TICAL INTOLERANCE* or tbe Vio- 
l*nce of r*arty Spirit r exemplified 
in a recent Removil from Office : 
With a comment upon Executive 
Conducl, and an Ample Refutation
•f Calumny : in a Sketch of tne 
Services and S*crin*» of a DII'MISS- 
KD UVFICHE i" And may be nad at 
cbc Ccoi^ncl officr, and at tbe book-

that it bad been promifed to him— difcbarge the executive dutiei, in
that it was fuggefted acooamiffion no other cafe than of tbe death, re-
for him wai adualty made out, taoval, refignatton, or neceffary
which, although tbe government abfence of the governor. It followi
wai not, in a pecuniary point of fince the expiration of your term,
view, of much confequence, would on tbe ytb of May, no provifionex-
bovever, affea bim very fenfioly, itt» for the emergency, and that it
aa tending to deprcfe all seal for become! tbe duty of the prefident
good order in the country of bii re- to fupply tbe vacancy with aa little
fidence, and obvioudy affix the pub- delay ai poffible. Tbe varioui, &
lie feal to the volume of catummei fome of them delicate consideration!,
that bad been uttered— that be wife- wbicb at prefent mingle themfelvea
cd only for an opportunity of mak- with the dcfignation of tbe indivi-
ing a Statement of all bit official dual for tbia purpofe have rendered
proceeding! and condud, which 
under tbe adminiftradon of the pre> 
fidenti, Washington and Adami, 
bad been honored with'ull approba 
tion, and which be perfuaded bia- 
fclf be, Mr. jfrFcrforh could not

it expedient in tbe judgment of tbe 
prefident, that tbe ftatton Should be 
filled by another than yourfclf, whofe 
adminiftratiott, witb whatever meri- 
torioui intention* conduced, bai 
not been fo fortunate aa to fecure

consider aa reprehensible—that for the general harmony, and the mu* 
tbii purpofe it wai preiper he Should tual attachment between the people 
repair to Bofton, where he had left and tbe public^ fUnftinariei, fo par- 
paper! important to hii defence— tirujarly neeeSlliy for the profperUy 
that fhe clamori againft hii adminif- and bappinefi of aa infant 
tration taatl, he verily believed, on* 
ginaUd and bcin Softiffd, priaci-

« j -*' 1 '"":.-,: •
' <

^t|ip^

minaiion, I have the pltnfu'C to bV 
•VtbO'ifed by the prefident, to ^dd* 
Ihfct he wiihei it to be underload, 
ai not conveying any definitive opt* 

. nioa whatever, wi'h icfpea to your 
official or peffonal condud, which) 
might wound your feclingi, or 
throw a blot on your cha> adcr.

••With great rtfped and tfteem, 
4<'I have the honor to br, fir,

"Your moft obedient fervaat.i'''«\ .' "
,^< JAMES MADISO

• THEANSWEiR.' ";--t 

Bofton, June S9tb, i8ou ^

«< The'bard Services of a life whicw. 
bai been unceafingly devoted to my> 
country, and the fatigue a. of the lateu 
journey to WaShidgton, for the pur* 
pofe of removing unfavorable im« 
preffiona lOWardi my adminftration^ 
incapaciatcd me from returning here. 
With that difpatch i could have wiSh 
ed, and poftponed the receipt of 
your letter to the laft evening. :

*• Mr. JtSfcrfon'e recent deter* 
tnjn»t»6ft TO l»p*rfcd« me, »>IJ pr». 
fid-nti.rty confirm all the cruel ca* 
lumnui that have been uttered j & 
the appointment 01 Mr, Claiborne, 
whof« motive! tor fo illiberally 
wounding my fame are fully un* 
derftood muft produce "not general 
harmony and mutual attachment be* 
tween tbe people and the public 
funaionarica of the Miffifippi terii* 
tory, fo particularly neceffary fot 
ibe profperity and bappinefi of an 
infant eftabliShtnent"--.which fe»ma 
th% avowed motive, butlbe very re* 
verfe | and either proft.ate all keal 
for good, and orderly government 
within the territory, or continvt 
tbe moft difcordant, aqd baleful 
paffioni. t:,'; ••• ';'" /^^-^f •

*• Tbe committee ordered by coft* 
grefi to enquire into my official con* 
dud, repotted (ai I learn by newt* 
paper publication!) that- there did 
pot appear caufe for further proceed* 
ingi upoifthe mitten of complaint 
againft my adminiftraiion j—which 
report hai, it fcemi, been rrje&cd, 
thua continuing one ibe fubjea of 
moft malicioui af^erfion.

" The rejcaing tbia report upoa 
mj official connuc) it prefumed by 
my frienda, & myfelf, to have beea 
good and Sufficient, ground for re- 
appointment, aa presenting theron* 
ly favorable mode for pmfeeuting 4 
fair,juft,. and. candid inquiry, if («cl| 
alone bad been tbe otjea.

•* The moft refpraable-cbiraaeri 
of the Miffifippi territory, and gen* 
tlemeo whofe honor, and whofe va* 
rarity have never yet been called tft 
queftion, have come forward to Mr, 
JcSfcrfon, with tcftimoniey highly 
bonoaably to my adminiftration. 
Th*y have in ftrong language ex- 
prefTed a *' confidence and a hope* 
that I Should 'meet from the geoaral 
government, with that reception 
Which wai due to long and merftoriV 
out ferviccf i"-*>not removal froaa a'a> 
aS§cett which I Shall take car* (e> 

bai bcrn admimfter<d aU 
.with th» ftir-trft impart! 

»-iiair u tb* public good.

v- <

„,, 
f
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» Mr. jefeirfon oimfelf declared to ade. The enemy appeared to have ex-
ttie at Wafhington, that from every petted a fecond attack, and to hive
thing which had been exhibited againft prepared for% it. They had' thrown
Jfne, Horning difhonorable, in his view, 
had attached to my character. "That 
no appointment mould be made to the 
Mifiilippi territory, until I had ample 
opportunity* of making unto him, 
through your department, a full date' 
merit of my adminiflration, and fer- 
Vices, which fhould receive his impar 
tial and candid attention.

" This aJTurance, from fo high au 
thority, and fo effential to n\y reputa 
tion, I received in full faith and confi 
dence ; my difapppintments at -your 
notice are proportioned thereto, and 
attended with the very unpleafant fen- 
fations of miftruft and diftruft ; the 
bane of all government, anfl which 
will Cometimes obtrude themfelves even 
upon the beft difpofed~ minds* upon 
much lefs interefting occafions

up frefh work's, and had fent a large 
reinforcement of troops into the 1 town. 
As foon as our divtftons approached 
fufficienrly near the more, a tremen 
dous Ihower of grape & round fhot wasi 
opened upon them from the gun vef-f 
fels and Ihore batteries* The former' 
had between i and 100 men on boarc 
each, and well covered by flan kin/ 
batteries of mortars. Troops thi 
deep lined the Ihore, for thrCe miles. 

.Our brave faOors advanced to* 
attack with their ufual fteadinefs 
courage .amidft this heavy fire,

I ;- ?. ** . . ... «. • * „ » _ , «^ - ( '^ ^ i

charged. General Dtlmar appeared lowing- orders tr-That every 'VeffeT 
among them,'tod endeavored to ap- in the fleet was to fend her large boatfi 
peafe the tumult; but at the fight of well armed with pikes, pole-axes, and 
a foldier who fpoke , louder than the, cuthffcs; every officer and Tailor to be 
reft, and who threatenedJiim with his drefled in bluejacket and trowers,with 
mufltet, he was unable longer to re- a white belt buckled over the jacket*

- - - •- for the cutlafs ; each boat carrying a 
carcafe to burn theenemy's veflels, in 
cafe we could not fucceed in carrying

boarded*-the enemy's gun veflfels.—-
Great {laughter enfued; but thfe decks
of feveral of the enemy's guft veifels
were c'eared and mips taken uoj&flion
of, but they could not be feot off.— 

9 The enemy had taken the'precaution 
e governmentTof the Mlflifippt ,o£»chalning their gun-\ioats to each 

tejrrhory of confequence to me c«/r» as other head and fterft } intermediate 
If atfured the prefident, in the pecfuafion chains alfo falteried" them to the fhbre.
that my immediate removal might While our gallant countrymen were un- Ihouts r.newing the demands of the^r 
have a tendency to, pfoftrate good or- availingly trying to get them loofe, they pay. Gei.s. jourdan and *Colli con-" 
der. and laudable zeal in the country were expofed to a dreadful difch irge of 
of my refidence. Is become lefs defira- grape-mot, (hells, and mufketry.—• 
•We, by the continued difpofition to At length they were forced to retire, 
beftbw it on Mr. Claiborne ; and*as bringing with them one lugger-rigged 
iny official reputation feems of very veflel. Our readers may form Tome

opinion of the carnage, from the lofs

ftrain liis indignation. It is thought 
that on this^occafion he employed too 
much rigour. The- mutineers* inti 
midated by this action of their General, 
fet out on their march. About mlH- 
day» howeverj they returned to the 
town, and joined other foldiers, who 
likewife demanded their pay, but with 
out committing any other a& of in- 
fubordination, and continuing to do 
duty Thefirft revolters proceeded to 
the citadel, into which they wilhed to 
enter ; here was a new fcnfHe", in which 
one of *h'e mutineers wa£k51led, fc th« 
Commandant of the garrifon alfo loll 
his life in the tumult. After this the 
whole g.irrifon joined the mutmeers. 
On the following day General Dflmas 
wiihed to have a review, bur he was 
forced to retire, the foldiers with loud

them*off after boarding.

little confequence to the prefident, the 
ftatement which I was to have the hon 
or of making him, through your de 
partment, I mail poftpone to the fef- 
lion of the honorable fenate of the U- 
r»it«rd States.

- »• I have the honor to be, fir, with 
vtry refpedf ul e fteem, your moft 
obedient humble fervant,

WINTHROP SARGENT. 
« Htnorblt Mr. M A D i so N."

r' T he onl> remark I mall make on the 
' conduit above alluded is*, that an exe 

cutive capable of fo much injuftice, 
ought to have fufficient nerve and op 
en ncfs not to Jhave. flattered while it 
Ttabbed; nor to have played the hy 
pocrite, while it afted the tyrant.

, AN AMERICAN. 
Sept. 24, 1801.

Foreign Intelligence.

carnage,
which this luggar experienced-*of 70 
men, 14 only were left alive, and moft 
of thefe were wounded.

Our lofs in killed andjwounded is 
eftimated at about zoo men. C.ipt. 
Parker of the Medufa, a moft excd- 
lerrt officer, hud his leg and thigh (hot 
off; the" mafter of the Medufa wis 
dreadfully wounded ; the fecond Heat. 
and other officers were alfo wounded, 
and about 30 men in lord Nelfon's 
(hip.

Yefterday afternoon lord Nelfon \n 
the Medufa, with feveral cutters, 
returned to the Downs, but ..whether 
to reinforce his fquadron, or to pro 
ceed againft fome other place, we 
know not. The remainder of the 
fquadron was left off Boulogne.

NAVAL ACTION.

PLYMOUTH, AUG. 1$.

Come in from a cruife the Sylph of 
18 thirty-two pound carronades, and 
Izo men capt. Dalhwood, after an 
attkm with a French frigate, of 44 
gum, j0o men* in fight of Sr. Au-i 
dero.
The Sylph, in the evening of the 3 1 ft 

ult. at # o'clock, difcovered'a large

ducted themf ives with furh prudence, 
that they at length fucceededin redor- 
ing tranquility, ahd ro-(tay the troops 
are under the command of the latter.— 
Gen. Jourdan has ^given orders lor a 
contribution of three hundred thoufand 
liVers to be levied on the merchants, 
befulcs another fum 6n^||fcmso£ pro 
perty, for the payment of the troqos. 
AtVeady we are informed that thofe in 
this place have received a part of their 
pay. This ilnfortifnafe circumftance 
has prevented the Count and Countefj 
of Leghorn from enjoying the fetes 
which were prepared for them at Tu 
rin. It has been found neceflary ;ilfo 
to defer the celebration of the fefti»al 
of the 1 4th of July*

ABOUT PEACE.

'* _ % » LOKJDOIT, AUG. 1$.
Private information from France, 

ftates, that Buonaparte ccmfidering 
Egypt as loft to him, has thrown it out 
of thefcale in the pending negotiation, 
and has offered a new projeft more 
likely than any former one to produce 
peace

The following article is from a Sun 
day Paper, faid to be wr.itteh by 
unknown correfpondent, but profeflT- 
ing to come from, authority. We 
give it of courfe^ without committing 
ourfelves for the truth of the aflertion 
it communicates :•*- 

" The reports of the recall ofM.

' CHESTER, (Eng.} Aug. 7.
On Sunday afternoon this city was vi- 

Tired by one of the moft awful ftorms of 
thunder and lightning, ever remem 
bered by the inhabitants. The peals 
of thunder were fo awfully terrific, & 
the lightning fo uncommonly vivid &
and ineefianf, as to occalion an inter* _ -,. _. . ._ _ ___ e_ .
ruption in the evening of fervice at the frigate to windward, bearing down up- Otto, which were fo induftrioufly pro 
Cathedral. The eledtric fluid did con- on her. Capt. Dafliwood, Jay too for pagated fome days fince, were entirely 
Jiderable damage to the houfe of Mr* her from 8 P. M. to i i P. M. when without foundation. There is no 
Chatiberlain, at the top of Smith's a very warm aftion commenced, which more truth in the rumour that the 
walk ; it entered the houfe by a chim- was continued within piftol /hot, with negociation with the French Govern- 
hey, and forced its ways to the wire of great fpixit on both fides, for one" mtnt was either broken off or fufpend-

hour and ao' minutes, when the.fri- ed 5 on the contrary/ it is continued 
gate's fire began to ftacken, and fh« with encreafW activity; and from the 
made fail. The Sylph was too much fentiments which the French Govern- 
difabled to follow her, having beerf ment has within thefc few days expreff- 
hulled by 5$ fliot, and having 1*2 fhot ed, the hope of a fpeedy termination 
holes, 18 pounders, through her fore to the war, in a manner honorable to 
and main fail, a fhot between wind 5$ both parties, is more likely than ever." 
water, her main-mart badly wounded, "'*..,* ,'"_ Atrc. 17

the bell in the drawing room, whichit 
melted ; alfo the top and bottom ofa 
large oval looking-glafs, under which 
it perforated the wall in a riZ-zag di 
rection ab(Jut two inches deep, to the 
bottom of the room } h then re-en 
tered the chimney &'difcended into the 
parloc, the fire grate of which it 1'oofen-

BOSrON.Sepl. 29.

iUROPBAN ARRIVALS. -,. ,

Since our laft there have been 
fevcral arrivals in good paflages from 
Europe;. The larelt papers were bro't. 
by capr. Atkins.

ThSt the Britifh have taken thecitf 
of Cairo, -in Egypt, is afcertained be 
yond reafonable doubt «:.. .The report . 
of the capture of Alexandria appears 
to be an excrefceoce of -'this news.— 
That event, h'wever, it is proba leis 
not -very remote. Whether Gan- / 
theaume landed any troops remains ^ 
doubtfuK'-- tt^vever, theopiniomthat 
he did not appears to preponderate 
with f'reiga Editors. * • • - * '

L->-a N-.ifonhas made an unfuccefs* 
fu> track on the gun-boats be* at 
Boulogne. From the previous expe 
dition i he French had inceflantly ex 
erted themfeives to give him a warra 
reception if he renewed the vifit; and 
he, the fecond attack at leaft, gave 
the '* rifle-men" no caufe to complain 
of the«"ift;ince, except perhaps. th*> it 
was too little. The brave officer pro- 
bnbly conf^les himfelf with the reflec 
tion, that "Tis not in mortals 'to 
command fuccefs."

Ni gociatibn continues between C. 
Brit. ii\ and France, and ts reported't» 
have become, of late, more promifing 
of a pacific iiTue,—Bounaparte aflured 
his fubjefls, when he concluded the 
treaty with Auftria, that it did not, 
like moft others, contain the feeds of 
a new war. Difcontent, however, has 
wegitated from it,—-which it has been 
fometimes feared, would grow into 
hoftilitiet* Time ir to determine.

The Moniteur appears to be in a 
great pai\ic .about th,e perfonal fafety 
of M. Otto. While it compliments 

s king ahd exculpates Mr. Adding-

and particularly the newfpaper 
editors "big with crimes." This is * 
ftaie trick, which has generally been 
the precurfor of violent or perfidious 
meafure*. '

In Turinapaft of the £rtnch army 
mutinied, hecaufe their wages, were 
not regularly paid. Gen. Jourdan, 
after making a fine fpeech, in which 
he warned them of ffconfpiracy form 
ed rgamft them, and levying contrU 
burions upon the merchants, to pay
his citizen
ducing them-to order.

f

fuccceededin• 1% ' :p*t;^-,
NEW-YORK, Oc\.

ed, and from thence into the dining and making about a foot & half of wa- . ft is reported, that lord Ntlfon was
room, ran up an iron pillar, and made 
a hole in the ceiling of about ' ' * 
inches diameter, and forced a 
out of the wall; it then entered a 
room in the upper fioryk attracted it i* 
fuppofol, by weights of the window 
which were caft iron, the cafement of 
Which it tdre to pieces, and threw a 
part of it into an adjoining tree, break* 
ing &)l the windows in the room, and 
part of th/ofe in the dining loom ; and 
though tire whole of the family were ai

ter in the hour. called from his ftation off Boulogne,
eight During the night they got the fliip a in confequence of the figning of pre- 
bnck little to rights, & in the morning per- liminaries of peace. The report ad», 
-' cetved the enemy to windward, diftant vanced the price .of 0ocksr 

about fix miles.
Having fomewhat repaired the1 

Sylph'f damages Capt. Dafhwood 
made fail after her as well as his difa- 
bled ftate would allow, from fun-rife 
till feven A. M. The enemy perceiv 
ing this, changed his cousfe, & made 
fail for the land. The Sylph making

home, tliey received no injury, ex- much water, Capt. Dathwood fteered 
•cept the fright they weae thrown into for this port, & arrived fafe on Thurf"- 
by the awful vifitatidn of nature, b\»t day laft, at 8 P. M. Though, the ac<<
every part of the houfe appeared to tion was fo warm, and lafted fo long, officially that the French'army at Cai- 
ithem to have a blue cart, andthefmell fortunately the Sylph had only one man ro, after an obftinate battle, in which 
of fulphur was fo ftrong as nearly to killed, fix (lightly wounded, and three1 

Deprive them of the power of breath, badly* having loft a leg each. > 
ing.—.A yonhg woman ful^jeft to fits ; It is remarkable that the F/ench, rendered to the fuperior force of the

• AVCi/sr t*. <t - ••;•;''"!•-

FROM EGYPT. V? 
tVe ftop the prefs (Courier office, 3 

P. M.) to announce that the'Ham 
burgh mail has" juft. arrived. The fol 
lowing is the intelligence brought by 
U.

Lateft Foreign
. By the arrival of the brig P 

from Greenock, in 35 days pafi^ge, 
the editors • of the New-York Gazttte 
have received Glafgow papers of' the 
aoth, tzd, and 15th of Auguft: They 
contain London.news to* the asd of 
Auguft:— .,'Y^ -. *^ : ,c- 
, It is ftated, though not ofljciailyj 
.via Holland, that Alexandria capitu 
lated fix days after the furrender of 
Cairo. A later account of this event/ 
we find under the Glafgow head.oFthe" 
25 of Auguft, which faysi v v "> / 

" A letter from a refpeftable mer- 
chantile houfe in London, dated on

Accounts frem Conftantinople of Saturday evening, Auguft a2, 'has the 
the 18th of July, fay—-It is known following

P»fiScript->-« The Tower guns are 
now firing, we, underftand, on the 

they loft about 2000 men killed and ' 
wounded, on the zoth of Tune, fur-

• x * ^

frigate did not (hew her colours dun Turks and Britifli. The French troopst 
mg the acYion. From her defcriptionl before the battle, confifted of about

ir. Nun's lane, was thrown into a
ftrong convulfi-ve one, occasioned bv m _._
Jhe loud claps of tbounder, and almoft Ihe muft be either the Artemife, of 44 6000 men.
inimedietely expired.'' '"

Auguft 17..^ :-:b 

ACK ON30VLOGN$

I,'*. The attack commenced at about a 
(warier flood, at u o'clock on Satur- 
ffov night. Our fq'uadron, aonfifting 
%f jo bouts, was divided into four df 
Vtfions ; thefc div+fioHJ were coveted1 

> flat bottomed boafs, each of 
v carried • hpwftzer or eojcon.

guns, or Le Guerfon, of 44^^*4 «f» 
«apt4from' ' '

• % The following are fome of the par 
ticulars relative fo_the mutiny which 
took place at Turin on the f 2th of 
this month :

TWO days after this vi^ory, the 
Grand Vizier1 made his formal entry 
into Cairo, and gave orders for the 
greater part of his army, to the a- 
mount of 36,000 men* to march t> 
gain ft Alexandria. „

A difcovery has been made at Mal 
ta of a confpiracy to deliver that ifland 
to the French. , 

. Lord Nelfon, at 6 o'clock on Satur^
%mM(bldiert, who were ordered to, day morning, made the flgjnal for.all 

march for Tufcany, refufed to fet out commanders to come on board 'the

of Alexandria being taken, with 
10,600 men."

Lord Nelfon was to have failed from 
the Downs on the 2zd of Auguft, on 
his third expedrtion againft Boulogne.

At falas by auction in London, fu- 
pcrfine American flour began at for-' 
ty-four millings, and ended at the re 
duced price of thirty-feven (hillings' 
per barrel I •

With refpea to peace, it is ftated, 
that Mr. Merry, the Engliih charge 
des affairs, lately received orders to 

,prefs the French government to come 
jto a move clofe and definitive under- 
ftanding,( aiid, to declare ijsadmilftojir 
or'reiettlon of certain preliminary 
principles, and of their dlftinft appli 
cation to the bafis of the treaty Under''
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-The dtfpatches of tKit 
miniiler, in reply, haVe proved fb fa- 
tjifaaory, that tne^egociation which 
muft have »been inftantly broken off 
by' the perfeverance of the court of 
France in the praaices complained of, 

• will be, continued, if. it. be not a more 
proper expreffion to fay that it will

ening to.blow Ws brains out if nrd'ul 
not ftiiTCnder, they commanded Wen 
in the name of Loub XVIII to deliver 
his money. It was in vain for the 
Republican to femoitftrate on his hav- 
ing renounced theauthority •£ the ex 
iled Prince ; he #8$ compelled to give 
up his property as the ranfonrof his

FOR. TMB
'•I

Aooaiss TO TH«
EVENING STAR. RAN .away on the ^cfi , jrrftant, a

ijjivsii i\» *^/ *•»»**• •» wT ••• r ••* r r *
The whole that has p'aff- life to thefe loyal depredatorycommence.

•ed has been but a negotiation for a 
negociation— a treaty to treat;.. The 
public intercourfe will now afliifne a 
more real, if not a more iirtereiting 
character ; and it will be difficult for 
Talleyrand, whatever may Ke the ulti 
mate views of his cabinet, to avoid tj^e 
dtfcuflioifflf thole terms and conditU 
on$ upon which depends the confum- 
matioQ of peace.

It is ftated in the German papers, 
that the chief conful ha» erafid from 
the lift of connfellors of ftate the name 

. of admiral G mtheaume. Ha had feht 
the chief conful the minutes of a coun 
cil of war held on the coaft of Africa* 
at the diftance of 120 leagues from A* 
lesandria, in which it was decided, 
»haMt would be expedient to difem- 
bark the troops', a* the paflage acrofs 
the defart could not have been effeA- 
ed without very great lofs. flut, Buo 
naparte had fent the moft pofuive or 
ders to difembark, not only at the 
diftance of 120 leagues from Alexan- 
.dria, but from Egypt itfelf !

HE R.A.L D.

• £ A S T O N, 
TUESDjr MORNING, O3tbtr 13.

.. ti is-ivitb extreme regret tbat we fop 
fhtprefs to announce the Detttb of JOHM 
ROBERTS, Efq. of Talbotcounty. This 

'.mournful event'took placeyeKerday morning 
•ftir a few 4aj'* iM'"-/''- -

On Monday night* the * ift of Sept. 
between the hours of twelve and one* 
asMr.Lyman Parker was paflingthrb* 
Ferry ftreet, in the lower part-of Alba 
ny a mufket, loaded with fmall (hot, was 
difcharged from a window of.the houfe 
of Mr. Timothy Parks. Mr. Parker 
received the contents in his fide. He 
ran fome diftance and fell. He h ftill 
living, but 'tis thought he will not re* 
cover. On examining the houfe of 
Mr. Parks, a gun was found loaded* 
witK the appearance of having bee* 
recently difcharged. Mr. Parks it 
committed to gaol, upon fufpicion of 
being the perpetrator.

• . '•-•.. j* ibid*

_ __ DAR$ MULATTO BOY, nam- 
edPHIL, about five feet high ; 15 of 
16 years of agejihi? drefV were a> 
white fhirr, ftripd trowfers, and /Irar

^'^; vri^lVi. hat. Whoever will deliver laid, Run., 
tbit Poem is entirety Lyric, tbt mta- away to the fubfcriber fh.ill receive the 
fure tugbt to bt quick and fprigbtlj, above reward, and reifonahle charges*

Verfified, from the Songoffelma.
>v ;.*, '-., •'•-. /;.-,> Ofliah Poems.

In radiance, from the clouds, you rife, 
And glitter to the Traveller's Ey.e». .,

When e'er'thou fteps thy dewy 
How ftately are thy movements ftill. 
What fee'It thou in the plain below ? . 
The ftormy winds have ceafed to blow;

-Remote; the torrents found I hear 
Its mtirmi/rs fcarcely reach my ear. 
The roaring waves, vhe rocks, attack* 
The jocks again repel them back.

OTICE it tertby given, tbat I in-
inut to petition the next General

Affimtly of Mary land, jo relieve me from
bebti, which from a variety oflojjet, L
tun ^nailed to pay. r

. WILLIAM COKN 
t County,. Q3* it 3, 1801."

•*'• i,*
if

Of) ev,n -mg
"*•. . ., , Faintly dims the weftern Iky,fxtraff tfa letter from major Mount* Humming thro* the funny vale*

forenct, dated Parit, $d Auguft, Wafted by the gentle gale,
I SOI. ~ "'*;<• .'"-' '
«« The ratifications were exchanged Fair lightj what now attraQs ft view ̂

on the jift ult. and Mr. Thomas Ap- But thou fmil'ft and bidft adieu.

.
N Wtdntfday tbe 

n

pletdn has been entrufted by Mr. 
Dawfon with that of the French gov 
ernment, delivered unto him by Mr.

fa letter frtm tbe fame to tbe 
fame, dattd 6tb Augujl, 1801.

«« Yefterday Mr. Thomas Appleton 
left this place with the French ratifi- 
tation, to embark at Dieppe for Phi 
ladelphia.

" The EfTetf, capt, Bainbridge, ar 
rived off Marfeilles the 291(1 ult. and 
took under her convoy the American 
fhip Martha, capt. Prince, the only 
vefTel ready for fea, and proceeded im 
mediately to Barcelona, to convoy

The jocund waves to thee repair 
And bathe thy lovely flowing hair.

Thou filent beam, again, farewell; 
Let Oflian's foul with rapture fwell.

It is reported, and generally believed, from thence the twenty-fix fail we have
tbat tbe fomatts Peter White,/or the ap- in that porr."
prebenjionofiubomthc Governor & COUM- fnmtbe Etbfooftbe iqtbfbermidtr,
til baiit o/'ertd a reward of 200 Dollars, 
tttat taken a'few nights paft in tbi 
vicinity ofDenton, by tbejiratagtm of a 
max of bis «wn coltr.

French Convention Ratified. 
...... Lettec*, have .been, received ?.t , the
;.de'partmsnt of ftate, . from major 

•• Moontftorence, who ailed as fec.rer.ary 
to Mr. Murray, dated Paris, jd and 
fth Auguft, announcing that therati- 
icatlon of the Convention between 
Prance and the United States were ex- 
changed on the 3id July, and that

Auguft.

We are requefted by the Agent of 
the United States of America to pub- 
lifh the following note, which he has 
juft received from Mr. Murray, Mini- 
fter Plenipotentiary of the 'United.

Public Vendue. .•

N Monday the id of November 
if fair, if not the next fair day, 

will be Sold at Public Vendue on the 
plantation that the fubfcriber has held 
for fome years back> known by the 
nameof Mr. William Stephen's plan 
tation, a large rtock of Cattle, amount 
ing to fixty head, among which is 
feveral yoke of fteers, fome of which 
are broke to the yoke, Qows with 
calf, and Milch Cows, twenty head of 
Horfes, among which are work horfesi 
Blooded Mares, noted for breeding, & 
fome for the faddle, a large ftocTc of 
Sheep* and all the Farming Utenfils 
belonging to a large plantation, a 
handfome Pheaton, fomewhat worn, 
a London Still with a . Urge pewter

of
ntxt will bt run for Qvera HauJ*: 

fame Courft ntar thit place, tht Emfltr*1 
Store of Maryland Jockey Club Pur/ea/'. 
,»:o Dollars. Tbe fecond day a Coltl* 
Purff of 1 50 Dollars. Tbt tbir4 Jay *, 
Town Putr/e, tbe fum not ytt ajcertafnt^- 
Fret for aty Horfe, Afar*,' or ' Guila"iiif^ . 
carrying weights, and f»t>je3 to tb« iittc* 
tionoftbt Club. .,.-..' , . 

P tr order of tbe Prefidentt < •' ".^U ^
MITCHELL RUS^Ulvti Sec*ryV ' 

- Sept. apth, 1801.

••'..' «•. 'i
Vt'll

IICI A IVII »|JW*»»- »•*"»• T **• »•• — W**l*.%« 4 /* %•» •««» »1 14 *States, forthe exchange of th$ ratifi-* worm, the ftill wjll boil-go gallons, &
* *^ <• k • -•_ _ ._ __ ^ ^L. ~._ *!• • M JbJ* ftmr. Ik n r> If . fc A I* A ——cations of the "Convention of the 3Oth 

Sept. laft.
"Mr. Murray hat the pleafure of in- 

" forming Mr. Bar net, that he has this 
V etening, a i ft July,- exchanged the

ratifications with the French Mini-
- the gentleman charged to carry the «« fters Plenipotentiaries, Jofeph Buo-
French ratification to America, had «« naparte, Fleurieux, and Rcederer,
left Paris on the 5th of Auguft for <« in the houfe of the laft mentioned.
Dieppe, whence'he was to embark for

TTT <} f*• ... . ..., • . \V' *• O-.
* A Portland paper nates, that a

few days fince, a young man belong
ing to Gray, who was ridiivg on one
horfe and leading another, about a
hundred rods from the houle of capt.
Tofeph Dingley in Reymondton, wag
iuddenly alarmed by a fcrcaming noife,
i*hich To affrighted the horfes, that

,;they neaj-ly fell to the ground— but
rtcoverinjj rhemfelves, they leaped a-
bout 14 teer. The rider, carting his
eyes about, difcovered at a fmall dif-
tance, a ferpncnt, the^head of which
was on one fid- of the'rAad, & elevated
about 4 feet above the ground; The bo-
dy was ftretched acrofs the road, and

r the tail extending to the other fide,
,-was concealed in the bufhes } fo that
the, whole length muft have been more
than twenty feet. "The body appear-
*d to be1 as large as a man's thigh, and 

^ihe eyes about the bignef* of mufkct 
?.%Hs. Oa enquiry of capt. Dingleyj

and others in the vicinity, our inform-
*nt was told, that the rioife above

r . mentioned, which fomewhat refertibled
the human voice, had been frequently
heard, and two or three pterfotu de-

*clared that they had fesn a fnake in 
|fcat neighborhood, of the forgoing 

../ defcnption."
'•.-".•; That the prefent is the age of in. 

vention and. ingenuity, above any 
'other that has preceded it in the hjftory 
of the world i? at one? a fubjeft of ex* 
perience and of exultation. To every

lo. Cox-BARMIt.
[Tn Saturday's Merchantile Adver- 

tifer we gave an extratt from the 
Monitcur (the Paris official Paper) 
of the 6th Auguft, announcing the 
exchange of the ratifications of the 
treaty between France and Ameri 
ca.*] .* V ••*%•... . ,' --, .»»4 . /..

Tbt Snuff B'ox.-—Afingular ttttmpl tit'
Buonaparte's life.

According to accounts from Paris, 
Buonaparte lately efcaped an attack of 
poifon, adminiftered in a mode hither 
to Tuppofed to be more-peculiar to the 
genius of Italy than France. A fnuff 
box, in every point, except the facili-

many other things, fuch as Kitchen 
and Houfhold Furniture* Twelve 
months credit will be given,, upon 
giving bond with approved fecurity, 
on all fums above 20 dollars, and on. 
all fums from 20 dollars to 20 fhil-. 
lings, fix months credit, and on all 
fums under 20 (hillings ready money. 
Will alfo be rented, the Plantation 
whereon the fubfcriber now refidesj 
for one or three years; with a num 
ber of ^convenient houfej t6 accpiri* 
modate a tenant; there are three 
fhifrs on fuid plantation* about 166 
thoufand corn hills in a flu'ft, there 
is fifty bufhels of wheat wtlj 'put' 
in, part of-which is irtlotl in high im 
provement : Will alfo be rented a 
number -of Houfes well fituated for 
tradefmert, on. the leading road ad-, 
joining to the fubfcribcr's plantar
tJOB. <

will be fold on Wedncf- 
tpth of November next, if 
by private fale, frpm i or '3 
twenty years, the time on A

WANT TO PUR CHASE, 1 ' .

FROM 40 to 50 Negroes;' women;" 
girls, and fmall boys are moft 

wanting; but the purchaferwould tak« 
them in families^ or in One entire 
gang, provided it fuited the filler.--''1 
For fuch negroes; the cam will be paid 
down, and a,generous price given.—; 
The purchafer wjfhes in making this 
purchafe, to get 10 or 12 houfe fer- 
vants—womeh and girls. A line ad- 
dreffejd to D. P. and fcnt to the poft- 
office at Centerville, wilt, be particu 
larly atte.nd,ed.jq. The,purchafer will 
go in the country to fee fuch negroes if 
they can be obtained, and jwrpofes're- 
maining in Centerville three or Jbut4 
months for the accomplifhmeut of thii 
object.

Centerville, Eaftern-Shore, Mary 
land, October 5,j i 801. 8wf—'87.

.. t

BE SOLD ^^ >•* 
T Public Auction, ofi Mond%' 

_ the «6ih day of. Oftober, iSoij 
a! the late dwelling of Wynn Loocker- 
man. of Caroline county, deceaferf* 
part of thfe Perfonal Eftate of the raid, 
deceafed, confifting of very valuable 
Mahogany & other Houfhold Furni 
ture, Horfes; Cattle, Sheep very fine^ 
Breeding ,'Sows, Plantation jltenfilsj 
Corn, Wheat, Blades; and Top Pod- 
der, teci The terms will be made 
known on fhe day of fate by . . .: '^ARGARET WALKER, ,-,•"'"" ' ' '

•T -»i

There 
day the 
not fold 
years to

NOTICE. ;^^*'.-;,:

i !s to give Notice', thai the1 
fubfcriber hath obtained from!

• the Orphans CotJrt of Caroline Coun 
ty, in Maryland, Letters of Adminif-

ty of opening the lid, correfponding number of Negroes, (agreeable, tpi tration on the pprfonal Eftate 6t Tho- 
with his qwn, was laid on his table in their age and fex) amounting to'for* ma? 'Wyrin' Loockerman; late of the

ty or mofe/among wh?ch are many, tounty afqrefaid,; deceafed >--All per. 
h.earty young Men, Womeii^ Boy*

the plate of it. The Conful was pro 
ceeding to regale himfelfwitha pinch,1 
when the hinge attracted his notice 
to a more minute infpecYion of the box 
itfeff; he inftantly ordered the contents 
to be analyzed by a phyfician, who, 
it i» ftated, reported, that had the de 
ception paffed unnoficed, he muft have purchafe. 
expired iu half an hour..* •• i^TT-^ .. . -->ftv,v.--. .'.A,

young
and Girls, a long credit well 

on them, by giving bond with ap 
proved fecurity : no perfoh ^ho htfl 
or is iti the habit of fending" neg'roes'

forts having claims againft the Yaid 
di are hereby warned to exhi 

bit the fame with the vouchers there 
of, to the fuhfcrjber on 6'r before the 
ioth day of March he'xt< they majr

I' V

out of the cpuntry, will be admitted to otherwife by Taw be excluded from all 

CHARLES BLAIR.

froma Halifax Paper, of Sept. ifi.

A letter from St. John's1, New- 
foudland, to an officer in this garrl* 
fon, mentions, that a perfon in a dread* 
ful fit of infanity, having poffeffcd 
himfelf of a hatchet* went to the houfe

Caroline county, October?, i8pi.

THIS is to ^ive notice, that, the 
fubfcriber, of Dprchefter coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Dorchefter county, in Wary- 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on the

* Given uftfJer my hand th,l6 :»9tH' 
day of September, one" thoufand eight 
littridred and oner . : *- '" 

MARGARET WALKEJR. 5

>-jv/»S'Aif^

"T'
- », ^'

of a poor woman, in which were three Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning _,...,_,.:-_ __.,' r_,,. .t _.^ *„„. ,_ .

JUST PV 
By 8. SOWCT and "'. I W. Butlt*. :•
,,.Baltimore, ' •- -:<

Iminary 
a apph- 
tyundei"

	children, and fplit their fkulls in a 
, .moft (hocking manner. The mother

department of human aftion thU fpi- hearing the cries of her children, ran to
;rit of improvement has extended it- their affl'ftance, and - fhared the farhe

. felf: in Prance .it has appeared in a fafe. This unhappy wretch was at
;• manner altogether novel in the long length difarmed by col. Huttort, but
^ tftaWiftved profeflfion of highway rob- not before he had dangeroufty #ouml.
'l^ery. We are informed that two foot- .ed nine peffons, fix of which were
^| pads lately attacked an unfortunate rfeadv when rhe veflel in which'the let-
.^paflfenger, and,infteadot civilly threat- tes came left St. John's^;;;'•.'<•• ^^^

'. • . ..,*,'* ».•• ' ' "**"

late of the faid county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims again ft the faid

V<#- A''\B B- E -S.'Si 
r ....... .._... _._..„_ _0_..— —. --- A Romance, written by J.H. _. ...-.
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit and are now ready for delivery at the 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to Book-Store of T. P. Smith, Eiftoh*, 
the fubfcriber on or'before the tenth Thofe fubfcribers reiidtag; in 'Kent; 
of March next-rThey may othei wife Queen Ann's, Caroline, Tnlbot, Dor- 
by law be eluded from all benefit of 'cbefter,-So*»erfet,ar|dWprcefter coun- 
the faid eftate. . \ ^ t<' .tSe8* are i*equefted to apply *"^ • l""1" 

' JO'SEPH fcNNAtt*, Adm'i;, ; -copies a» Ibon at pofllbie. V 
' Oftobe* Ij, iloi, j^J^jf, .-;Oaober6, 1801. • •

r^^^^-'i^'t-'^' ' .?T.f ?^rii • '' ;V^' ̂ v'' **:'• V'; ?r> •'

,;.: •.>,:•:•:- .»•;; ;, :'/';fj:.VV,^*?> ". V~'.. '^-^ '-^ ' '-V^1 ^'V. ^ 
'Y,'aia»)irtMfeC •,:••' j'ijj
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NOTICE.

_ r _^ having claim 
the 'Eftate of the Rtv. John B~o>wii, 

Talbot county, deceafed, are re-
T' HIS is to give notice to tin Creditor? 

^

4. VALUABLE PAIM
"<" •" FOR SALE.

f Robins Chambtrtaint, an Jnjolvtnt 
~ " County, that the f*b-

j _ ttoTC AT^HIS
JL cou

of January next ; and all perjons in 
to faid estate are requeued to makt 

immediate payment. '„ ,

: JAMES BOWIE,
Sept. 18, 1801. 6w. '8:

.

.

For Sale

Farm It fieutat in Talbot 
county, on Choptank river, a few 

Chancellor's Point Ferry. 
: lands of the late Cap-

appointed tbt tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle.
i%tb day of April next, before which they The fituation of this farm is high* 
are to bring in and dtclart tbtir cltutn^to healthy & agreeable, commanding an 
tmuthtfubfcribtr. ' /,' -" 1 ''extenfive view of the Choptank; it

contains feveral tracts of land, which 
altogether (including the marfh) a- 
mount to 618 1-2 Acres. It will 
ihortly be divided into two equal parts, 
and then fold either feparately or al-

* *• ""Si, J ' . Jr7 ' Dt*,t* •> tf-tt* County, that tbt f*b- 1 county, on Choptan
lattof Talbot county, deceafed, are re- ^ ̂  ̂  j ^ CbanctUor appoint miles abo.ve Chancellor'.
quefted to exhibit them, properly autbenti- Jtd ?„*„ for tbtir Benefit, and that tbt adjoining the lands of I
cated, tothefubfcnberonorbtforttbtfirft cban^ batb limittt md appointed tbt tain Birckhead and Trifl
day of January next ; and all perjons in- Mj of jffij atxtf tyoft whicb tbty The fltuation of thj, {
dtbttd to laid eftate are reauettedto matte , . , j.,]^. .btirelmimi ta Walthv * «<,r«ahle. ™n

JOHN EDM9NDSON-. 
July 28, 1801. ' >••' ' *^'

Notice,
TWO TraSs of Land, lying in Dor- 

chtjlcr county,on Cbtconecomico Rti* * < 
er ', one cor.tai.ning Jix hundred acret— , /\

:\

LL the Bonds and Notes which 
^ ^ were left by the late IMPBV

the other four hundred acres, both traSt D AWSOK , of Talbot county, deceafed, 
tare well improvtd, the foil of faid lands are now in the pofleflion of the Sub-

together,
Part of the Cleared Land is very 

fine, and the refidue is fuch as may be 
made very good by carting out 
of which there are immenfely Urge

NOTICE. -

r OTICE Is hereby gifen, that the 
_ intends petitioning; 
the next Aflembly, to relieve him from 
debts which from a variety of misfor 
tunes ke is unable to pay* .'."*'-•

L EVIN PARSONS. ..-.#./

Worceiler county, Oft. 2,18oi.
6w.—'87. ..!••.

"~NOTICE. , .

ALL perfons having claims agaftjl 
the Eftate of John Carradine, late of 

Queen Ann't county, deceafed, are reqneft- 
exhibit the fame to the fubfcriber, otf 

or before the loth of October next,—They
•reweutmpr™*, MJ»,.»JJU.» >«™ are now in the poiiemon or me sub- b , beiona,ie to the land where m«J> "tberwife by law be cxcbdeafrom 
"**»•» »*>™«J*"'^**: fcriber, who is legally entitled to re- ^A^J^^ benefit of the faid eftate. .
ed to wheat, corn & 'Tobacco. Any per- 
Jon inclining to pur chafe, it is prefumedt 
will Tvijb t» view the premifes.

Al(»t--W3 other Trails lying on Choptank 
-fiver, it tcitip a part af the Indian lands, 
thet-vit containing three hundred tjf Jixly 
acres of lam!, Cff now in high cultivation ; 
the Jituatton of the two laft mentioned 
tracts art equal for health and fro/fid to 

ontkerivtrf

JOSEPH ENNALLS.

ceive all the monies due by the fam« — 
All who are indebted are requeued to 
make an immediate payment of at 
eaft the INTEREST that is now due — 
Thofe who negleft to comply with this 
reafonable requeft may expect to have 
fuits commenced againft them imme

diately. JOHN KERSEY. 
March 17, 1801. 61

Annapolis, Se.pt ember j, 1 80 1.

benefit of the faid eft ate,
. ., , JAMES O'BRYON,

FOR

ELIZ. CARRADINE, Adm'x.
Sept. 12, 1801.

NOTICE. 

E fubfcribtr hereby irotifiet lit
1

vern in Baltimore on Monday tbr igtb of 
Oflobernext, at ll o'clock in tbt forenoon.

J. Lridttars, that a variety and agreta6fe to their lalt adjournment— the 
lumber cf accidents in lujtnefs in hit in- memfiert Of faid Society art requeued to

•dividual capacity at well as a partner of • thtir attenaance.
thf H*,.l, *f ^_V— /i_ fjf H/I..-J:, /-• . _ * _toe HouJ: af anderfnn 13 Murdic, being 
unable lo dijcharge tbt juji claims W dt- 
munds agoinQ him, intends to apply ana 
petition tht next General A/embiy of Ma- 
ryjandfor * difcharge from all bis debts 
in his individual & partncrjbip capaci 
ties, upon conditions 9f giving up all hit 
real p^rfonai & mixed property for tbt

^HE ^**?~xg ^H^t^uw;
State wtll meet at Mr. Lear t Ta ^.^ ^^ ^^ ̂  ̂

good fruit tfees. The terms of fale 
will he reafonable. Apjly to John, 
Goldftorough, junr.at Eafton, or the 
fubfcriber at Cambridge.

there have been old Indian fettlements. 
Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
teniive lalt marfh.which may at a fmall 
expence be rendered fo productive of 
hay and graft, as to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport a very large ftock 
of h gs and cattle.

The wood land is uncommonly fine 
timber land, and there is a very good 
fite on it ror a (hip yard, convenient >TpHE>#2r#*r means to apply to tbt 
to the dwelling Tioufe. The improve- X next general ajembly of Maryland. 
ments are a comfortable Dwelling fora» <*3 to relieve bimfrom debit 
Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen- he it unable to pay^ ^.,,1 . :\

NOTICE.

•'.<*•• - THOMAS GORDON.
* ^ '

September 29, 1801. 6w. '86. 

To be Sold or Leafed,,

By order, 
ROBERT DENNY, Secretary,'84.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH
Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801.

HE/ul/cricltr will SellsrLtaft for 
_ a term of year t en reafonblt terms, 

the following property in tbt town of 
Eaft on, to wit : 

——;——.—————————.————— The Honfes tsf Lott at prefent tecupitJ

I HAVEftvtralfmall Tra3t of Land fy Me/rt. Ctarltt GttUey, Pettr Red- 
in Caroline County, that Ivji/h to dif- head, John Jeff met, and William G.

NOTICE it berth X™*, &** the ptfi of, titbtr for money or on credit. KiUum.witb Jomt unimproved lot t info 
^^ ^^ ^ O _ . ^—— j /— f,/* ̂ .b. ^f -- - - - —— L.^+*.^,f* f j*mm jj t L*m 
fubfcriber intends to apply to tbt

NOTICE.

theretofore prefcribed by tbt 
of*this State in like cafes. 
ROBERTANDERSON. 

Chcftertown, Sept. 16, 1801.
6w. '86.

IS oiiceMjhereby given, That JSJ

JL cellar of Maryland, will bt expofed to *" f*9* 
public fale, «rt tbt premifes, on the loth

fimple, clear of incusnbrancts, and tht 
Houfe occupied by Thomas P. Smith, witk 
the Houfe aajoiniug, occupied by William 
Bromwell, on ground rent, tie whole fitn- 
ated on Wajhington Jirtet, end in gocd

___ ftands for bufenefs-—Alfo a fmall Farm, 
"T"*. . (ontaining about ICO acres, kvitbin 8 milt I-

OTICP ,', berth fiven that I XT°TICE '& "* &"1"*' '*f Z P* of Eafton, and ont from Choptank Rwtr. OTlV^tt it eerily given, war * ^^ titioa will be preferred to the Gene- ^ $ft Michatf "'

ite*t General A/txblyforan Acldijcbarg- 
ing him from his Debts.

EBENEZER PERKINS, 
September 18, 1801

W.RICHMOND, 
jgueen Ann't bounty, Auguft 10, 1801,

NOTICE. •

Greet,

day of Nov. vext, tbt real eftatt whereof 
William Moore latt of Ctcil county, d,itd 

Jtiztd, hiingpart of Bohemia Manor, 
beautifully Jttuated on Bohemia River near 
the ferry—On tbt premifet art improve 
ments of every de/crlptton to-accommoMatt 

farmer—'Tbt buildings are all new—•

AMOS WARREN.

Talbot county, Sept. i, 1801.

. Notice.

compeljucb Oj , _ 
{«f Branch known by the name of the Long 
Marjh, lying «» Queen Anns & Caroline 
tounties, as have not cut any ditch or

a Dwelling Houfe, with four roams. 
Kitchen, Burn, &e. in tolerable gooa re 
pair, and an excellent Apple Orchard^ 
with a reafonable proportion of Marjb* 
Cleared and Wood Land. For farther••-"•••""• — ~ ft ^-icurfu un* .r vvw Hunt*. * vr j M

drian through their refpeclive parts of the parti(uiar{ appiy to the fubfcirber. 
faid marjh or branch,-to complete the BENJAMIN 
fame, fcf to'lsvy a fum of money on the pro- Stpttmker 2O , 8ol . 
prietor s of the faid marjh <3 branch for the __r_ 
purpofe of mating a general fur vey oftbt

tl.—'86.

WANTED

A N Overlooker to fuperintend the ff-'

^ /*•* 'ftrnr «^"« **• vtwmtnjrj «»t MI* nt'w—— ( •• . r t + * i • t • /
The terms of fait are bond and fcurltyfor r^m fubfcriber being unattt to pay /amein order that tbt p^ortion which
onebalfoftbepurcbaftmoney'andintereft 1 his Debtt, tales tbtt method of in- tach ptrfon holds of the marjh V branch _„..„.... .^^ .„„„„._
•within ont year,13 the rtfiduewithin two forming bis Creditors, that be means tt- fa^ *f(ertaintd, tht Directors may tht J\flate of Mn. Elizabeth G. Enaalt
yean from the day of fale • and t be ere- petition the next General AJJembly of Ma- m,rt rtadily aportion the rtfpttJivt f*mt ofDorcbefter county. He mujt be m JingU.

' y ' ' "——«-——-'•-•""—••—"«» which each individual is to pay for the ex- maa, acquainted with farming, and c*- '
'' pence of cut ing & keying open the ditch, <3 pable ef keeping plain account t. An Over"

alfo for fuch further provifiont at may be j-etr •„ alfo wanted f or btrfarm on 'Jranf- '
netejary to carry into tffetl tht intention of quakin. Liberal wages will bt given /•
the original a& of whicb,,aU ptrfont art fgr/ons well qualified for tbt abovt «•- '
ttrfby refut/led to takt nttict. ployments. Apply to

\ CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH.
Dated his 15th day of September, Sept. 29 1801. tf.—'86.

1801. • , ' ——-——.-——.———-————_— ,
6wf '84. x EASTON ACADEMY. ,.

yean from the day of fale ; and the ere- p*"""" "" »•*• — -"-• "j/'—y -J -~
ditortof the faid WiJlaim More are here- ryland, for the purpofe of having an aS
ty rtjuind to produe tbtir claims with tbt r"J}<*'" ^ favorer a reltafefrom bit
Wucbtrt thereof to the Cbancsllor at tht dtbtt, ..,-,« w ^««»thereof to the Chancellor at the 
Chancery-Office within Jix montht frtm 
tbtfaitt IQthof Nov. next.

6tpt,
ISAAC HORSEr, 

i, 1801.

COACHfcE & HORSbS
;V!i:-^J <•'-'< ' • ' ;V ; ' • ' 0 '

FOR SALE,

THE Coacbet is two years eld tbt 
Htrjttjix and /even. — They may bt 

feen, (if particulars made known by ap 
plying to Doctor Tbmeu Willjo*, *t*r" ' '

FRANCIS ROSSE, 
Auguft 17, 1801.

^«^^.»^«^««w^*«««*«*"*^>i^^""»

NOTICE.

NOTICE it btrebygiven,that 1 intend 
to petition tbt next General Ajffembly 

of Maryland, to relieve me from Debtt, 
•which from a variety of loj/it, lam **+• 
tit to pay.

SAMUEL

Sept. I, i8di.

NOTICE.

T

Antti County, Augujt at, 1801.

~ TO BE LET,'^ ' . -

THAT convenient Two Story Brick 
Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, 

mitd an excellent Garden, lately occupied 
** a Taver*, at St. Micbaeb—At tbt

tit Orphan's CouriofDorcbefter county, 
in Maryland, Letters of Adminijlration

mlfo tht mail croffingfrom Annatolit by 
tbit routt to Eafton \ and at t bit bonft it 
about 12 milts from Eafton and about tbt

'84.

tu there it a great number of gentlemen

Vouchers thereof to the fnbfcriber living in 
the county aforg/aiff, on or before the %th 
dai of March next—They may otbefwift 
ly law be excluded from all benefit of tbt 

* fed t fates. Given under my hand tbit 
of Auguft, Anno Domini 1801.

NICHOLAS MACE.

SAMUEL HARRISON. 

Augujtiz,\toi. - ; 

A N T E D^ "

Blanks qnd.othif work in the Printing 
be had at tbt H

R| tl

NOTICE- ''• 'VnpHE Proft/orjhip of tht language * 
'——" JL ** *&* Ettfton Academy having bt-

ALL ptrfont indtbttd /• tbt Eftate of COMt vacant fy the death of ibt.Revtrtnd' 
Jonathan Hucbefon, latt of Wor- DoftorBowit, NOTICE it hereby givtm 

ttfttr tounty, are deftred to fettle their ac- that the ftanding Commit tee ef the Boar* 
eounts—Alfo, tboft who have juft claimi ofTruftctt art autborifed c5 tmpoweredt* 
againft faid tftatt art requefttd to txbibitt receive proposals from, & to contract with, 
tbefamt f* ....,' « *ny we^ fualijied ptrjon vubo may think

proper to apply for that frofcjjorjhip anj 
who will accept the fame upon tht termt 
and principles en •which it wat txtrcijti 
by the latt prtftjjor. Application may bt 
made to the fubfcriber, by whim tbt ttrmt 
will be communicated. ..

By order of the Board of Yrufleut ',
N. HAM MONO, Stc'ry.

Tbt Reflor/hip of the ntigbboring parijk 
it rendered vacant by the fame event ; and 
it is probable that a Clergyman may find 
it convenient to official! in bttb depart 
ment!. 
t Eafton, (M.)Stpt. 24, 1801. ;

/K T OTICE is hereby given, that I 
JL\I intend to petition the next Ge 
neral Aflembly of Maryland for art 
Aft of Infoivancy, to relieve me fronf 
the payment of my'Debts which front1 .

CEORGETRUITT,! 
JOHN. HOLLAND, }

Snow-Hill, Sept. 4, 1801
I^HM

herebyN OTICfc it hereby given, that I 
intend to petition the ntxt General

ROBERT ROLLE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
intend to petition the next Ge- 

neral Aflembly ot t^e State of Mary-
ofabout 13 or 14 years land'for an Aft of Infoivancy, to re

of age, as an apprentice to the lieveme from the payment of all my
BVSIMIIS. Apply at this Dents, which from a variety of lofles, I

«»? •••••••••"• fe' 4^.^" •*» unable to pay./ _ ,.,
^S^'^^'^^-^Ife^^ ••-;.-*-.;•-::•• JOHNM«LARAN$<-> Kentcouoty. Septemlwr iV'iWi

a variety ofloffes I am unable to 
WILLIAM BROWN

v f -, <* *.* .•
- - . -.*i

. ; - . •• ' i1
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Foreign Intelligence.
BORDEAUX, Auguft 4,

INSTALLATION OF A NBW KIHO.
Official account of the taking pof- 

fefltqn of the fovereignty of Tuf- 
fcany, executed in tbe name of 
hii majcfty the king of Etturia, 
Lewis I. by count Csefar Ventu-
ra. Marquis De G'llinetti, &c. ment of the oath, named tbe perfons 

' '" * ' ------ — -' *-'- who had figntd their names as wit-
nefles, and entreated

>,-,

t
i-L

the foot of the throne $ whert, h*v- mi t ted to fuch reafonable compenfa- 
ing faluted the portrait of bis majtf* tion as the court might award, 
ty, the minifter plenipotentiary, and The learned judge* with much 
the commander in chief, they took ability and legal knowledge, laid 
the oath, laying their fight hands on down the law rcfpetting falvage, & 
the Holy Evangels, which, were particularly the duty of the falvon 
kept open by th* deputy of .the 
Equeftrian order of St. Henry,

All perfons having re fumed their 
feats, the notary of the ftate read, 
with a loud voice (he folema inftru-

\\ •

in

minifter plenipotentiary of bis 
Etrufcan majefty, Florence, Au 
guft 4.

es of this kind :
oclrine of fir Wm. 

thl exad fervice prrformed was not 
the, proper teft for the quantum of 
reward $ thet it was for the intereft 
of Commerce and navigation that a 
confiderable reward (h«H be held 
U P ; and that if meritorious fa Ivors

At feven o'clock in the morning, 
the great bell of the pld ptlace an 
nounced the folemn ad\ that was a- 
bout to take place.

At nine, a detachment of grena- 
dieri, with drums beating, appeared 
in the grand Saloon of the old palace, 
deftined for the fcene of. the auguit 
ceremony, and they were immedi 
ately placed at their refpedive ports.

His excellency general Muni ar 
rived at eleven with his ftatf. & was 

eceived by the marqutfTes Fcrreni & 
Getml, wb«ic«crompanied him to. tbe 
Saloon of tht Two Huridren, where 
an alcove had been prepared for him 
and hii ft iff, until, the moment of 
celebrating the adt.

The counr de Ventura arrived 
foon after with tbe whole of his futte 
at the gate of the old palace, and 
was received by four fenators, who

the benedic
tion of Heaven, for the new king, arf! to be P»' d at all, they ought to 
Lewis the firft. This entreaty was be P»id liberally j in this cafe tht 
greeted with univerfal declamation* court taking into confirleration that 

Thus tcrmina'ted thisauguft cere- ^ <ne V( ĉ ' and Cife° bad not bcett 
mony, during which, every time 
when the French republic or the 
royal perfonages were mentioned, 
the > minifter plenipotentiary, the 
commandti in chief, and -the fcnatc, 
uncovered themfelves.

Deal. Sepr. i.1 "Admiral Nelfott
continues in the Downs, with ?# 

hi« fl.g flying on board tbe Amazon $ 
frigate. /!;'

Stock*—London, Sept. l, Bank /
ftock, 1^8 1-2-3 P*r ctnt* cou^' '';• 

he adopted 61.—Omnium, 9 3-4*- -•;-. .•••,&<& 
Scott, that '•—- ' 1; ' 'V^''

LONDON, Auguft fy 
The preparations along the Dutch 

and French coafts fttll continue, 8e 
their oftenfible object is defence a* 
gtinft any attack from our fleet.—* 
No lefs than 100,000 men are faid 
to be colieAtd, betwixt Dunkirk & 
Breft, but we believe this number ia

;#•?

opportunely faved by c«pr. Ander- 
and crew, inevitable deftrudtion 

have followed ; he therefore 
decreed them the one half the value 
of the (hip & cargo, which waidiftri- 
buted according to the refpe&ive 
ranks and exertion! 6f the claim-

JRISH HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY

Before J. Bsrrington, efq. L. L. D.
Anderfon & others, vs. the owner! 

of tbe jlfon and cargo* '*•"
Thefe were fuits inftituted for 

falvage by B. Beverly, of London, 
merchant, owner of tht fnow Tap 
fter, of Norfolk, and of John An 
derfon, captain of tht Tapfter, who 
claimed for and on bebalf of himfelf

NEW-YORK. Oft. 10,

The French papers are full of ac 
counts refpeding the complete de 
feat o the Anglo-TurkUh army I 
&c. General Hutcbinfon's letter 
will foon put an end to tbe manu- 
fadure of tht French victories in end 
Eaft. Auguft 15»' '£"- .' ;-••••' '.-•>.

It fa very extraordinary thai we 
have remained fo long uninformed 
of all tbe proceedings of Ganthtau* 
mefince his failing from Toulon.— 
A letter, however, was received on

»nd crew,- and of a perfon of the
accompanied him 10 tb* great Sa- n *roe of Mylei Hughe«,a ptrfon on 
loon. ' on boafd the Tapfter, who likewife 

The plenipotentiary and the com- ''belled againft ihefaid brig Jafon It 
minder in chief entered the Saloon C* r8°» J|» » failor,. for preferring
•c tbe fame moment, by different 
doors, and were received with the
•uftomary honors by the militia.—- 
They reached the throne exactly at 
the fame time, and neither of them 
at it had been agreed, took tbe pre-

and cargo from deftruc-

cedencc.

this veflei 
tion.

The fads of this cafe appear to 
be as follow : Tbe fnow Tapfter, 
the property of Mr. Beverly, being 
on her paflage from Norfolk, in 
Virginia, to Cork, difcovered the

in the mean time, the fenate, the brig.Jafon, about 30 leagues td the

^^ ^ *B*«V«W«^*"W W» ^»> » "* f V ^* v ~• ^^- r - — •— ^ -w

i 'Lftteft ForeignT4CW8. "Saturday laft, from an officer on 
— board lord Krith's fleet, dated off 

|^ Laft evening arrived here the Cape RolTo, June flth^ which 
rine faft-failing (hip Connecticut, ftatss, that Gantheaume had ap* 
(lately purchased of government pearedonthe coaft of Egypt on tbt v 
by Jordan Wrigbt,) in 35 days 6th, and on the loth five veflels 
from Liverpool. To capr. Hit- were between tht B(iti(h fquadroa 
ler, who commands the (hip, the and the (hore, one a corvette, got 
diton of the New-York Gazette in (no troops in her) the other four , 
are indebted for London papers to were taken, with troops, aamuni- 
the THIRD of SEPTEMBER tion, &c. The prifoners ftated

that Gantheaume' bad Cent three 
(hips of tbe line'and a frigate trj <•' 
Toulon With fick 4fteo, He had •

extracts from our London pa* appeared upon tbt coaft with four ' 
pers are not fo copious as they (hips of the line & a frigate, wittt ^ 
would have been, bad the Con- fome fmallcr vtflels and three thou- : 
nc£ticut arrived at an earlier hour: fsnd troops.on board, viry fick'y.—• 
what remains (hall be given in He intended to land to the weft of 
our next—tbe raoft important is Arabftown, and ordered ten Ibs of

•—together with the very intereft* 
ing Ship Newt, all which will be 
found under the proper headi*

civil ma^ittracy, and orher miniftera 
occupied the fituations aifigned them. 
The minifter- plenipotentiary & the 
general alto took tr\cir <fcats.

A profound filence was obferved 
in the Saloon, where no Ufa than

fouthward and weft ward of Cape 
Clear, with her head to tbe north, 
under cbfe reefed main top-fail, &

now given* bread aild two bonlea of water for
The lord mayor of London, o* ^™\^^«X"however,* he anchored at

apparently in much diforder. Captain the ^duclton'ui V?i«« S'tor! Lacuftc' S° leigUM *° '>' wettt»nd
Anderfon imagining (he was in dif- ordered the bread to be lowered four
trefs, hauled bis wind, and made a aflizes, or 8d. in the peck loaf \ 'the

2,500 'perfons belonging to tbe dif- Wretch to'fetch the brig Jafori, and quarter loaf will then be fold for
ferentorderi of the ftate were aflem- on hailing her received no anfwtr} il l»ad wheaten; lid. houfe*
bled. The firft minitter opened the he therefore difpatcbed bis mate & hold.
ceremony, and the notary of the two of his feamen on board, who On tht 30th of July* at Madrid, . ... , _-,».;__ mnM,....
ftate delivered a - long fpeech, in foortly returned and reported to him the treaty of peace with Portugal •«« vrnlcD tltnc notnmg more wa^
which, after prying the wifdom of that tbe veflei was totally deferted ; was published. Tbe firft eonful has
the French republic, and the genius that there were four feet and an half acceded to the conditions therein
and talents of general Buonaparte, water in the) hole j that ft appeared mentioned, (which will be publith*
he obferved, that in confequence of to them that it was the intention of ed on Monday) and ratified it*
the agreement between them and his tbe perfons who abandoned her to Tbe packet Prince of Wales, ar»

there heard from a Greek, Lord 
Keith was off Arsbftowo. He ex 
amined the coaft & found it prac~Hca» 
ble. He was now difcoverad by 
fome of the frigates j upon which 
he cut his xrablei and flood to fea.

In

.•iJ?"A' 'V '

Advices have Been received
than thedifpstcbtiv 

Hutchinfori. Thtf 
ftate that tht convention of Cairo

Impenal roajefty, peace had btenfign have funk her, as (he was fcuttled, rivsd at Falmouth the ao.th Auguft l^'l'"^.^^^
cd at Luneviile. Having read the and that (he was laden with fun- from Lifoon, information by her JJ*Vn? ."i R,I«!,K \,«i\M .!rB !.T
whole of the fifth article of the trea- dry articles bf merchandize. Capt. ftates that the idea of an invafion by ***!™ ™J,;r(J; Rofetta marchina
Ar, the minifter plenipotentiary alfo Anderfon thereupon made fuch ju- the French, appears to be given up. & •• —- --' - •*
read the proclamation of Lewis tbe dicious arrangements as bethought A few days prior to .her failing,
firft, announcing himfelf to the Tuf- advifeable, and brought this veflei great quantities of military ftores
cans a« the new king of Etru/ia, & and cargo in fafety into port. Tbe were (hipped On board tranfports, £
conftituting him, the count de Ven- other parties who claimed falvage it was faid, in confequence .of,the
tura, his majefty's plenipotentiary, were O'Meara, mate of the Tap- French troops retiring from the fron-
to receive tbe culloTmy.oMb of fi- fter, and Richard Walker and Pat- tiers, they were again relanded.
deJity and obedience. \' . . £ "• terfbn Morris, feamen, who were Tht Princefs Amelia packet, prefs the Parit papers to the 151(1

The idvocite general next invit- put on board this veflei to navigate Stevens, with mails from America, inftaot. The moft remarkable in*
ad the fenate and magiftrates to take her, under capt. Anderfon's direc- arrived at Falmouth Auguft 19, in tcttigtoce brought'by thsm is th«
the oath, and this invitation was ac* ttons* s8 days from Halifax. The Chef' great and rapid rife in the French
cepted the by lieutenant tbe) fenate. -The caufe was argued by advo- terfield padket, for New-York and funds. Ort tbe lift, they Ware

Tbe fenators and the priors of the cates for tht refpeQive parties,. The Halifax, was to fail tbt ift Wtdotf- 45 1-3 § on the 2 ad, they roft.to
civil community tb«p proceeded 10 ovrwra of the JaJoa and cargo fub- day io Septembir, , _ • *6 i and oa the aid, to 4?. For- ( .••» >fr p ' 1'.,: »'-i-' i >'J' ;jfr ' v ' .,••_',•'•«'•;.•>• •'; '•'"'"*; ft..:'.''• .••••<'' *"*<•»£ '•,,:. '^i,-.^'. 1', ' .^••••i".; v -f".;i.'" •'• •• :.~"-<f"im ip*'.; i'r" . • "' .;' \ct Z"fy<i~*r-:Tpfc>yyi ''i • <**•••''-.;'•'"' ^:"ii^./- V-'•-.••'.•-'.'fV'.'- '• •''^ •"*•.'•'• •"•-*:"'-' :\ - v '.'.','V :!K."O[ •'•'•'..'-•• • .''••;'••'". : ' ; "x-'--. J

'3:.:

in paralled lines. Of Menou's de 
termination in confequence of tht 
convention of Cairo, theft adyicei 
make no mention. ,^_

Auguft 17, • :\ '
Wt received this morning, by ex*



d!^^
•t-.'

!;•

a rife we Are nnabled to teeonnr. 
Yhert U no news in, the papers that 
cou.l4h.ive occafioned it»«nor indeed 
is there any article of importance in

folblet'j in i democratic'republici* got• 
ernment, they be flow the fame ful 
fome flattery upon the people.

The maxim of courtiers, is, ** The

nmroVf—tnd then he demanded of the 
multitude which of thejn two he mould 
releafe. Here was an immediate ap 
peal to the ptoplt, who (as flatterew

FtOII THE PAtlAOttTtt.

them. The Moniteur of the tjd and king can do no wrong;"—and it^is fay) can do no wrong ;; & ^whofe voice 
•4th, arc filled with long and local 
details from Guadaloupe> and with the 
treaty between Ruflw and Sweden.

The French frigate, the Ceres, und 
fix of her convoy, has been taken in
the Mediterranean after an obiUnate
refinance. '

Lionoav, Auguft 7.—We ha?*, re- 
ceiled to«-day tha unfortunate intelli 
gence of the 'EngliftJ' having taken a 
FVench frigate and fix tranfyorts, at 
they went out of Porto Ereole.

The American confal refident Here 
has been direfted by Mr. C-ithcart,

the maxim or demagogues " that the has been pronounced to be the voice 
people can no wrong." Th«y afcribe of God. On the one hand Itands a 
to the people it fort of divine rectitude mifcreant, convicted of the tnormous 
and infallibility. " Vo* populi eft guilt of murder ; on the other hand 
vox Dei/' has been in. the mouth of there ftands one of a fpotlefs character 
almoft every popular office hunter, —an acknowledged benefactor to this 
who could frnatter Latin ; or in En- .very people ^vho were now called

upon 'to decide his rate—-one who had 
been devoted to their fervice, & went 
about among* them doing good. And 
there was this favorable circumftunce, 
that the people generally were not

giijb, the blafphemous adage is this, 
" tbe voice of the people is tht.voice 
t>f God." Now this is the mere t*nt 
of political hypocrites, who are feek- 

owning by it their own advancement.*—
While kings ought to be told that they previonfly prejudiced agatnft Jeftis, 
are extremely liable to do wrong, the but had a high veneration of his cha- 
fame wholerome truth fhould be incul- racter. It was but a day or two before

the conful of "the United States at Tri- catedon the people, when they are the this, when as Jefus entered Jeruf'ahTrrT, &*** We may>d*e °*
,__i: -..„:.,. ill ...iKllril-v lYifhe follow- en.,r.m',n nfnnwrr th» urhnlo millrit-iiil*. (V./Mit»,4 k'.. ..-.:r... the Other aOVOCaltS. .

In the following extracts fu<8- 
cient reafon s may be found for Callen- 
der's being refufed an office ; but no 
reafon for Mr. jefferfon's prefenting 
him a ffy dollar hill. Mr. Adama 
might as well have favored Porcupine 
\n\l\\ douceurs

Can any friend of Mr. J. holdup 
. his head, and complain of federal a- 
bufe—after knowing that his partf 
have not only tolerated but nouiifhed 
the .writer of. the following ? Here 
we h;.ve a fpecimen of truth, candor 
and reafon, which Was eftcfted the po 
litical change in our country. Thit 
is the preacher who has {onvtrttd Vir*

thc caiJe bj
•poli, to give all publicity to the follow fountain of power. ., 

The ufeful pages of hiftory inform
.« r r) ^ *f ,/,, T7~;t.J Staiei »f "s » that the people deceived by mif- » Confulat, of the United States of fc . »* » d ftlfchoodi have

Jtuiffir/i- at 7 UMfS. _ * . „ . . .• . ifmiftook their friends for

the whole multitude fhouted hit praifes 
and cried aloud, " Hofanna to the fon 
of David." We will now exartihe the 
pivot on which the opinion of the po 
pulace turned. Thc craffy enemies of

«' The Bey of Tripoli having de 
clared war againft the United States, 
our government has fent a flotilla to 
prevent the regency from injuring 
.our commerce. In confluence we 
are to inform the agents ot all powers 
at peace with ui that Tripoli is now. „ ., , - • , . blockaded by the faid American notil- royalty or ariftocracy, has thetollowing

fometimes . . _.__., _.......„„.
their foes, and while they cherifhed & Jefui, perceiving that the people were 
honored thofe artful men, who to an- to decide his fate, immediately exerted 
fwer their own vile ends flattered thrmMv^t »« «™:..^:—c. . „:. ., • 
them ; they in the mean time difcard- 
ed, and in fome inftances, deftroyed 
their belt benefactors.

Doctor Ptieftley, who Will not he 
fufpected of being partial either for

la, ..and that every ttup wtiatever, 
which thaU attempt to enter the pert, 

"will be treated conformably to the 
laws of nations, applicable to fuch 
cafe*;

(Signed)
, « W. CAT AN, 

conful at Tunii."

THE HERALD.

B A S T O N,
MORNING, Oatber ao.

to prejudice & poiion their 
minds by {alfehoods. The facred text 
favs, " The chief prielts and elders 
perfuaded tht multitude, that tliey fhould 
alk Barabbas and deftroy Jefus."_ 
This artifice (Weeded. The fickle 
multitude were turned by the breath 
of flattery and flander, as eafily as a 
a vote turns by the wind. Accord 
ingly when Pilate- immediately after 
put the quettion to them " Whether of 
the twain will ye that I releafe unto 
you ?" they faid "Baraboas." Pilate 

unto them, •• what fhall I do then

remarks in his treatife on education.
" Thofe who really do their country
the moft eflential fervice, and reap
any honor from it in their life time
are very few indeed. In general, tht
ir'.'lj honeftftatefman isfurt to be ab»fedt
W generally ruined by tht arts of the dif-
ttne/> who fcruple not to Jight 'withfucb with Jefus which is called Chrift ?"
weapons as the upright mau cannot ufe They all faid unto him, '• Let him b*
him/elf, and thtrefo.'t cannot fufficiendj crucified."—The governor appears to
guard' againjl in ethers." h»v«. K«.« ,.rt«.,j<v_j _ ^ •

Thefe remarks of the learned Doc* 
tor are founded not in theory, but in 
fubftantiai facJt. They are not the 
deductions of abftrufe and fallible rea-

The following appear, from the 
teflimony of one of the greatell writers 
of the i6th century, to have been 250 
years fmce 
different nations 
ly value themfelves 
Englifl\ boaft 
their ikill 
their way of living 
high birth, and dexterity in fubtle ar 
gumentation ; the French of their po- 
litcnefs ; the nbitants of Paris of their 
unrivaled fltill in theology ; the Itali- 
ins, that they are learned and*elo- 
qaent, and that all other nations but 

are barbarians ; the Span-

foning ; but ar,e incontrovertable 
truths, declared and eftabliihfd from 
age-to age by the impartial hiftory of 

honeft man, a rt*l patriot,
age 
man.

age 
An

have been aftonifhed at their choice, 
and begins to query with them.— 
"Why ? What evil hath he done ? 
This Barabbas who ftands before you 
is a murderer and certainly guilty of 
death, but what tvil hath Jefus done ?" 
This was an unanfwerable que/tion, 
and they did not attempt to anfwerit: 
but like fome difputants, who when

iirds of their valour and military glo- arf ftm' erfiftwl in and repeated with
ry ; the Germans of their giant bulk h ( £ ho,dfjefs and effrnnleryt the
_«J fl_nr»»K oi>H frhaif fl/lll tn mi -_ » .•

The farmer ftands on open ground litic&l fycophams blafphemouily fay,
with his ho/cm bared, whil« the latttr «• is the TOICC of God." 
fkulks behind a tree, and from thence
throws his envenomed darts, or per- Fine cob-web fftculatitns are fallaci-
haps ftabs him in the manner of an ous: but real faclt always fpeak the
affaffin. When calumnies are fpread language of truth. From the faithful
with great fubtlcty, induftry and con- page of hiftory, we may learn wif-
fidence, and vhough clearly confuted,, dom.

and ftrength, and their ikill in nu-

[N. E. Palladium.

The nature of our conftitution of 
government is chiefly democratic, and 
its w.hole ftability depends upon the 
correct information and the virtue of

very beft characters may for a time 
be tarntlhed by them. Integrity, ta 
lents and patriotifm are no fccurity

•• •<: V '• ••• - —' . , "* againft this "peftilence that walketh the people. If the fources of public & \\telv 
The French Gen. VA L, who is late- in darknefs."—Crafty & wickedi men private information might be fufH- count 

1y returned from Egypt to France, has by poifoning the fources of public in- ciently numerous an<J pure ; if all «• On mis nca we 
prefented to the Chief Con ful an an- formation, may inflame the people newfpapers might be tht vehicles of cover adi'ft'intt'Fon between" "the 
tirine jtorfo of the -greateft beauty. It with refenrment even againft their heft trutb ; if there might be in every part nal ehsraf e-r of the , ' ., ... .,?_*.. .._...u..r._ friend; and benefaaors.—And indeed -«*•-- ——— -*--• -7 F - nai cnarat er oi the

this has been often done. The an 
cient democratic republics of Greece 
afford divers^ remarkable inftances of

Callender, like moft ' of the demo 
cratic writers, is a foreigner. Is it • 
proof of the wifdom of ihe people to 
believe that fuch per Ions know wore 
of, ard teel more tor the intercfts of 
the country than Americans f—Surelf 
thofe citizens are deluded, who cpn- 
fide in Irifh and Britifh emigrants*, 
fooner than in natives of our own v 
country—who have e*. ery inducement 
to promote our profperity-—who have 
been tried & proved.

EXTRACTS
From CALLIvoid's publication entile/ 

tht • Proved* b2tbre us."

Page 71. Adams & Waihingtbn have 
fmce been fhaping a f.rious of thefe 
paper jobbers in:o judges and ambaf. 
i'adors. As their whole courage lies 
in want of flame, thefe poltroons, 
without Hiking a manly and intelli 
gible defence of their own meafuret, 
raii'e an affected yelp againft the cor 
ruption of the French. Directory ; a* 
it'any corruption could be more venal 
or more notorious than their OWK.—• 
For years together the United" St?te» 
refoundrd with curfts"ag'afnft them, 
'while the Grand Lama of Federal adora 
tion, the immaculate Divinity of Mount 
Yemen, approved «f and fubfcribcd 
every one of their blackeit meaf- 
ures."

P. 143. And it was upon this 
toble Inundation that the 
penned his inimitable anfwer to the 
boys of Bofton. In that paper, with nil 
the cowardly info!e*nce, arifing from hit 
a'flurance of perfdnal fafety, with all 
the fury, but without the propriety or 
fublimity of Homer's Achilles, thii 
hoary headed incendiary, this libeller 
of the governor of Virginia bawlv out 
to arms ; Then to arms !"

P. 101? But in this fyeech,. th'e pre- 
fident's fpetch to coi |;r«fs ii> 1.793, 
has a chafm that completely m>m;:fk» 
the fcandalous hypocricy of Waihing- 
ton , and fhews in what way he was 

to affcrt the privilege of his 
country."

On this head we cannot but dif-

reprefe»r« the body of a youth of 15
worked quite anatomically. It was
found in the Delta, and is fuppofed to
originate from the Babylonian Temple.
ConnoiiTeurs value it as the maft ex-
quifite piece of fculpture th^t has been ter be particularly
found by the French in Egypt. The fent I fhall feleft an
Hieroglyphics with which it is covered
,«rc perfectly "well prefer ved.

ibid.

fZTy * /"f?en rinT)'e> u°f Pref.dents-Mr. Adam, has only cm^ 
fchoolsj and of/r«/cA«/, tor the pleted the fcer.e of ignominy which

inftruction of the children of poor }tt 
pit ; and if pu ^lic and private virtue„..,,. u »... v.- ... —— -__--- ---- — ----- f -- , -:••—•• t""' "<•, -••*• |*» •••*t »«l '«t

this kind; Home of which may hereaf- might mark the characters of tht fever-
al clafles of the people, there would he 
a happy prpfpect of" the eventual tri 
umph of republicanifm. Our mild Sc 
happy form of government might be 
permanent and lading, and millions

noticed. At pre- 
inttance to. our

purpofefrom a boo^, which tho* too 
little read, is much more univerfally 
known than the hiftory of Greece.—

— The hiftory of the trial and conderana- yet unborn might enjoy its ineftimable 
The defperare fituation of the Tri- thnofour Savior, which is equally bleflings. But on the other hand, if 

politan Admiral at Gibraltar, being affecting and inftruclive, gives a hvjft the fources of public - information 
without men, money and provifions, ftriking fpecimen or popular delufion. fhould be corrupted t if newfpapers 
it is expected will induce him to abnn- The cunning, malicious priefts of the fhould become the vehicles of falfehood 
don the fervice of the Baftnw and his Jewifh nation had formed a refolution and flander, for the purpofe of deftroy-

to deftroy Jefus, becaufe he had op- ing the good, and advancing the bad— 
enly cxpofed their hypocrify and' was if the education of children and youth 
diminifhing their influence. Purfu- mould be neglected ; if the morals, of

—• ^ ant to this plan they arrefted him and the people fhoutd be corrupted; if 
A confpiracy againft fhelifcofthe brougt to hint trial before Pilate the elections fhould become gambling 

/»ew governor of Guardaloupe, has .Roman governor ; and, through their matches; if patriotifm itfelf fhould be- 
foeen detected, and fome'of the con- violent and overbearing importunity, come a hyt word, , by reafon of the con 
jp«rncd (mulattoes) executed. obtained his condemnation. PiUte, A "* '"' l * m k "——: * :-*"' —*-'»•-— ^ 

, > ilia", however, being confcious of the in- 
..,..•, . -——— ~ nocence of Jelus as well as of thema- 

; / >. IMPORTANT. " ^ lace of his accuffrs, and wifhing to 
'• V' ' "'''—r— ' fave his life, had recourfe to thepfol- 

roUo<wingPiece,figned HIsroaievs^ 'lowing expedient for th.it ptirpofe.—

profeiUon of Mahometanifra, & ftrive 
$o get an honeft living. *

I

Mr. Wafliuigton began."

/VmAfr/WAtHINCTON FH»IRALIIT;

duct 'of its hypocritical profeflbrs in 
prefling after the loaves and rimes of 
office ; if this fhould be the ftate of 
th'uigs, it would but too fcrioufly indi 
cate approaching ruin.

ftt/er<vfsthe carefulperx/al & preferva*
• \^ fiott of every American c i T i a B ».'

S??i FROM;THE BALANCE.
3.iV> ,•'"'•' , ''"* -• . •—— -. •-"%'.-'••.-•• / '. . ;• •

•'^ f1 ATTERtf is tlfttSo^e¥'by which 
ambitious men climb to power. In a 
royal'• government they1 fawn around 
fbt pritvpe and fta^ttr, aii Us whina* it

:.V... i'i.

Jt had been cuflomary that the people 
at their great annual feltivtl, htd the 
privilfge of obt lining the releafg of 
any one condemned criminal for whofe 
pardon they chofe to folicit. Pilite, 
availing himfelf of this cnftom, bro't 
forth- Jefus, and together with him, 
one Birabbus, a notorioni culprit who 
had IKCU guilty of iufurgciicy and

HIS'TORICUS.

WANTED,

BOY, ofabout, oaout 13 or 14 years 
of age, as an apprentice tq the
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Office. . 
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Some idea of the merits of Mr. 
Gallatin, ?.s a citizen, may he form 
ed from the fubjoincd document.— 
How it muft excite the adrrtiration of 
of the world to behold a legiflator 
encouraging oppofition to the laws 
—and how much more, to find fuch 
a Jegiflator, who is alfo a foreigner 
in the land, appointed to tak* car* 
of the property of the nation ! »•

Extraa from BACH i's paper, Sept. i, 
'79*.

At a meeting of fun dry Inhabitants of tht 
the H'ejlern counties of"Pennfylvania, 
at Pittjburf, on tht Zlfl day tf A»- 
guft, 1792. .-••; • •. 
Col. John Cannon, wa$ placed in 

the chaif, and • Albert GalJatin, ap 
pointed clerk.

THE excife law of congrefs being 
taken into confideration, a committee 
was appointed to prepare a draught of 
refolutions exprefling the fenfe of the 
meeting an the fubject of faid law.

\Q o'cldck to-mor-

-"v
, -.1,

Adjourned to 
row.

.•...-»,*»•', — -6'j' •**> '79** 
The Committee appointed yefterday 

made a report, which being twice, read, 
was unanimoufly adopted. ^,

,t.-' •' . ':'•'. V'.;.r;v.' . r,;'*"-v -•Yf

**&m
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Sept. I,

t following it out of the ftvtral refal**
tiatis ununimoiiil} adopted: . 

«« An:l whereas io no .nun bt found 
.t us fir fur lull to every fenfe of

cnmftartce hat much affected rite: to 
fee at 4 o'clock' a fine trim (hip with a 
favorable breeze, making the heft of 
her wuy through a difficult patTage, ie

the LETT CoimT of BALTIMORE
COVNTV.

and feeling to'r the di it relies of at 7 to fee her in pofieifinn of herene-
thu country, as to accept offices for mie»,-after a moft manly ftruggle. 
the collection of the duty." • — '

" R-efolvdd therefore, that in future 
we will coniider fuch perfons as un 
worthy of our friehdfhip : Have.noin-
tercourfe or de.diu.gs with them, wirh- "• moment the-town of Portland enjoys a 
draw from them every afliftance, and remarkable fliare of health, 
withhold all the comforts of life, which 
depend upon thofe duties that as men 
and fellow citizens, we owe to eai.h

At no time this ftafon, (fays the 
Portland Qastete-) has there exiftcd a 
contagioifs feVcfre* here, and at this

We learn that William Stevens,

N Monday the ad of Novembef 
if fair, if not the next fair

will be Sold at Public Vendue oil te 
plantation that the fubfcriber has held

Auguft I2th, 1801.
ESOLVED, That the iufpeftor 
of Tobacco at Fell's Point, in

•»u cit) of Baltimore, pafs no tobacco *, r L i i , 
in hotheads, the fize and dimenfions ^SV" WM^^T".^.-'11* of which are not agreeable to the ** «»'9f Mr. Willwm wephen's plan.
ofjj,^. eftablif g and fixing the ^ *£$ ^^'^^

* "* J . '":'".' _ • > '-^sSCl§,*- % ( fevcral yoke or ftecr«, fome ofwhiah

^^ss^ifi'^ s^^'^^sja
Efq. of Savannah, is appointed, federal veming packing of ?obacco in unfi/X S^S8 *!*!!!?118 which/re work hor^s' Jve 
district judge, for the diitricl of Georgia able cafks,

[Louifvillt Gax. . bacco (hall be pafled or accounted law-
*•*•———• Th"- -'• ^"S^.tEtSS•ther, and upon all occafions treat

them with that contempt they deferve, j t,ouyvnu \sax. uattu mun oc paneu or accounted law- ci™.: _ n j _W'lu 'u <° TT rV
and that it be, and it is hereby moft The-Britifli naw lift, publimed to ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, JS,*? £ . , Fam;in8 Htenfils' -.. ./i. _ii_/r__.L _»„:__..* _j ....ur, *u^ r._ r/u_n L _ _ _ .V. • oeionpin? to a larcc plantation a•arneftly recommended to the people the irt oflaft month, contains 14* ad- u»3efs the fame (hall be packed in u. ,->"f PK "Jn *fi.J k V
-Marge to follow the farae kind of mirals, 532 captains, 418 commanders, hogmeads not. exceeding fcrty-eight il«njlynie Pheaton. fomewhat worn.

and 2,274 lieutenant*
G.

crofs and bulge .
Extraft of a letter from an officer on a"d the owner of tobacco packed in 

board the United States

cmndud towards them."
(Signed) . . 
'John Cannon, Chairman i 

, ALBERT GAL LATIN, Clerk.

It is true Mr.'Qallatin, when he 
perceived the infurrection would fail, 
Cought and obtained pardon of Gen.
Washington ; but was his declaration this place, thut the French and Spsn- be pafled. 
of fo'rrow the effect of fuiccre penitence, ilhnrc preparing to attack the fort—-

inches in the length of the ftave, and a London Still with a b.rge pewtor
feventyin the whole diameter within ^/^._^ftill will, boi! 50 gallons, &; 
the ftaves at the many other things, fuch as Kitchen 

and Houlhold Furniture. Twelve 
r • -.>„ w ~r i i- J- • /- months credit will be given, uponphiu*^ ^ a, GibS: saJ^tra^at;?. ^w.*--*.^?- *«>h.

• 5th Auguft, 1801. heads, as hereinbefore exprcffed, at
•' Accounts have been received at n 's own exptnce, before the fame (lull

on all fi ms above 20 dollars, and on 
all fums from 20 dollars to 20 fliil- 
lings, fix months credit, and on all 
fums under 20 (hillings ready money. 

alfo be rented, the Planjar^onWillitir of a necefiary polk.y ? If forgiven* their force is faid to confift ot 40 veflels The editors of the news-papers in wncrcon the fubfcribrr now refides 
Ought the conduct of Mr. Gallatin to of war, 1200 gun-boats, "and 50,- Alexandria, Frederick-town, Hagar's- for *
be forgotten i

Nor are the ca\ifes of the failure of 
this iriftirrecYion forgotten by Mr. 
Gallatin. Does he not harbor an in 
veterate hatred jigainft all that afliJtcd 
in its fupprcilien i Among other in- 
fiances—Did not General Miller of 
PeiHifylvanb command a large body 
of men that went on the vveftern expe 
dition to difpcrfo the infurgents, and

tifications.
"'The.Spaniards arc daily commit- 

ting.depredations on our commerce in 
thefe feas ; there are at prefent 6 A- 
mericanrclicls at Algeziras, prizes to* 
their gunboats. Tiie noted lieut; 
Mafcy, who formerly commanded the

was he not ejected from the office of United States fchooner Experiment, is 
Supen'ilbr immediately on Mr. Galla- a prifoner there—he was mate of a fhip 
tin's coining to t'ae treafury. belonging to Philadelphia, command* 

1 —— . ed bycapr. Flin, which has been late- 
' A MUR.DER. . ' ly brought in* We expeft to lofe the 

— " . Tripqlitan admiral—out of 500 men he 
Extra^ of a Jet.'erfnm a young gentleman has only 'about 70 remaining*—he has 

inWayne county, Ksmucky, to bis fa- offered ,to fell his veflels, but can get 
, tbef in Buckingham, date? July \ft. nothing for them. T!i«y are much in 

1801. want of provifions, and now live on

003 men. The troops itationed town, George-town, Eafton and An- 
here 'are conftantly employed in napolis, are rcquefted to publifli the 
(rrengthening and enlarging this for- aforegoing refolution in their refpec- 
*''•--• liVe papers once a week for eight

weeks fuecsfiirely, and tranfmit their 
accounts to the levy cor.rt of Baltimore 
county for payment. 

By order,

O
t 

o

WILLIAM GlBSON, Clerk. 

Public Vendue*

be fold at Vendue in Eafton on
?ew?^ TNA°Men ^ 1'- a number of Negroes, (agreeable to of WOODLAND, containing .i_;_ ____.,/-^ __>..?..... ..v. .

about 28 acres, eight miles from Eaf 
ton, on the head of St. Michael's 
Creek, and adjoining the lands of Dr. 
E. Martin and Mr. Samuel Abbbott." A few days fince, a horrid mur* about four ounces of bread per day, &

der was perpetrated in this neighbor- the governor has refufed tofupply him Tne Laiui w;n bc'ftiown to any perfon
"hood. jofcph.Dotfon murdered his with any more,
foh-in-ldw, William Wormfley, with An Knglilh cutter, juct arrived
a duo ; and funk him in the Cum- from Barcelona and Port Mahon, in-

their age and fex) amounting to for 
ty or more, among which are many 
hearty young Men, Women, Boyt 
and Girls, a long credit well given 
on them, by giving bond with ap

, . ... . .. wii- proved fecurity : no perfdn who hasmaking application to Mr. Wham *. . . ^ ^ of j- „•
Harris living near the fame. Terms - P . » .
of fale are twelve months credit, on— —j-» ».,-.-- — ._,.._.----- . _ _,_ — __-_ ^ _ _ _ _ , Vi IttJ ^ «1* W I «Tfci F V tB*V*S»Iia VI VV4I Vf Utl

be-lund River, with a ftone in his bo- forms that the TripClitans were cruh, giving bond with approved fecuri-
/*_ .__ f .**_!_.». _!____ . f j_ ^—...^...J., 1. _ B.I.A _. i n rv **fl« 4*rt ^4*^ *-» n-*4. A • .**««* a.4T fclk *.£•• .fo:>i. Eight days afterwards, he wai 
found floating. William Dorfou., fon 
of the murderer, being Ht Mc^dows's 
mill, near the place where the body 
wai found, haftcd home and informed 
his father, who immediately quitted 
his houfc telling his family that he 
never would be taken alive. I made 
One of 1 a company that waylaid his 
houfe. He came back in the night 
time, and we ordered him to fnrren-' 
der, which he icfufed, but fought with' 
'a club. We fired on him ; lie run Jc 
pltingf.'d into the river. We purfued 
and fired two guns at him while in 
th* water,—which, we conje&e, fo 
affrtghtrd him, that he prefently 
drowned ; for his body being found a 
few days after, and examined, 116 

.jiround appeared on him—Ofoung Dot- 
fon, who feems to Have been acceflHry 
to the murder, was tried by an ex- 
flroinhig court, com mi ted, and order 
ed to a further trial in Auguit next, at 
Danville." . <->...

ing ofF thefe ports : one of their 
cruSfers wasfeen in chafe of ao Amcri- 
can fliip, and it is fuppofed hid taken 
her,"

HENRY MAYNADE1R.

out of the country, will be admitted td 
purchafc.

CHARLES BLAIR. 
Caroline county, October 7, 1801.

October 14, 1801.

MARRIAGES. NEGROES FOR SALE.
Married, on Thurfdaylaft. ROBING 

CHAMBBRLAI NE, Esq^ of this town, 
to Mifs KITTY BLAXB of Queen- 
Anne's county.

On Monday the 19111 inft. Mr.W 
LIAM ATKIN*ON, of Talbot county, 
to Mrs. HANNAH AVLSTON, oil

. Five or fix Young Negroes for 
Ifale. Apply to the Printer.

October 15, 1801. 3w—.'89.

To be bold or Leafed.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. Eafton, to wit :

THE 
in on

inft, and tw& Silve\ 
of them afma
Number not known, tbt fact broken a- , , , f • r • - • round the key hs(t, fteel minute and hour fi»*l'f > cl"r . af ™<umhra*<"> *«' tbt, 
hands, tht cock flew, Very indifferent, fj Houfe occu^cd by IbomasP Smith,™* 
the pi* belonging to tht under}dt of the *' Houfe adjoimug occulted by William
cock broke off and nothing but tbe Ji-n-ws Bromwell,on ground rent tb* wholefttu* -- ,, - G ', lat.h octutitd

. - to guide the cock over the ballancc- *tedonfrajhtng*njlr,et,and tngood and an eXcellent Garden, lat.ly occup^ 
A number of American veffels have works afmallftttl chain cjf a long round fl*»*for bufintfs—Alfo a fmall Farm, • 

been lately captuaed by Spanifli pri- irafikfy, the cafe Jbuts badly^ and fome ^atntni about l^acres,w,tbin% miles /' 
vateer?, and carried into Algexiras.— times will not remain 
It will doubtlefs be a part of the duty very old London 
of Mr. Pinckney, our new Minifter at known, the outfide cafe very indifferent,

SPANISH DBPREDATIONS.

BENJAMIN 

September 20, 1801.

$AMUEL.•:';:" 
, 1801.

tf.— '86.

.PUBLIC VENDUE. T WS. fubfcribtr being unablt to 
bis Debts, takes this method of in 

forming bis Creditors, that be .means ft
. „ petition tht next Central-AJjtmbly of Ap 

pendedupon Spam(h chanty for fup- ifmith who are informed of this piece of /-pX) be.Sold qt Public Vendue on ryland, for tbt purpoft of having an act 
port. The caufe of his iinprifonment theft,will take fains to dtttci this villain J[ Monday the 9th of November paffed in tis favor for * rtlejftfrom " J 
was never mentioned to him. by having any perfon confined, who may next, beginning at 10 o'clock, the pro- dtbts. ^ ~{*~

carry either tr both of the above difcribtd 
watches to repair or fell, until they can 
have tbt matter tried, fo as to dtttci the 
tbeiff, and on the delivery of the above 
mentioned watches, the above reward

ioftgn paper.

fcxrmct of a'lttter from the cornmanij- 
cr of an American (hip, dated off
GupeSpartel, Z9th Auguft; 1801. ^ ^ 
»« Yefterday I faW_ a fine English fiall be paid by Thomas Bru/, Gold and ceeding three pounds, by giving bond next 

•rmed merchant Ihip, whom I had Silver Smith, living in Somtrfet county, or note with approved' fecurity, and if me \ 
fpoke the night before, fall into the Princeft Anne, Eafier* Store of Mary- not paid within the 9 months they are 
hands of 6 Spanifli gun-boats, after a land. ^_ , : •<,-„•. to boar intereft from the day of fale. 
fbvere action of ] hours. This cir- Q2tbtr%, 1801.' 'r.' ..-. •. 'Jg. • October ao, 1801,

pertyof the widow Stevens, living at 
the place called Rich Bottom, fuch as 
Horfes, Cattle, and Sheep, and fome 
Houfehold Furniture^ A credit of 9 
months will be given on all fums ex-

r PtiANCJS ROSS&, 
Auguft \"j, (801.*

NOTICE // bertty given, tat t 
intend to prefer a petition to tbt 

t General Affemblvfir a,imcl to relitvi 
from debt* which I 'a* unablt t»

Ttlbtt (tint
- ;'..r^v.

JMflS JTARRSN. 
it i8oi.

i •
•<:' ^ : 1

one or three ye^rs, with a num» 
her of convenient houfes to accom 
modate a tenant ; there are three 
fhifts on faid plantation, about 16* 
thoufand corn hills in a (hift, there 
is fifty bufhcls of wheat well put ' 
in, part of which is in lots in high im 
provement : Will alfo be rented a 
number of Houfes well fituated for 
tradefmcn, on the leading road ad 
joining to the fubfcribcr's planta tion. •• - ' "•'•', ,-' " u

« - , , 1 . •» -i •• K ;

There will DC fold on Wednef. 
day the joth of November next, if 
not fold by private fale, from 2 or j 
years to twenty years, the time- on a

Notice. . ; \

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, of Dofchcfter coun* 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Dorchefter county, in.Mary- 
land. Letters of Adminiftration on the 
Perfdnal ETlate of Nathaniel Manning* 
late of the faid county, deceafed. All

THE fubfcricber will Sell or Leafe for perfons having claims againft the fold 
• a term of years en reafonble terms, deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 

tbt following property in tbt ttwn of the fame with the vouchers thereof, to> 
- - the fubfrriber on or before the tenth,

of March next—They may ptherwife

r

/•»•••
'H- 
fV • V ';'

TO BE LET,

THAT convenient T-u-o Story Brick 
Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, 

n txctlltnt Gardtn, latily occupied 
as a Tavtrni at St. Michaels—As tbt 
trriti on the Bayftdt an well tftablijhtdf

'n'f^rTa 7tt^~fcci?*K~. iotbemailc^ngfrom Annapolis 6,
tnfaft pother a J. s{Mithaifs 0fMilitl Creek, on which this roxte to Eafton ; and a, this houft i*
Watch, number not , Fit, , .•___„,,_,.,„ aft about 12 milts from Eafton and about tbt

, cafe very inherent, " ^^iLfj^e w7th fiTL*, fame diftanct from thtferry, itis e*pe£i,4
the Court of M-xdrid-to inquire into very much bruifed, with a hole on one *kf™""S H$f*' ™'?0J°ut "^ it wilfbt avtrygoodftand for a tLr*.
the minivei for thefe depredations— .fidt> nobutton to the outftde cafe to bear in Kttehtn' *arn' ^c' '" tfrfl'S"' "' M (htfe is ™eat , JHuml,tr rf g^lme*
and have a ftop put to them. . /* watch with ; the ballance works cut ¥atf> ^^^^JSm *FM-& P^" throutb St' Mifh"'Pt " W/'ft*

The aggregate amount of the car- oforaer, ,*e jidt of tbe.lal/anee wbnl ytb ^rttfonable propo,tion of Marfi, ? * * •/
g»es of two Philadelphia vettds carried Ktt down o» the regulating plate, owi»v Cleared and Wort Land, for farther
into Algcziras is 300,000 dollars.—- /• tbt pivot being turned out off lace that particulars apply to the fubfctrbtr.
Probably they have American proper- tht top of the virgt plays in, \$ isk-wife
ty to the amount of a million of dol- lately cut off even with the top of the
iars in that port for adjudication. cock—a fteel chain, long links, made of

Capt Pinkham was imprifoned fe- rtund fttel wire turned, quite black, ow-
Ventjr-fcven days at Algeziras, by or.- ingtoruft. It is hoped, that every gtn-
der of the American Cnnful, and de- ' tleman watch-maker, gold and Jilver

•.,!"

'•[•••

i
-:^>:̂

,;.,-}V^4 >.. ^. •---'•

':•:•*.••*••
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IVr.

*S '1 •• "V. »$£'•:; fev •
J V^ -.-«(:

/, 'l»*'l'<-\. -•• 
(.yr-V-W.

^
NOTICE.

fcL*0» 'At** Atoi «fH> rpfiISiW^io««/i«/fl ^C^
._ ....... ^ 1

•. J

A VALUABLE FAR M
FOB. SALE.

'•win?: ;v~ •;/. '

debted to faid eftate are rejueftedto make 
immediate payment* ,;>•• •^<f/:j>^ ',''••'': ' 
, , JAMES BOWIE> jidmimflrator.

J&*> 7 hm Smalt *• *fRobins Cbqmberlaine, an InfoltSbf *"1T^HIS Farffli "is ffieutat in Talbot 
de'eafed are re'- D">tln* *j *«**•• County, that the jufc J[ county, on Choptank river, a few

J .' . . frr',l,i» hntlt fitttt A» tht C.hattrrllff nt,*ni*t-'-fl\\\P.<l . nh/Wf> OK'jnp«»1Irkr*5 P()if|t Ferry.

the late Cap-
... . ,. Triltram Bowdle. 

dayof April next, before which they The fituation of this farm is high,

Notice. '* *
^^^^^^K«^^M«^^M ' t '* 
"••••^•••"W „ " •'., './.

OTICE is hereby given, that 1 
intend to petition the next Ge 

neral Aflembly of Maryland Ifor an 
Aft of Infulvancy, to relieve me from 
the payment of my Debts which from 
a variety of lofies I am unable to pay

9$ept. 18, 1801.* 6w. '85.

are to bring in and decUn their clmims to healthy & agreeable, 'commanding an ... ..,.• WILLIAM BROWN
to me the fubfcriber. ' t r ; , v extenfive view of the Choptank; it \ ' ' ofjofeph. i: " '
-•'*V^~™ rnMn*ncorf T^^f^^6 °f ^«> "^ Kentcounty, September 14, .8or.JOHN 

28, 1801.

Annapolis, September,T, l8oi.,
NOTICE.

Society of the Cincinnati 
_ State will meet at Mr. Lear's Ta 

vern in Baltimore on Monday t be lytb of

agreeable to their lajt adjournment"—the 
members of faid Society are reo^uejted to

che/ter county,on Cbtconectmict Riv 
er ; one containing fix hundred arm-— 
the other four hundred* acres, both trails 
ere well improved, the Jail of faid lands 
are equal to any in tbt county, and adapt 
ed to wheat j corn W Tobacco. Any per*Jon inclining t» pufchafe, it it frefumtdt give their attendance. ^ , ; v. - 
mill with to view thepremifes. ' *&' trder, ^ *#;-., -•• , 

Alfotw other Tr*3s lyingon Cbottank f ^ROBERT DENNY, Secretary, 
river, it being a part af the Indian lands, 
tkettao containing three hundred & Jixtjj 
acres of land, & now in high cultivation ;'v 
the fituation of the two loft mentioned 
tra3s are tjualfor health and profpeB to f 
•+ny on the river. , • *%«

'84.

Sept. 17, i8oi.

made very good by carting put mell
OQobernext,at \i o'clock in the forenoon, of which there are immenfely larg

banks belonging to the land where 
there have been old Indian fettlements. 

(Adjoining to the arable land is an ex 
tenfive fait mar!h,which may at a fmall 
expence be rendered fo productive of 
hay and grafs, as to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport a very large ftock 
of hogs and. cattle. %y«-<Ss

The wood land is uncommonly fine 
timber land, and there is a very good 
file on it for a Ihip yard, convenient 
to the dwelling houle. The improve 
ments are a comfortable Dwelling 

eighteen feet'by'

altogether (including the marfh) a- 
mount to 618 1-2 Acres. It will 
Ihortly be divided into two equal parts, 
and then fold either feparately or al 
together.

- Part of the Cleared Land is very _ 
fine, and thereftdue is fuch as may be A/embly of Maryland* to relieve me from

_\ —

NOTICED hereby given, that //*- 
tend to petition the next* General

, „ . „ Debts, which from a variety oflofles, _ 
which there are immenfely large am unabled to pay. , 
•--••• • ' ' ' ' triLLfAMCORNOR.

Talbot County, Off. 13, 1801.
" .—-'88.

NOTICE. 1

NOTICE.

NOTICE if hereby give* that the 
fubfcriber intends to apply to the 

next General AJ/emblyfor an Ati difcbarg- 
fyf him from bis Dtbts. 

' i 'V EBENEZER PERKINS, • 

September 18,

EASTON" RACES.
________ ',!' • ; ' •

ON Wednefday the tyh of November 
next will be run for, Over a Hand-

NOTICE.

N
fubfcriber hereby notifies hit 

J[ Creditors, that a. variety and 
number of accidents in bujtnefs in his in 
dividual capacity at well as a partner of
the Houfe of Anderfan & Murdic, being tne next Aflvmbly, to relieve him from 
unable to difcharge.tbe juft claims & tie- debts which from a variety of misfor- 
ina>tds againj} him, intends to apply and tunes he is unable to pay* 
fetitian the next General AJfembly of Ma 
ryland for a discharge from all bis debtt 
in his individual W partnerjblp capaci 
ties, upon conditions of giving up all hit 
teal- perj'oeal & mixed property for the 
benefit of bis creditors, and according to 
the direffioits heretofore frefcribed by tbt 
Legiflature of this Stale iq like cafet.

bacco Houfe almnft new; a young 
thriving Apple Orchard and many 
good fruit trees. The terms of fale 
will he reafonable. Ap] ly to John

OTICE is hereby given, that the GoldfWough, junnat Eafton, or the 
fubfcriber intends petitioning fubfcriber at Cambridge.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801.

LEVIN PARSONS.

Worceftercounty»Oc\. 2,1801.
6w.—'87.

««^»«.*«~~^—••'to*"™^™™—""""""""""^
NOTICE.

ROBERTANDERSON. 
Cheftertown, Sept. 16, 1801.

-: , - ...^ ... .. 6w. '86. ALL perfons having claims again/} 
theEjlateofJohn Carra<iine,lateof 

S>ueen Ann't county, deceafed, are requeft- 
td to exhibet the fame to the fubfcriber, OK

near this
oj Maryland "jockey Club Purfeof 

Dollars, The J'econd day a Colte 
Purfe of 150 Dollars. The third day « 
Town Purfe, the fum not ytt afcertaintd. 

Horfe, Mare, or Guilding, 
jjbis, and fubjeQto the direc 

tion of the Club. ... 1 1 . < < , 
Per order of the Prefident, 
MITCHELL RUSSUM, Sec'ry. 
Sept. 29th, 1801. jw. '8$

WANT TO PURCHASE,

FROM 40 to 50 Negroes ; woften, 
- girls, and fmall boys are moft 

wanting; but the purchafer would take' 
them in families, or in one entire 
gang, provided it Anted the feller.— 
For fuch negroes, the cam will be paid 
down, and a generous price given'.-— 
The purchafer wifties in making this 
purchafe, to get 10 or 12 houfe fer- 
Vants—women and girls. ' A line ad- ~ 
drefled to D. P.^ and fent to the port- 
office at Centerville, will be particu 
larly attended to. The purchafer will 
go in the country to fee fuchnegroes if

" •"•" — 7i i ^r .~,j't« th, (ifnf. the7 can beobtained, and purpofesVe- ntto* will be preferred to the bene- /n . nir .„ ^_t_....,,- -, r v -i, ~ » « i > • -'

I HAVE federal fmall Trails of Land 
in Caroline County, that I ivijh to dif>- 

pofe of, either for money or on credit.

W. RICHMOND. 
Queen 'Ann't county, Auguft lo,

NOTICE.

T^TOTICE ii hereby given, that a pe*
• •, .. . » , / . T'U * to to exnioct me jam* iv U/CJHVJI.I ••"•>> «» ^ -^ uttait-wiii vcpryiiifu tu ivc \jcnt- f - — ----.-.. .»,., anu pui uoiesTC-
MOtlCei»nercDy given, inat „. before the zvtb of Qaober next,^They rolAjffembliof Maryland at their next fef. mainmg in Centerville three or four

. ., J .. -r i i .. i_ .._i .j._ f....^ -II f f ~ ii-.• -I f . .1_ ...+ . ~ . ninnfho fr\* 4-U*. o^nn_._i;n • . * . .Kpurfutnce of the decree of the Cban- m^y o^rwife by law be excludea from all ftt, K foran additical ̂ plementory ail to
-- ,; _j „„;// 1,. frtH&J ta benefit of tbt fatdtliate. compel fuch of the Proprietors of the Marlh

rylanj, will be txpojed t. J J ^^ Q'BRYON, ^Branch known by the name of the Long
Marjh, lying in Queen Anns & Caroline 
counties, as have not cut any ditch or 
drian through their reJ'peSlive parts of the

m cellar of Maryh
public fale, on the premifes, on the loth 
day of Nov. next, tbt real ejtate whereof 
William Moore latt of Cecil county, died

feized, being part of Bohemia Manor, 
beautifully Jituated on Bohemia River ntar 
the ferry—On th.t prtmijet art improvt- 

.•"tuuts of every defeription to accommodate 
m farmer-—Tbt buildings are all new—• 
The terms of fale art bond and fecurityfor

FOR
ELIZ. CARRADINE, Adm'x,
Sept. 12, l8oi.

NOTICE.

for the accomplishment of this 
objech

Centerville, Eaftern-Shore, Mary, 
land, October 5, 1801. 8wf—'87.

TO BE SOLD
faid marjh or branch, to complete the A T Public Auction, on ,...^..^mf 
fame, & to levy a fum of money on the pro- JL\. the 26th day of October, 1801, 
prsetors of the faid marjh & branch for the ,at tl) e late d Welling of Wynn Loocker- 
purpofe of making a general furvey of the ^|*»an, of Caroline county, deceafed.

**e half of the purcbafe money and tnterejl — - T. - - , - ,. ,' • . . J J f frf r rj • :L- * for an A£i to relieve btm from debts which!U>iibtni>ne year, Of the reftduewttbin two J, . ,. JJ - J- - - bets unableto pay'*
THOMAS GORDON. 

September 29, 1801. 6w. '86.

f~T-^HE fubfcriber means tt apply t» the fame'in'order that the proportion which " P»rt °f the Perfonal Eftate of the faid,

y tars from the day of fale | and the cre 
ditors of the faid Willaim Moore are here- 
Jy required to produe their claims with the 

\wouchen thereof to the C baa feller at tbt
* .Chancery-Office 'within Jix montbt from
* the faid \ o/h of Nov. next. '•vlsW.sr ' 
'* ' ISAAC HORSEr, 

i, 1801. .

next general ajjembly of Maryland "each perfon hold's of the' marflj fj branch deceafed, eonfifting of very valuable
" " being afcertained, the Direclors may tbt Mahogany &*other Houftiold Furni-

more readily aportion the, refpeOivt fumt ture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep very fine,
which each individual is to pay for the ex~ Breeding Sows, Plantation Utenfils,
pence of 'curing® keeping open the ditch, & C°rn> Wheat' Blades, and Top Fod-
alfo for fuch further provifions as may be °er» &c' The terms will, be made
neetffary to carry into effc£i the intention of *"OWn on the day of fale by

_ «*' -^ . •* ~ •? ... . •* H* A n rf~» A r* T-»*W« ••.AWANTED

AN Overlooker to fuperintend the ff* 
Jlate of Mrs. Elizabeth G. Ennals 

of Dorcbefttr county. He muft be a Jingle
r\^ " r ,- Tt? u - "rtr\u c ^" ma*t<*<*juainted with farming, and ca~ 
COACHLct OC HORoCiO . fable of keeping plain accounts. An Over- 

...".. . ftcr is alj'o wanted for her farm en Tranf- 
'<s* FOR SALE^ '; '^ '•'»' s v yuaJcia. • Liberal wages will be given to 
_ . t , , perfont well qualified for the above em* Concbet n tw, years old, the fa' Jpply t/ 

__ Herfesjix andfeven.—They may be v ^erj 
Jttn, & particulars made known by 
flying to Doftor Thomas Willfon, 
gueen's Town.

the original a3 of nubich all- ptrfons art 
hereby requeued to take notice* .^ ' .,-.,'•

F Dated thisji 5th day of September, 
1801. *' rr •*!'"-. 6wf '84.

NOTICE-

MARGARET WALKER, 
EXECUTRIX.

NOTICE.
>:• _. *.•:••: . .-^

is to give Notice, that&e 
JL fubfc/iber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Caroline Coun-

ap- 
near CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Sept. 29,. 1801. tf.—'86.
Sept. I, i'8ol. EASTON ACADEMY.-'

tve faint to

NOTICE.•••-*',

jn

THIS it to givt Noticf, that thtjiib- 
fcriber bath feverly obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Dorcbejter county, 
Letters of Adminsftration 

'atet ftf William Mace 
Mace, late ofDorcbtfitr 

tounty, deceafed. AH perfon having claims 
again/I the faid deceafed perfons, are here- 
/y warned to exhibit'the fame with tbt 
Vouchers thereof to tbtfnbfcfiber living in 
the county .aforefaid, oner before the 8ft 
day of March next—*Tbey may othtrwift 
ly lava be excluded from all benefit of tbt 
/aid tftates. Given under my hasta this 

• ' ofAuguJi, Anno Domini 1801.

NICHOLAS MACE,

THE Proftjforjhip of the Languages 
in the Eafton Academy having oe-

ALL perfont indebted to the Matt of *?> .in Maryland, Letters of Adminif- 
Jonathan Huchefon, late of Wor- *«tioti on the pcrfonal Eftate of Tho- 

ceffer eounty, are dtfired to fettle-their at- mas Wv.nn Lpockerman, late of the 
count,—Alfo, tbofewbo have juj} claims county afprefaid, deceafed :—All per- 
againjlfaidtfiattartrtquejltdto exbibitt »n « h^ing claims againft the faid 

* - *•••••• '•' deceafed, are hereby warned-to exhi 
bit the fame with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber on or before the 
joth day of March next, they may 
otherwife by law be exclude'd from aU 
benefit of faid eftate. ' v 

Given under my hand this agth 
day of September, one thoufand eight 
hundred and one. 
-;.. . MARGARET WALKER.

GEORGE^TRUITT, 7 
>> JJOHN HOLLAND, 

Snow-Hill, Sept. 4, 1801,

OTICE «i hereby given, that I

»84.tome vacant by the death of the Reverend
Do3orBowie, NOTICE it hereby given
that theflanding Committee of the Board "VT
of TrttJItet are autbarifed <Jl empowered to .JL\I intend to petition the next General
receipt propofals from, & to contract with, AJJ'tmby of tbt ftatt of 'Maryland for tbt
any well qualified Jerfon who may think benefit of an Infolvant AS,
proper to apply for that profejffbrjhip, -anti ROBERT ROLLE.
•who •will accept the fame upon the ttrtus 
and principles on which it was exercijfd 
by the late profejfbr. Application may bt 
made to the fubfcriber, by whom tbt ttrmt
•tuillbetommunicated.

By ordtr of tbt Board of Trufttttt

Dorcbefier county. Sept. 17, r8oi,
% 8w.f '85.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
B)r S.^Sower and .J W. J» 
;^'vl^,-Baltimore, ^f'. .

. THE '£ '"••
ABBES Sf i? 

A Romance, written by J.H. Ireland;
. _ K. HAMMOND, Sec'ry 

<fbt RjSorjhip of the neighboring parijb
and

NOTICE is hereby given, that I . , f ,„-.-.-..-. 
intend to petition the next Ge- ^,f^^Lw ***$ *?r' 2ell.very_aL the

neral Aflembly ot the State of Mary 
land for an

.Blanks and other *work in the Printing 
jfctit, may*k baa" at tbt HB»Ai.D-«»f« *"**•

.vy^j^rv .„.....&,„„.,,£r»,^ Jandforan Aa Ofinfolvancy, to re-
tt r^ertd vacant by the fame event', and ,iieveme from the payment of all my
it ,t probable that a Clergyman may find D j, wh- h f * > { f loff {
jt convent to offictatt <? both dtp«rt- ' w >

Book-Store of T. P. Smith,* Eafton. 
t r«<xi»«nr« »« « Tnofe fuWcribers refiding in Kent, oflnfolvancy, tore- Q^^ Ann's, Caroline, Talbot, Dor-

chefter, Somerfet, and Worcefter coun 
ties, are requefted to apply for their 
copies ai foon as poflible.
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Foreign Intelligence.

NEW-YORK, Ott. 10,

 ffictra and men hate fvpported it 
with a great deal of patience, and} 
have manifefted a zeal which te a- 
bove all eulogy, to tbe honor of hfe 

Yafterday arrived ia thia pert the maiefty'a'areas.
Clio, in the (kort paflfage of 29 I   > under great obligations % 

days from Bordeaux. We have been quarter-eaafttr-general Anftrutberi 
extremely fortunate in procuring for tbe seal and ability be dtfplayed 
the lateft French papere received by for the public fervire, under the 
her. The Paris papers are to the moft difficult circumftances. To*; 
joth Augvft, and Bordeaux to the generals Cradock tod Doyle whs 
td of September. The moft impor- "were employed under my immediate 
tent article they contain is the offi- command, have rendered me great 
eial letter from general Hutcbinfon, ferticts, and I take the liberty of re- " 
detailing the particulars of the fur- commending them to his eaajefty'a 
render of Cairo, on the 2yth June, fa'vor.
tothtEngliCh end Turks, with a Captain Stcvenfon of the marines, 
copy of thr convention concluded has (hewn a great deal of activity to 
between general Hope, Ofman Bey patience during this long march : he 
ft If sac Bey, on behalf of the Eoglifh has done all he poffibly could to 
and Turkiflt armies ) and generals furni(h us with provifions j and, in 
Oandelot and Faragre (chief of brt- fa£), without bis affiftanct, we could 
gade) and approved and ratified by not ba*e advanced. Your lordfttip 
general Belliard, on behalf .of the will rccolleajtnat the river is extreme 
(arrifon of Cairo. 'f 'Olr at this feafon ; that the mouth 

The' Lon'doo dates from the of the Nile it impracticable for days 
'French papers, are to the 2$th 'together, and that the diftance from 
,4»fAuguft, 3 days later thar before Rofetta to Cairo is from 160 to 170

miletv Captain Sttvenfon hat bee^ 
WfH sided by the Copts. Morrifon, 
Curry, and Hillyar, who were em^ 
ployed under him. Their fervices 
was not brilliant, but I hope it will 
not be forgotten, that it was not lefa 
ufeful, and that it required a con- 
ftant attention and vigilance, . 
It lafted for fome weeks, connected 
with extreme labor and fatigue*

Thefe difpatcbea will be delivered 
to you by major Montrefor, who, 
fmcc our arrival in this country, has

ttOM TUB VABNCH PAUKS.

WRRMNDER OF CAIRO.

.LONDON, Auguftal.
has from the hon. fir J; Hut 

cbinfon, tranfmitted in a letter of 
Lord Elgin, to the right honora 
ble Lord HavrJtelbuy, have this 
day been received at the office of 
Lord Hobart, one of tbe princi 
pal fecrctaries of ftate. lived with me in gjreat intimacy, 

Head-quarteri at the camp of i««W« tt)fciw your lordfbip every
i"M«»h i»n» »/\ neceflary account of the fitnation ofvjrie>cn, Jpine 29. « '. » «.« * .x * our affairs in this country. I tske<;;> MY LORD, -L "L ' ------

  The combined armies, on 
aiftinft. were on both fidei the riv 
er. The Englifh troopi, and thofe 
Of tbe captain, inverted Gizeb, on

4 the left of tbe Nile, whilft the army
v wf tht Grand Vizitr, puttied for-
;,ward, and took a politico almoft
  'Within gun (hot of Cairo. On the 
^ ornttigof the 2i4, the enemy fent 
f ft flag of truce, offering to evacuate 

^ Cairo and its forti, under certain

auxiliaries (hall march to Rofetra a- 
long tbe left of the Nile, with their 
arms, baggages, field artillery and 
ammunition, in order, there to be 
embarked for tbe French ports in the 
Mediterranean, with their arms, 
baggagsi, artillery and effeQa at the 
expeoce of the allied powers. Tbe 
embarkation* of the hid French and 
auxiliary troops (hall take place ai 
foon as poffible, and the lateft, in 
15 daya after the ratification of this 
convention. It is alfo agreed that 
tbe troops (hall be carried to the 
Freneh ports in tbe Mediterranean, 
by the (horteft rout.

j. On the day of the ratification^ 
of the prefeot convention hoftilities 
(hall ceafc on both fides. Tbe fort 
of Tulkoflcifc the gate of Pyramids 
of the city of Gaza, (hall be given 
up to the combined armies. Tbt 
line of advanced pofts of both tht 
refpe&tve armies (hall be terminated 
by coRimiffarics to be named for thtt 
purpofe.

4. Twelve days after the ratifica- 
tiojRfof tbe prefeot convention, tbe 

«ei& of Cairo, tbe Citadel, tbe fort 
and thy of Boulae, (hall be evacuit* 
ed by the French troops and their 
auxiliaries to inarch by tbe way of 
Ibriam Bey te the Iflee-f Rhode & 
into the. forts of Fourersy tnd Gi- 
zeb, whence they (hall proceed as 
foon as poffible, at leaft within five 
days to tbe placet of embarkation.  
The gentrala of tbe combined ar 
mies engage to furnifli at their ex- 
pence ef cry thing reqoifite for the 
tranfportatien of the troops^

5. The march and encampments 
of tht French troops and their auxi- 

fltail be regulated by tbe rcf- 
» generals, or by officers nomi-

tod the general of tbe divifion BeU 
Hard, and the troops under hit coat* 
mand engage not to eoaamit any ell 
of hoftility during the fame fpace of 
time agalnft the fleet ef the rnontry 
fubeaitted to bit Britannic mejafry of

his 
favor.

1 have the honor, &c. 
. ', >v? ' J. H. HUTCHIMSOH, 

f , major general.
.1 ,)••• :•. >M'..'_ " ^ ~

^ CONVENTION, *
For the capitulation of Egypt by 

the French troops and auxiliaries, 
under tbe command of the general of

conditions, After a negoctation of divifion, Billiard i concluded be- 
*feveral days, which was conduced tween the brigadier general Hope, 
by brig;, gen. Hope, with great (kill on tbe part of rbe commander in 
'and addrcfs, the city and forts were chief of bis Britannic majefty's army 
lurrendered under the condition* I in Egypt ;' Ofman Bey, on tbe part 

vbavt tbe honor hereby to traofmit to of the Grand Visier, and Ifaao Bey, 
you. on the part of the Captain Pacha ) 

At 5 o'clock laft evening, we tad citizens Dandelot and Maraud, 
took pofleffioh of the gate of Gizeh, brigadier generals, and Faragre, 
es well as of the fort of Sulkoflci, chief of brigade, on the part of tbe 
which commands Cairo from the general of divifion, Belliard, coin- 
fide of the river. The exchange of manding a corps of French and 
heftages having taken place, the auxiliary troops, 
place is to be evacuated entirety in 
about 10 deys.

I have reafon to fuppofe that there 
are about 6000 troopa in the place,
but 
vent yet

having not received 
, l am

any ftaie- 
uncertainii to this

point
Thefervice waahard and f align 

ing : the troops hate (offered much
by the heat, by the difficulties of ,$e ports of £gypt, which they occupy 
navigation of tbe river, &thc badnefs at prefent. ^ 
W the readi ia the ceuntr/. But both ». Tba French troops IRQ* (heir

Tbe ibotetnentioned commtffion- 
ers, after exchanging tbeir refpec- 
tive powers, have agreed on tbe 
following articles :

ART. i. The French and tbsir 
auxiliary troops under tbe command 
of the genera] of divifion Belliard, are 
to evacuate Cairoi tbe Citadel, the 
forts of Boulae,' Qizeh, -and all tbe

".' V   ' .'".4- '' ;' ' . '  :'-." ; ^.^:>::i 'v-4 ! -^;^
,*'»» '   (' '::    V ' .'*< -' ' * 

mined by tbe generate of the conibio* 
ed armies, and confequently that 
the French and auxiliary troops are 
to be accompanied by Eaglifh and 
Turkifii commiffioners, who will 
furnifli them the ntceflary provifions 
during their march.

6. The baggage, ammunition ft 
ether articles to be tranfporied by 
water (hall beefcorted by French de 
tachments, & by armed boats of the 
allied powers.

7. Tht French troops and their 
auxiliaries from Gixeh, to the timt 
of tbeir embarkation, will receive 
tbeir iubnftcnnce according to the 
regulation of the French army.

8. Tbt commanders of the com 
bined armies (hall furnifli veflcls for 
tbe tranfportation of the French & 
auxiliary troops to the French ports 
in the Mediterranean, for which 
purpofe commiflaries (hall be Cent'to 
Aboukir and Rofstts, in order to 
take the neceflary mtafures.

o. The allied powers (hall furnifli 
vefiels for the traofportatitn of the 
borfca, & fufficicdt forage.

to. The allied powers (hall furn 
ifli fufficient convoy for tbe protec 
tion of tbt French tod auxiliary 
troops. The allied powers guar- 
antet that the French and auxiliary 
troops (hall not be molefted; in any 
manner till their arrival ia Fnaet i

The veflela employed In trtofport*   
Ing and efcotdogtbc ff id troept (hall
 ot touch at eey other pOrt ia 
France^ except in cafe of great ne-' 
eeffity. Tbe commanders, on both 
fides contract reciprocally the fatMk 
engagements during tbetime ofthe 
Freneh troops ftayiog in Egypt* 
from the moment of the ratification 
to the time ofthe embarkation. The 
general of divifion guarantees in the 
name of his government, that tbe 
veflela employed In conveying and 
efcorting the French troops, (hall 
not be detained, in the French porta 
after tbe debarkation of tbe faidj 
troops, and the command»ra (hall 
have liberty to purchafe the provU 
fions fceerflery for their return.-** 
General Belliard alfo guarantees 5ft 
tbe eameof hil government, that tbe 
(aid Vf flels (hall not be mole£ed ott 
tnerr return to the ports of the com* 
bined powers t provided they do not 
tbemfelves attempt any militar? 
operationi or contribute to !t In any 
manner. .   , 

n. Alt tht members of adojlnl* 
ftration and the commiffion of arts 
and fciences, and in fad every body 
attached to the French army, (hall 
enjoy tbe fame advantages as in the 
military. All the members ofthe 
adminiftration and commifion of, 
arts and fciences, (hall be at liberty 
to take with them, not only all the 
papers relative to tbeir minion, but alt 
tbeir private papers, and every other 
article connected with them*

12. Tbofe inhabitants of Egypt» 
of whatever nation, who are willing 
to follow the French troops, are at 
liberty to do fo i and their families* 
after their departure, (hell nit be) 
eaolefted, nor their property confif* 
catcd.

13. Any inhabitant of Egypt, of 
whatever religion, who is defirout
 f following tht French troopi, (ball 
have nothing te fear, either in bit 
pcrfon or property, for the engage 
ments he may have contracted with 
the French during their ftay in E* 
gyptt provided be conforms to tbe 
laws of the land.

14. Tbe fick w*o eannot fupport 
their being tranfported, (ball be fent 
to an hofpital, & attended by French 
phyficiaos and other perrons of their 
country, till they are recovered, at 
which time they (ball be fent te 
France under the fame conditions at 
the troopi.

15. After the furrender ef the 
places tnd forts mentioned in the' 
prefent convention, coeamUTariea 
(hall be appointed- to receive the ar- 
tillsry, ammunition, magaclnsa, pa* 
peri, archives* plans, and other ef* 
feds, which the Frcoch are to'leave 
to the allied powrs.

16. A vefiel (hill, as (eon as pof-
'fible,b« ftfwirded by ihecommarid*
dat ef the marine of the allit* pow-
era, tectindvcVto Toeloti aavvdrV
fictr ana comoiffary, cbargtd t«

. > ;*-•.
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 my t'le prerent convention to the 
French government.

  17* A41 difficulties or difputes that 
may arife refpe&ing the execution of 
the prefent convention,, lhall be ami 
cably fettled  , by commiflaries nomi 
nated on both fides* \

18. Immediately after the ratifica- 
4i«1t of this convention, all the Britim 
and Ottormrt prifoners detained at 
Cairo (hall be let at liberty; and the 
commanders of the allied army lhall 
give up the French prifoners which are 
detained in their refpecYive camps. 

"-?!' 19. Officers of theJBritim and Ot

  SPANISH AGGRESSION.

The Spaniards allege that Gibral 
tar is in a ftate of blockade, therefore 
they have a right to capture our veflels 
bound thither. It were to have been 
thought that the magnanimous Dons, 
who have fo often been (hut up in" 
their own ports, would have known' 
better what is required to conftitute a 
blockade. A few timid,gun-boats, it 
is true, infeft the vicinity of Gibral 
tar : but is this blockading ? When 
the Spanim and French fleets appeared 
offtheie, what was the conduct of tnls.

HER4LD.

R

6ri

ASTON,
MORNING, Oatbr a;.

ii armies (hail'iffi^allged for an blocjcaded port ? A force was inftant- 
equal number of French officers of the ly difpatched againft them, engaged

for this, but determined however    
to expofeherfelf to the laughter of 
companions, (he retired to a corner of 
the bath, and undrefled herfelf, in 
tending to wa(h off the blackneft, 
when (he got into the water, into 
which Hie immediately jumped up to 
her chin. On coming out of the wa 
ter (he found her bofom, her neck, is 
part of her chin, metamorphofed into 
that of a negrefs. The dreadful event 
occafioned the greateft confirmation 
in her mind ; and rtie called in the af-

__ fiftancc of her friends, but it was ma* 
The celebrated Count Rumford, ai\ ny_daX s bcfo« 5heX could. fu«eed ;per.

r
Erhlay vening laft, 

WtJtrftran, Efq. of Ojneen Ann's coun 
ty, unfortunately fell from a door into 
the area of Evens'? tavern in Baltimore, 
which put a, period tp his exigence in 
a few minutes thereafter. .

-\

Icmarkal 
 f arery

, ^.Abfalo 
young in 
ptaved m 
ternal ac 
for the i 
lived fon

fame rank, as hoitages for the execu 
tion of the prefent treaty. As foon as 
the French troop* lhall be put on 
Ihore in the french "ports, the hof» 
Cages (lull be reciprocally given up

and chafed them into Cadiz. .And yet 
fay the advocates of plunder, Gibraltar 
it bltckadtd ly tin Sfumi*rJt ! !

But it is not true, that the reflets 
captured were in the predicament ftat-

zO, The prefent contention (hall 1 be ed. They were not bound ultimately
font by a French officer to general to Gibraltar, nor was Gibraltar legal-
Menou, at Alexandria, to accept it' ly in a ftate of blockade. Our veflels
for the French and auxiliaries (by bound to the Mediterranean, aware g$
land and by fea) that are with him at the rupture with the Barbary powers,
that place, in order that his accept- merely touched at Gibraltar to obtain
 ;ice may be notified to the general advice as to the piratical cruifers, or to
commanding tha Bririfh troops before enjoy the benefit of convoj. In thofe
Alexandria within the two following cafes, where they may have been di-

American by birth, at prefent, re 
fiding in Bavaria, has prefented to the 
American Academy of Arts and Sci 
ences, Jivt tkoufand d»llars\n the three 
per cent (tock, the intereft of it is to 
be applied once every fecond year as a 
premium to the author of the moft 
important difcovery, or ufeful im 
provement, which v fhall. be made in 
any part of the continent ot America,
Oft HIAT Or L1OHT.

: , .    ;,  '   . ,, [u. s. G.
V - . ,.",,. ...C,.^.*   . '

' The refignation of Captain SILAS 
*FALioT,fays theBofton Gazette, has 
not been occalioned by any new diffi-

feftly tn warning the black-a-moor 
w^itc. The caule of the phenome 
non is well known to all chimifts to be 
in the property of the Baden waters of" 
blackening all metals, and the lady 
had been employing cofmetics, into
which metallic fubftancei had enter ed. -.-. .-. .--

ai. The prefent convention (hall be 
ratified by the commanders in chief of

daysafttnhis communication was made reftly bound to Gibraltar, they were*'culty in point of rank between him &
by no means legal objects of capture. " 
If the Spaniards, after declaring the 
port blockdaded, had warned our vcf

after thisthe refpedive armies within twenty- fcls not to enter, and they, after this
. fqur hours after its being ftgned. notice, had peffiftcd in the attempt,

:?i Signed at the place of conference, there might have been the appearance
  -kefirsen the two armies, the 27th of olaufibilitv for the feizure.-^-But"fafween the two armies, the 37th 

'June, 1801, year of the Siege of Sa- 
phar, tai6, or 8th Meflidor, in the 
jrJv year of the French Republic. 
 ., s J.HOPE, brigadier-general. 

lt   -OSMAN BBY. ISAAC BEY, 
,,i ;. ..DANDELOT, brigadier-general,

of plaufibility for the 
fuch thingno fuch thing has been pretended.

We are difpofed to hope, that this 
atrocious conduct on the part of an 
alii, will not fail to produce, in tht 
adminiflration of our country, a fpirit 
of enquiry and reprehenfion That,

-FARR.AYR.E, chief of bngade. regarding it as a high duty, they will 
Approved and ratified at Cairt, tht gtb promptly exercife their conftitut tonal 
'""for, gtb jtmrof tbt French republic, functions in the fupport and v'mdica-

j that circumftance, 
it is well known, was fettled by Prefi- 
dent Adams in his^favor ; and we hare 
authority to add, that thtf government 
in accepting his refignation, has re 

appearance ^fervcd the right of again calling upon 
feizure.-^-But him, in cafe his fervices fliould 6e

Citizen Defqiiinemare, of Paris,hat 
difcnyered a method or rendering linen 
impenetrable to :\\r and water ; and 
conrtruftirig buckets therewith, to 
ftrve iufle*d ot thofe made of leather 
ufua'Iy employed in extinguifhing fires. 
He has provided with this kind of. fire- 
buckets, the palace of the conful and 
the theatre of arts, &c. Thefe have 
been k-,;pt full of water, and ore can 
not 'percaivtf that the floor ,on whjch 
they fta'nd has received thereby the 
leaft matk of moiiture. To the ad- 

or< bein the moft durable,
wanted, with the promife of holding thefe buckets unite that of being the-
the fame rank'he left* cheapeft, Labor, commercs and arts
ivi , ( .   jljjt will be much benefited by the import-

.'-  "  *ifc ant difcovery. . , .. .
The Facha of Tripoli, has fan&ion- 

ed depredations to be committed on 
the American commerce. The Unit 
ed States have taken proper fteps to 
redrefs the injury or, rather,the injury or, rather, to

BELLIARD^ general of divifton. tion of our rights as a commercial and punifti theaggreflion. It is a difgrace
to Europe, that thefe depredations 
fhonld have been fuffered to lay them 
undercontributions, for 300 years. We

a7» ;   . ^ . *« » fincerely hope, that the Americans
will fucceed in chaftifing thefe Marau-

F*OM TUB BALANCE* * r.

OF PEACE.

LONDON,

— _ _^. _ _ _ — _ .

independent nation.

SPANISH EQUITY.

w'T

«' An account is given me this morn- 
Ing, and as I have received it from a 
giv.tlcman who'll in habits of intimacy 
-with Sir William Hamilton tfftd Lord 
.Neifiln, and who camo over in his 
fuit| fome time ago, I am induced to

ay great refpeft to the information.
c aifured me, that government had 

tmnfmitted an order to Lord St. He 
lens. to repair with fpeed to Paris,

here he will be received as Ambafla-

tt is not in the feteuM and condem 
nation of our property onlv that the 
Spaniards evince their hoftiiity to us. 
We are informed, from various fources, 
St upon the moft unqueftionable autho 
rity that the Quarantine regulations to 
which our veflels are'fubmitted in their 
ports, are made the inftruments of 
great lofs and vexation to our mer-

ders.

*T\\tftrtigmtr who ediies the (New- 
York) "AmiricaH Citixtnt" thinks it 
ea/y to juftify the Prefidtnt for remov 
ing Elizur Goodrich, Efq. from office* 
* He deferved to be removed, fays this

-dor from the Uriited Kingdom of Great was evinced" on the part of the captain,
1» _' . _ • ft T - _• _ __ J — —. _ _ __ -_ _! ^ A.. «. Alfrl«*«*ahMMM«4M*«Ma> **C Xl_ ^. f^*u I^A^ Jk^ ^tk. ^

chants. A veflTel belong to this port, editor, for voting for the Alien St Se- onarrivingat Cadiz, was ordered to a J? ' * J ' L ' «----- 
quarantine of fix days. Much anxiety

dition Laws. It is proved that hewas 
hot in Congrefs when thofe laws were

'I Britain and Ireland, as negociator 
' 'there for Peace, with the Consulate of 
^ France. :
* «' It is not doing juftice to this in- 
4 telllgence to ter nit a ftfort j for I
* fcive it you as txeluftite information, or

editor, his brother was, 
no kind of difference on

either on account of the feafon or the
ftate of the" market. This was per*
ceived by the ftiprrintendants of the placed !"
port, and inftantly converted to the '
purpofes of injuftice and extortion. 
The quarantine was protrafted to ^ Editor

•<?•

A Man, becaufeheis a cunninganl- 
mal, bridles & faddles his hcrft, and 
then mounts him and rides upon his 
back j & juft fo, a fubtle, intriguing, 
ambitious-fellow, by reafon that he is, 
more .cunning than the people, will bri 
dle and (addle and ride them. Every 
Ailful jockey knows how to manage a 
reftiff or high-mettled horfe. He firtl 
ttrokes, fooihes and coaxes him ; then 
with a fudden leap, he feats himfelF 
well on the faddle after which the 
poor animal is at his mercy, and, by 
means of the bitunA/pur and ^9 thong t 
is made to know and fnbmit to his rid- 

,,er. Thus, a (ly demagogue will flat 
ter the people, till he has riveted

: " it makes 
which it is

(N. E.

important intelligence, de- thirty-fix Jayt\ The captain of Aur»ra has at*

NorfM.

OFFICE, Oft. t'al ifloi,

vancing the fees of villany he was per. 
mitted to enter I

It maybe proper to,add, that dur 
ing this trarifadion, a Danifh veflfel, 
direct from Liibon, where infection 
prevailed, was unmolefted in her

r.oiv ••^

i   a E AS the Board of Health have 
received Information that a contagious 
difeafe, dangerous M( the community, 
n<m exifts in the city of New-York, & 
Norfolk, Virginia,

Whereupon Refolved, by and.with 
the, confenc and approbation of the 
Mayor, that all veffcls from thence, 
bound to the Port of Philadelphia, 
bring too at the Lazaretto, to'receive 
a viltt from the Refident Phyfician, & 
thure wait the determination of the

r ).

-'''And further, that no perfon. or 
goods (capable of retaining infection) 
horn New-York or from NWfylk, 
ihall'be permitted to come to the city 
or county'of Philadelphia, until they

r produce a fatisfa&ory . certificate of

WASHINGTON 
On the 

was received
United States in the character 
ter Refident of his Majefty the King of 
Denmark, with which he has been 
cloathed; & on the next day an Exe 
quatur iflued to him as Conful 
General u of his faid majefty.

NOTICE. 77,

ALL perfons that are in any man 
ner indebted to me the fubfcri'-

The benefits of moral and religious 
education, equally diffufed through a 
country, and the bad effefts of the 
negleft of it, it illuftrated from Mr. 
Howard's works.

fnugly upon their fhouklers, and then 
he curbs and reigns them with a bri 
dle, whips them with his thong, or 
even plunges his fpur into Aeir fides, 
as beft/uits his purpofes. <' '   tv

Marat and Robefpierre profefled un 
bounded friendfhip for the people.  
Marat, in the beginning pf his politi- 
.cal career, was the editor of a newfpa«r' 
per, which he entitled "Tbt Friend ^ 
tbt Ptoplt ;" and which is faid to hav*t 
been ftufftd with flattery to^Am, at 
well as with inve.^ives againftthof* : 
men in authority, whom he wirtiedto 
fupplant. The very title of that newf- 
paper, "Tkt Fritna tftbt Ptiile," wat«"  
enough to give it unbounded credit 'toY- 
currency, " We will have Marat's paV-
_ _._ * /•..__ _ a.t_ _ *.» * * *• . .*.•(?

\\
\

per (fays the multitude) for he is our
iwy^i-yw ;ciTy, ucc. 10. - Fifty perfons fuffered death for capi- friend kfyt-f* bim/tlf» «  S 
e loth mft. Mr. BltcherOlfen tal urimes in Scotiand, i rt ao years.  ,to Marat's newfpaper, » bawls 
K!li7*il-u:Iiv2^rre 'The>pnl«tipn of that country a- ther. "Huzza for Marat, «

mou nts to i ,600,000 fouls.
the Ifame period 4.34 perfons fut 
fered death, in Norfolk, in En 
gland, the population of which a- 
mounts to but 8«o,ooo fouls. In 
Scotland every perfon is taught to 
rtad and write, and the BIBLE there 
is theuniverfal fchoolbook. In the fix

ano^ •'• 
. exelaJii-1*

During the whole multitude, Huzza for Ma-*, 
" ' rat, tki fritnd »f tbt ptifle." In th«V'" 

mean time, the cadaverous lantern 
jawed Marat, obfervine how well his 1 
plans fucceedcd, ', Gnnn'd horribly la";' 
ghaftly fmile." V

Robefpierre was a noted fpeech- 
maker ; and his fpeechcs were ^ener-

i • j i .« ^» ». • _

:v-'.

ber or to the eftates of the late Meflrs, 
Nathtn, Edward and Noble Wright, 
of Dprchefter county, deceafed, are

tnei/being at leaft i$ days in a healthy hereby forewarned, agairift paying any 
ftajej from thence, under the Penalty of the faid debts to David Woojford, 

dollars agieeable to the yth and 1 do hereby declare that any pow- 
of the Health Laws, half of erof attorney that he the faid David

Wooiford may have had from me, is

of coo
fe«ion
ja/Vich will be paid to the 'Informer on
eonyiaion. All proprietors of tht
ftages, both by land and water, art
deurtd to gown thetnfelves according-

null & void.
> ANN WRIGHT. 
Dorchefter county, Oaober 10, 1801.

pariihes of Norfolk there are fplend'd ally filled with the curfed and'hypocri- 
churches, and high falaries given to tical cant of ardent and bbundlefs love 
the clergy, but the moral and religious to the people, who,'duped by this 
education of the poor is negleftedi and artifice ufed to teftify their approba-' 
hence the number of their crimes and tion and gratitude by loud (hours antf " 
public execution, v »'***   P^au^'lts.* ^" tn's way, thofe two fiendt,

* * and incarnate devils, rendered them^.
felves univerfally popular, and acquir-
ed unlimited confidence and aurhority.
And let the tears, the blood, the ago.
nizing groans of millions of thofe de~

WJLLI AM JOLLY
Secretary,

A very curious, and to the victim of 
it, a dlfagreeable occurrenct, lately 
took place at the baths > of Baden, in
Auftna : A lady, who was remarka- luded people, tell thfr reft This mi-'''.'  
ble for the beauty of her complexion, thod of gulling the people by the hof- » 
repaired to the baths in an elegant rid profeflions of great friendihlp fof;^ 
ntgligt. She had hardly dipped her them, is no »««  thing ; it is not a mo- 
hands into the water before (he per- dern invention, but was pra&fed by

nning, ambitious men, even in they 
 lieft ages of the world. There isay
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ittaarkable infianee of1 thii ntture, 9s 
V *f a very early date, in facred hiftory.

i , Abfalom, a fon of King David a 
; ;joung mail of an unprincipled, de- 
,T;Jfraved mind, but poflefling great'ex- 
tr ternal accontplimments, was naniflted
'tor the murder of his brother, and
^lived fometimes' with the king of
 Gefhur, his grand-father. At length

1 hit indulgent father called him from 
",' banifhment, and reftored him to fa- 
''% for. This parental indulgence, he re- 
i^uited by forming V\e horrible plan of
/ufufping the throne, though he well

* knew, tnat in ftepping up to it, h»
* itnuft dip his feet in his father's blood. 
. And wliat method did ASfalom pur- 
' 'fue in order to obtain this advauce-

"hient ? The very fa;ne that has been
purfued by ambitious demagogue's
 vcr tiuce ; that is, he won the hearts
 of' the people by his flattery. The hif- 
toryof his politlc.il intrigue is very 
(hort and very inilruAive. [tisasfol-

And is came to pafs after this, /f,// their btarts ; and but for the for-
" • •   >   - -!---;- .- t- - n e L'_ J_  «_ .i__

of the people T exclaloted a«tn»ufAnd: 
tongues. Though he has fine chariot*, 
fine horfes and tine clothes, arid hn 
head is covered with the" fwecteft pre* 
fumes, and his hands ar« as white as 
lilies, he loves us and even takes us 
by the hand and knlesvus. God fave 
Abfalam 1 King Abf*loin live for 
ever !
, The deluded people feemed to have
been in no meafure (hocked at the
horrid guilt of Abfalom in attemping
to ufurp the'throne at the ex pence of
hii father's life. They were n« fhock*
ed even at the unequalled impudence
of his profligacy, in debauching his
father's wo.nen upon the houfe-top,
in open day, fc in public view, ftiey
did not coniider that fuch a bloody &
vicious monfter cloathed with power,
would be the worft of tyrants. Noj
he had flattered them he had told
them that he was their friend he had
kitted them, and by thefe means, had

_ • ..•. * • . f • *•'«

hto give notice, that th« 
fubfcribers, ,H«nry Colfton, of 

Talbot county, in the Hate of Mary 
land, and Elizabeth Colfton, of Dor- 
chefter county* in the ftate aforefaid, 
hare obtained from the Orphans Court 
of Dorchefter county aforefaid, in the 
ftate aforefaid, Letters of Adminiftra. 
tion on the Perfonal Eftate of Jeremiah 
Collton, late of .Dorchefter county a- 
forefaid, deceafed : All perfonS hav 
ing claims aj unit the faid-deceafed, are

O of
v.-.-V

the id
not the next fair day* 'V 

will be Sold at Public Vendue on th* 
plantation that the fubfcriber has held 
forborne years back, known by th»C 
name of Mr. William Stephen's plan-' 
tauon,a large ftock of Cattle, amcninU^ 
ing to fixty head, among which Ii- 
feveral yokeoffteef.. fome of whuh > 
arf, brokf JP, th« yoke, Cowj with' ^ 
calf,- and Mfch Cows, twenty head of A

^
• ••y \..<»ii>ia <».iiiiii IUC 1«1U UCI.C4ICU, aiC T» /• - ,. . ' -"-"V uv.auu».<-,;

hereby warned to exhibit the fame* S0"?'., 011* whlch ar« wo* horfcs,
with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcribers, or one of them, at or before 
the fint Minday in M*y n«t, they 
may otherwife bylaw be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under our hands, this Z4th day ofZ4t 

df

that Ahfclom prepared him chariots St 
v horfes, and fifty men to run before 
hirm And Abfilom rofe up early, Se 
ftood betide the way of the gate; and 
it w.iy fo, that when any mao? that 
hid a controverfy came to the king for 
judgment, then Abfalom called to him 

. to laid, " Of what city art thou ?" 
It he faid,  ' thy fervant is of one of the 
tribes of Ifreal'." And Abfalom faid 
unto him, " See thy matters are good 

11 mad right; but there is no man deput 
ed of the king to hear thee." Abfalom 
(aid moreover,  « O that I were judge 
in the land, that any man which hath 
any fait or caufe might come unto me, 
and I would do him juftice 1" And it 
was* fo, that when any man came 
/ugh ro him to do him obeifance, he 
put fortli his hand and took him and 
killed mm. And in this manner did 
Abfalom to all Ifreal that came to the 
king for judgment. So Abfalom ftole 
the hearts of. the men of Ifreil."

tunate circutnftance of his death, the 
nation of Ifrael might have found in 
Abfalom as execrable a tyrant a» 
France did in Rebefpierre. 80 the 
world has gone on from age to age j 
the credulous multitude have been* 
caught by theyVtv that were crafty St 
defigning, even as firfi< 
a net.

The great and all important experi 
ment is now trying, whether the peo 
ple of tur mat it* be wifer than have 
been the people of other nations and 
of former ageii God grant that the 
experiment may prove fuccefsful and 
iflfue in the diftinguifhed honor k hap- 
pinefs of this country.

People of the United Statei! Be-' 
ware of men who flatter you, for they 
flatter you in order tofittci you. Be 
ware of men who fpeak to you in the 
wining cant of a lover, and profefs 
unbounded affedtton for you. J'Tbtir 

  btmrtt wan nit ft." Beware of men

October, in the year df our Lord 
Hoi.

The fubrcribers will attend at their 
dwelling houfcs, and at Eafton, in 
Talbot county, for the purpofe of re 
ceiving the above claims.

HENRY COLSf ON, AdmV* 
ELIZABETH COLSTON, Ad^x,

.  '90,

« are caught i* Lowe, Kerry & M.il Stage.

R1

Mark the craft of this unprincipled who are ever proclaiming their patri

16

in-

upftart. He ftood at the gites of the 
City and harrangued the people as 
they were coming in and going olit. 
Strangers he took by the hand and 
courteoutly enquired of tlr:m their 
places of abode, Kindly afking their 
bufinefs to Jerufalem, and when he 
found that they had fome law-fuit to 
(fettle, or other important buftnefs at 
the royal court, while he flattered 
them with his opinion of the goodnefs 
of their caufe, he, 'at the fame time, 
hinted to them the incapacity and ne 
gligence of his father's adminiftration.
*  There is no man, he faid, deputed 
of the king to hear thee;" as much as 
to fay,." the king neglefts you and 
through his neglect you fuffer injuftice
 nd injury.

Abfalom, then, with a peculiar mo- 
defty> proceeded to recommend him- 
fclffor office. «  O, faid he, that I 
were made judge in the land, that eve 
ry man which hath any fuit or caufe 
might come to me and I would do liim

ifti

orifm. It is the tyftcrit't trumpet 
which they blow. Beware of men who 
ufe vile and infamous arts and in 
trigues to get thcmfelves into office* 

HISTORICU3,

HADDAWAY, JO Mi
E3PECTFULLY informs his' 
friends and the public generally, 

that he has commenced running hii 
ftage twice a week from his Ferry to 
Eaftan, to wit. on Tuefdays.Sc Satur 
days, for tht better accommodation of 
paflengers wifliing to crofs the bay to 
Annapolis* as well as thofe to go to 
Eafton or elfewhere.' While he ac-i 
knowledges the liberal encourage 
ment which he has received from a 
generous public, he aflure$ them, that 
no exertion on his part (hall be want 
ing to deferve a continuance of the 
fame. His ftage will arrive in Eafton 
on the above days at twelve o'clock, 
and return at three o'clock of the 
fame day.  

& Due notice will be given mould 
-a change in the running of the ftage 
be necelfary daring the winter.  '""27, i8oi."~ ' 'go.

a ..-.- _. _ ..,..» .ivsi

Blooded Mares,, noted for breeding, A 
fome for the faddle, a large ftock of ' 
Sheep, and-all the Farming Utenfilis v 
belonging to a large plantation, 4.' : , 
hand/lime Phe.iton, fomewhat worn*'' 
a London Still with a large pewter^ 
worm, the ftill will boil $<J gallons, %^ 
many other things, fuch as Rirchelfc^ 
and Houfhold Furniture. Twelv*-^' 
months credit Will be given, upon 
giving bond with approved fecurity> 
on all fums above io dollars, and oii _, 
all Aims from ao dollars to ao fhil* 
lings fix months credit, and on all.,, 
fums um!<rr ao {hillings ready money»$ 
Will alfo be rented, <the Plantation;^ 
whereon the fubfcriber now 
for one or three years, with a 
her of convenient, houfes to 
modate a tenant; there are thre 
ftvtts on faid plantation; about i6o> 

. thoufand cprn hills in a fluff, therv 
is fifty hufhels of wheat welJ pot 
in, part of which is- in lots in high im 
provement : Will alfo be rented a 
number of Houfes well fituated for 
tradefmen, oh the leading road ad<* 
joining to the fubfcriber't plantaA,

n.u

will be fo\d on
loth of November next, if 
b

The Britifli (hip Two Brother!,/, 
captrin Robert Cummings, mounting 
20 twenty-nine pounders, and carry 
ing 40 men, arrived at this port yef- 
terday in 40 days from Liverpool, with 
coal, to James Vofe. She left Liver 
pool on the 9th September, and brings 
one London paper of the 6th, with 
which the editor of the Merchantile 
Advertifer has been favored.

It contains no intelligence of im 
portance.

Private letters from Egypt, of a 
date antecedent to our official accounts, 
reprefent the fituation of the garrifon 
of Alexandria as defperate from the 
want of provifions, from difaffection, 
& fromdifappointment; and its fpeedy 
furrender i? looked for.

Lord Nelfon was in the Downs on

IMPORTANT,

jultice !" What a patriotic wifh !  
And how many a patriot heart hai de 
voutly uttered the like ejaculation. 
  JO.thajJ might get myfelf into fome the evening of the 4th 
onice of honor and profit!"

" S» pantt tbt ktutttd bare t»fi*dt
And taftt tbt water brt»kt" • 

: v^Were I to be king, laid Abfalortt 
in his popular harrangues, I would do 
all of you juftice ; I would lighten 
your burdens and redrefs all 'your 
grievances." What charming talk ! 
The people were all ears, all eyes, all 
attention* But what rapture filled 
their hearts, when, befides thefe kind
 xpreffions, he took them by the hand
 ne'after another. & kiflid them. It is

LIVY COURT of BALTIMORE 
COUNT*..

Auguft nth, 1801.'

RESOLVED, That the infpeftor 
of Tobacco at Fell's Point, in 

the city of Baltimore, pafs no tobacco 
in hoglheads, the fize and diir-enfions 
of ' 'h:ch are not agreeablf to the ad 
of aflcmbly, eftablilhing and fixing the 
fame.

" Aft of November feffioni ijtg, 
chapter 26, fecVion 35, And, for pre 
venting packing of tobacco ui iinuze- 
able calk», St it tnatltd, That no to 
bacco fhall be pafled or accounted law 
ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
unlefs the fame fhall be packed in

There 
day the
not fold by private fale, from * or , 
years to twenty yearsv the time on % 
number of Negroes, (agreeable to 
their age and fex) amounting to for- 
ty or more, among which are many 
hearty young Men, Womeo, Boy» 
and Qirls; a long credit well given 
on them, by giving bond with ap 
proved fecurity : no pcrfon who has 
or is Jit the habit of fending ntgriis 
out of the country, will be admitted t4 
purchafe.

v «w CHARLES BLAIR. i
Caroline county, Odober 7,

T£*f DOLLARS REWARD.

THE rubfrcibir'tjhop 
tn in tbt night tf , tku

oftbrm afmullSinglt CafeFrintb „ „<„ 
Nuaiber ntt txntwn, tbt fact broken a- 
round tbt kiy belt, flttl minute and bonr 
bands, the ceckfcrevts very indi/trtnti & 
the. pins belonging to ' tbt undtrjUt tf ify. 
cock brokt tf and nothing but tbt fen-til:" 
to fuit/e tbt cock avtf . tht- ballanct-

] >

'-Vii*;-   '  *'•'(' ' ~~ 
We linnerftand that the Chamber of 

Commerce of thii city, ha vlng pre- 
fented to theprefidentoftheU. Statei 
a remonftrance on the fubjeft of de 
predation* committed and threatened 
from^the Spanifh' port of Algezirai, 
have received from the Office of ftate, 
official intimation, that the inter- 
efts of the United States, thus fuffer^ 
ing, will engage the immediate at ten- 

of the orefident that he will or-

,i>-

nothine ftrange that Re " ftolt tktir
* . »T a$ the facred text^exprefles it4 der withoqt delay flic proper reprefen-

tations and demands to be made td 
the Spanifh government; and will 
take into confideration, with the foli- 
citude due to the dbjeft, how far any 
other raeafu res, within the authority of 
the executive, may contribute to ar- 
reft the progrefs of fo fericnis and fa

"How wonderful has Abfalom altered 
of late, faid tht people. He ufed to 
be fo haughty, that we were not per 
mitted to fpeak to him; but now he 
is as meek as a (hepherd's lamb< He 
ufed to have a hard heart, a cruel na 
ture but now his heart melts with

. - ., ,. A . . bra/sktyt tht caft Jbutt badh,\hogfhc'ads not exceeding forty-eight t Ĥ ^ill ----- • • " - ~"
inches in the length o/ the (lave, and
feventy in the whole diameter within
the ftaves at the crofs and bulge ;
and the owner of tobacco paeked' in
any hogfhead of greater diminfions,
(hall repack the fame in fizeable hogf-
heads, at herein before exprefled, at
his own expence, before the fame ihall
be pafled.

The editors of the newspapers in 
Alexandria, Frederick-town, HagarV 
town, George-town, Eafton and An, 
napolis, are requefted to publifh the 
aforegoing refoluVion in their refpec- 
tive papers once a week for eight 
weeks fucceflively, and franfmit their 
accounts to the levy court of Bajtimprt 
county for payment  V'sif'  ''.^''t 

By order, 
WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk;

merce.

m-

11

pity and kindnefs towards us. We like UNWARRANTABLE an aggreflion 
him a thoufand times better than we do on the LAWFUL purfuits of our corn- 
that conceited humdrum Solomon, 
who'never kifled fo much as one of us 
in his life." " Did' you bbferve, faid 
one, tha]t though we be dirty or rag 
ged, it makes no difference ; he kifled * ...*  .. .^.^ .__..L ._ , _. Commodore Dale blockades Tripoli

ft from the time he commenced the 
blockade to (zjd July) no one Ame 
rican veflel had been carried into that 

There remains in this port,

not remain faft. The otbtr a\
•very old 
known, tbt
•very much bruifed, •witb a bolt~on 
ffae.no button to tbi outftdt caft tS bear in 
the watch itiith ; tbt ballanci works oat. 
of order, one Jidt tf tbt ' ballanct wheel 
liet down tn tbt regulating plate* owing 
to tht pivot being turned out of place that 
tbt ttpt of tbt Qirgi play i in, & Ukwljo 
lately cut off even with tbt .top tf tbt 
cock—^a Jietl chain, long links, inadt of 
round-Jletl wirt tuenedi <fuitt blatk, «<W4 
ing to rujt. It it boptd, thai tvtry gt 
tltman watch-makeri gold and 
fmitb who art informed of tbit pitct of

•villain
any per/on ctnfntd, who map 

carry,tithtr or both of tbt aboyt difcribtJl 
watebtt to repair or fill, inStil they cat*, 
bavetbt mitttr tried, fi vt io'detift tb* 
tbtief, and on tbt dtlivery of tbtatovt: 
mentioned watebtt, tbt aeovt reward. 
/hall bt paid .by Thomas Bruff, Gold and ̂

l,',,*:..',?. ' Sihftr Smitht living iti Simer/it ( cettniyi 
/TT^O be fold at Vendue in Eafton on Princtji Anntr Eajttrn $inrt of Afarj.

• . . , «r . . ...

!*••

K'•:?•;»'
-irf,"It-.*>

 T1 '

Public Vendue. •*•.'-
•''$*&•
4-rrfo

. he ki 
vsall.r" Yes, cried another, I came 
directly out of the field covered-with 
duft and dirt, and he kified me :"  > 
jttid mi ttt replied a blackfmith he 
kifled mf, though I came from my 
(hop without waihing, and with my 
lice all over befmeared with fweat and 
 wl-duft."  * What a precioM* oain

^ <  [PHMtlpltid Gg»;
'; ;   .

M*lraS tfalttttrfrtmLeghtrn A»g. II. '

port.
" ne. capt. Ames, to fail in to 

and theHillman. capt. CQ(k; for
New. York. ""

X the 25th of November next, a land. 
LOT of WOOD LAND, containing 
about 28 acres, eight miles from Eaf 
ton, on the head of St. Michael'1 
Greek, and adjoining the landi of Dr. 
E. Martin and Mr. Samuel Abbhott. 
The Land will be fhown to any pcrfon 
making application tc£ Mr. William 
Harris living near the fame. Terms 
of fale are twelve months credit, on 
giving bond with approved fecuri-

ty ' HENRY MAYNADEfR^.
'; viOAober 14, iSoi. ' jWM.'9^

1801.

TO BM SOLD '

AT/Public VendMiP, on Monday tht 
16th November next at the, late 

dwelling-houff of John Wynn Harri- 
foil, deceafed, pa* of the Perfonal 
Eftate of the faid deceafed- confifting 
of" Horfct, Cattle, Sbeep» Hogsr Farnw 
ing Utenfils, Hpufejhold and kltchra 
Furhitiire, ftc. TKe terms .will 
made known on the day of (pie, ,, 

SOPHIA HARRISON, Bxetri 
' Talbot county, O6,37, 1801. ';

.

Vi ? 'f t^



-V >!"••• -•'- •-
- ^*'"'•/ '^ ' ' <' 'i •.-•' i' * * ' 'rf-' . •' t '.,"> ' •* .' f

A*OBM iHTlTHtV

THE UNION. .. •'
longer* yt mortaln pretend 

That beauty in alt can delight * 
Or hope youarechoofing a friend* 
;, By only Confuting th* fight. . .

*0fc*•• - • . .-''•;;; -^ •*>;.-. • 
Coacbttis two jttH tU, ftt

*A«LM 
SALI. ;

Farm is fieurat'in Talbot 
county, on ChOptank river, a few

Htrjufix a*d/tvtn.~Tbey may tt miler above Chancellors Point Ferry, Jttn, cjparticulartjnadiikntvjit fy mp -J:-:-:—'»-- •—J- -* ...--i-— r>-~ 
flying to DtMr ~" —•'"

VYbTICE is hereby guren, that I 
IN "

Tbomat
Town. 

Sipt. i, iSott

tuttr

_ intend to petition the next G«» 
neral Aflembly of Maryland for aft

adjoining the lands of the late Cap- Aft of Infulvancy, to reneve me from 
tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle, the payment of my Debts which from
The fituation of this farm is high. * variety of lofles I am unable to pay
_...„•& _ _ _. ^ • . .* . «wrv » • a\ m * mn •r^**s*^si^.

y 
I

V'

•».,

though pkafuret exaltrf and 
*:. In the looks of a miftrefs ye find ; ;, 
though theU>vesftill encircle the door» 
' Yet blifs Is alone in the mind 1
; • . , -/ •

Approach) and> »wita»> behold 
Whatever your fancy can frame*

Whatever by Bards you are told, 
Or the pencil exprelfive can name.

NOTICE.'

healthy & agreeable, commanding an 
extenftve view of the Chop tank ; it 
contains feveral tcad^ of land, which 
altogether (including the marfti) a- 
mount to 618 i-* Acres. It will 
(hortly be divided into two equal parts

__» it figivt Notiet, thai t1nfuk> 
\ fcribtr batbftvtrly obtained from

tbt Orphan's Court of Dorcbtjter county, and then fold either feparately oral- 
fir Maryland, Lttttrs tf Adminiftration together.
tn ibtPirfonalEJtatiiofWdXwcA Mace Part ofth* Cleared Land is very 
and Nicholas Mace, latt of Dorcbtfttr fine, and the refidue is fuch as may be

WILLIAM BROWH 
tfjofipb. t 

Kent county, September 14,1801*

NOTICE. - i

NOTICE it herety givtn, that lit- 
ttnd to petition tbt ntxt Gaunt 

__ ___ __ ___ „. ..__# __ AJJimbly of Maryland, to rtlitvtmt from
county, dtctaftd. All per/on having claimt made very good by carting out (hells, Dtbti» which from a variety oflojjis, i 

* :M -.'•,-'! t: j i- u t j^ v."r *gainft tbt/aiddtctaftdptrftns, art btrt- of which there are immenfely large tonunabltdto pay. 
tier looks both delight and furprirej by warntd to t*bibit tbt famt with tbi banks belonging to the land where IflLLIAMCORNOR*

x*t«. UA«* f.rki* fXf* n«irnt«ft/\n t* httrter I » . . ^ • ^ t ..•«.. . . _ . ° *^ . _ _. - ."»^— ---- - f £0, f f * I* I J •Wgtrnvu 19 •«ir»t^»» »wyw/nw *Wff*s ••*• &/«>i&a UClUlllflllM *W lilC mtaU Wilt 1C

On her lips foft P«Tuafton is hung! rt*J>trs tbtrtof to tbt fnbfcribtf living in there have been old Indian fettlements.
Though your heart Ihouldeicape from t^Mty af̂ at entr btftrt tbt *tb Adjoining to the arable land is an ex*

her eyes, Jay of March utxt~Tbty may ttbtrwift tenfive fait marihi which may at a fmall

Talbot County, Otf. 13, 1 801
.— '8t.

her eyes, 
You are loft by the wit of her
•X;:; _ tongue, .f.

\ ttlt^trjoni having claimt 
f\ tbt Eftatt of tbt Rtv. John Bovtit,

day of March ntxt-^-Tbty may ttbtrwift 
by law bt excluded from all "btnefttf tbi 
faid tftatti, Givtn undtr my band this 

of Auguft, Annt Domini 1801.

NICHOLAS MACE.
fc !•• Aii j • JL _ s»__!_*iajii^_^_iV__uMMi<^

NOTICE.

tenfive fait marftiiwhich may at a fmall 
expence be rendered fo productive of 
hav and grafs, as to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport a very larg* ftock 
of hogs and catde*

EASTON RACES.
N Wednefday tbt \tb of November 

next will bt run for, QveraHand- 
Courfe near this place, tbt Eafterm

Short of Maryland Jockey Club Purfto/. 
250 Dollars. Tbt fecon* day a Ctftt

latt of Talbot ctunty, dtctaftd, art r«*. 
out/ltd to txbit-it tbtm, properly autbtnti- 
taied, to tbt fnbfcrihtr on or kef ore the fir*. 

of January tuxt ; and all ptrfons in-

The wood hhd is uhcommoniy fine 
timber land, and there i& a very good
fite on it for a (hip yard, convenient P'urftofi^o Dollars'. Tbt third day 
to the dwelling houfe. The improve- Town Purfe, tbt fum not yu afcertaintd. 
ments are a comfortable Dwelling Free for anyHerft, Mart, or Guilaing.

' ' * jj; >,. '
___ _ it ttgfvt ntiitt tt tbt Creditors 

A 'FRttins Chamterlaint, ait Infolvent
Dtfttri $ <Tmlbo> County, that tbt fut- Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen- carrying weight's, and futjiQttjtbt dirt*

jiAtZtt* to;S,»mtearf **„**»** t» m*kt tri*er bath been bytbt Cbanctlltrappoint- ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large T6i tion of tbt Club. > 
1~£Z**jf2 * yfr - tdTruftttfortbtirBtnefit, and that tbt bacco Houfe almbft ne*> a young Perorder of tbt Prefidtnt, 
rmmtaiatt faynmnci jf/> y ^ > Cbartetllor bath limited and appointed tbt thriving Apple Orchard and many "———" - " -----

iStb day of April next, btfort which tbty good fruit trees. The terms of fale 
art to bring in and dtclart tbtir claims to will be reafonable. Apply to John 
tomt tbtfub/crittr. . Gold (borough, junr.at Eafton, or th*

. . ' . fubfcriber at Cambridge; 
JOHN EDMQNBSO&

JOHN GOLDSBOfcOUGH;

JAMES BOWiB* 
Sept. 18, 18014

';' For Sale
6w. '85-

TWO Tr*St of Landf lying in Dof- 
tbefter county,on Cbecontcomico Riv* 

tr*\ out containing fix bundrtd acrtt-** 
tin otbtrfour hundred acres, both traSs 
aft will improvtdf the foil tffaid lands 
afttqualtd any in tbt county, and adapt-

MITCHELL RUSSUM. Se<frY. 
Sept. *9tb,. 1801. jw. '84

* WANT TO PURCHASE/ ^ 
T7ROM 40 to 50 Negroes; women*

NOTICE. Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801.

girls, and ftnall boys are moft 
iting; but the purchafer would take 

them in families, or in one entire

j*. -» y-v...~., inttnds to apply to tbt
*d,t-wheat, cor^ Tctacto. Any ptr- *<*t G»t;*l Aftmblyfor an A3 difcbarg- W + 
fit inclining to purcbafe, it is pnfumtd, '*g bmfrom bis Debts. 

" " ' " IBENEZER

of Land 
'todif- 

rtf monty or on credit.

mull wijh to vttv) tbt premi/ti.
Alfitwt other Trails lying on Cbottank 

*ivtr,it being a part of the Indian lands, 
tbt two containing three hundred 42 Jixty 
torrtt of land, fcf May in bigb cultivation I 
tbt fituatitn of tbt two lajt mentioned 
traSt aft tfualfor btaltb and prtfptQ tt> 
emyoutbtrivtf, v '- \ >_. ..

* 9 -; JOSEPH EKNALLS*
' Sept. if, 1801., •;.;' : 
i*—————r———-——— I' '.."• 

NOTICE. 
\-

Stpttmbtr I'S, 1801.

IT. RICHMOND.
_l

£utnAnu*ttiuntyt Auguft 10,

E fubferibtr btrtbj notiftt bit 
CftJiiort, that • varitty and 

jumbtr ofatcidentt in bufintfs in bis ix- 
JMdual capacity as will at * partner of 
tbt Honf» of Andirfon & Murdict being 

^g*M#« <• dtftbargo tbt jujt claims ^ dt~ 
.'jksWWf againft him, intends to apply ana 
*f*tilion the ntxt Gtntral A/embly of Ma* 
4 lylandfo* a difcbargt from all bis dtbti 
J1* bit individual & partntrjlip eafoci- 

upon conditions of giying up all bit 
ptrfonaf fef mixtd proptrty for tbt 

fit ofbittrtditorit and according to 
tbt difikions berttafort prefcribed bj tbt 
tirijlaturi of ibis Statt in likt tafet.

ROBERT ANDERSONv 
Cheftertownr Sept. 16, t8oi.

6w. '86.

, NOTIC&i

^OTICE is hereby giveh, that the 
_ , fubfcriber intends petitioning 
the next Aflembly, to'relieve himfroni 
debts which from a variety of misfor 
tunes he is tf nable to pay.

LEVIN PARSONS; 
Worceftcrcounty, Ofti a, *8oi.

""" NOTICE.

gang, provided it fuited the feller.-

down, and a generous price ^ 
The purchaier wifhes in making 
purchafe, to get to or la houfe fer- 
rants—iwomen and girls/ A line ad*, 
drefled to D. P. acjd fent to the port- 
office at Centerville, will be particu 
larly attended to. The purchafer will

OTICE it htrtby givtn, that I go in the country to fee fuchnegroes if 
__ intend to petition tbt ntxt General thev «an be obtained, and purpofes re* 
Affemby oftbtftatt of Maryland for tbt maining >n Centerville ihree or Ib'ur 
' ' " '' " - months for the accomplishment of this>

Objed.
Centerville, Eaftern-Shore, Mary* 

land, Odobery. 1801. 8wf—'87. .
••••••••'••••B • *»mamm^amm I«*^MMM«>M«M» mam**mm»^»m^mmmm^

TO JSE SOLD .

AT Public AuQion, on Monday

N the26thdayof Oaober, i8oi» 
intend to petition the next Ge- >t*Hd late d(welling of Wynn Loocker- 

. neral Aflembly ot the State of Mary. man» of Caroline county, deceafed, " 
land for an Ac^ of Infolvancy, to re- Part °f tne Perfonal Eftate of the laid, 
«—-- from fhe payment of all my deceafed, confiding of very valuablt

y of 
of abtntfo of an tnfolvant A3.

ROBERT ROLLS. 
^tr county. Sept. 17, 1801, 8w.f '8^

NOTICE^

.-,.,iler meant to apply to tbi . . -j . . ~ ,, -• . 
general affemtlf tf Maryland Debts* which from a variety of lofles, I Mahogany & other Houlhold Furm 
* . •¥. s J.. J... _ .._.ui. ^ „.. ture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep very fine,

Breeding Sows, Plantation Utenfils, 
Corn, Wheat, Blades, and Top Fod 
der, &c. The terms will be madt 
known on the day of fale by 
j -o * MARGARET WALKER,

Notice is hereby given, Th^t

IN purfuanct of tbtdtcrtt tf tbt Cban- P'V 
ctllor tf Maryland, will tt titpoftd <• * ?' 

•Mif faitt on tbt prtmifes, in t L

unable to pay. 
"___ JOHN M^LARAW.

" J4otice. ; ;

THIS Its to give notice, that tht 
fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Dorchefter county, in Mary 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on the 
Perlbnal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning, 
late of the Taid county, deceafed. All 

•dfor her farm on Tranf- perfons having claims againft the faid
Literal wages will tt riven tt deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit .11 _ ..-iif'ji ./• .1 r ' - ...«»'.. .. •• .

for an AS tt relieve him from debit 
bt it unable to pay.

THOMAS GORDON, 
September 29, 1801. 6w. "86.

;,,WANTED 3"
*

AN OvtrMtr lofuptrinttnJ tbi 1 
ftatttfMrs. Elitoalttb G. Ennalt

tlay of Nov. vtxt, tbf real ejlatt wbtrtof 
William Moort latt of Cecil aunty, ditd 

ftixcd, bring part tf Bohemia Manor,- 
ttautifvllyfiluattdon Bohtmia River ntar 
tbtftrry—On tbt prtmiftr art improvt- 
mtnti of every defcription tt accommodatl 

farmtr—Tbt tuildintp art' *H ntw
«ir ._. .*. •/".». .

tf Dorcbsfttt county t Hi m\ _ 
man, acquainted witb farming, 
pablt of kttping plain accounts. An Over+ 
fttr is , ' 
quakin
perfous will qualified'for tbt aStvt ti*> 

mtnts. Apply tt
CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Sept. 19, 1801. tf.—'86.

EASTON ACADEMY! t ;

NOTICE.

rpHIS h to give Notice/ that iW 
J. fubfcriber hath obtained fronr

1**:*:

tration on the prrfonal Eftate of Thdf 
mas Wynn Loockerman, late of

——•^•i^WB^^"

THE Profe/orjbip of tbt Languagts 
in tbt Eafton Academy having ot» 

", ttme vacant fy tbt death of tht Reverend
**l "• ffi i ~j SAt-urit. fi~ DoBorBtwiff NOTICE is hereby givtn 

1*1?£Ll'\ ? *?££* tb*t,btftandingC.mmittto of tbt Board 
^Wf^J&fZZ^SZ* tf Trusts arAutboriJtd^impov.trtdt,
^}ZW%'ffi?%%'Z ^^p?*"*****! ^Sff^'si^SiSITt 
*'' -<,fa,dMlaim-Mo.rt*r b«t. ?^ ?^& •****•£ {he place called Rich Bottom, fuel, a,

the fame with the vouchers thereof, to
the fubfcriber on or before the tenth -_.._»„ -r^.iv.i j /•£—.;: —- ••••.«*-v
»fM.rch new-They n.av othemif. 2?.^riII%! . ^»~w" Pi "*!saissf** *• Jb'""it °f SSOT ts,ra t±i:
, JOSETOEKNALLS. Adm', »* to^^^j-jj*;..

October 13, 1801. jw.—'88. loth day of March next, they may
	otherwife by law be excluded from aU 

PUBLIC VENDUE. benefit of faid eftate.
———— Given under.my hand thit agth

'TT^Obe Sold at Public Vendue oh day of September, one thoufand eight
I Monday the 9th of November hundred and one.

' -- • • MARGARET WALKER.

^
'}.:.•*:

tbt

io*xy JV"

ISAAC HORSET, 
1801.

famt upon tbt
and principles on which it wat 
by tbt Itttt proftflor. Application

** months will be given on all Aims ex-
* j" t _f si • • l_ •

W A N T, E 0, 
BOY, of about 13 or 14 yean 
of age j as an apprentice to the 

*« NNIJS o Bv'iiff»K. Apply at thisT

By order of tbt Board of Trufttet,
N. HAMMOND, $t?ifr"rl 

Tbt RtSorJbip of the neighboring par i]b 
it rtndertd vacant by tbt famt event ; and 
it is probablt that a Clergyman may find 
it convtnitnt tt officiate in both depart- 
mtnts. ..-'•• /S

18014 : :V,1^

JUST PUBLISHED, 
By S. Sower and .J W. But 

• Baltimore, "•
; • THf -'\^i
ABBESS: J%? 

not paid within the 9 months they are A Romance, written by }. H. Ireland i' 
to bear intercftfrom the day of fale. and are now ready for delivery at the

Book-Store of T. P. Smith, Bafton, 
Thofe fubfcribers refiding in- KenV 
Queen Ann's, Caroline, Talbot, Dor. 
chefter, Somerfet, and Worcefter coun 
ties, are requefted to apply for th% 
^Opies as fopn as poflible. f;f 

Oftobor6,

Oftober so, 1801. 3fw.—'89. 

NEGROES FOR SALE.

Five or fix Young 
fale. Apply to the Printer.

Negroei
OjEtober ij, 1801.

... . p, , • • f
' *ft'» '"(' ••l-'-'J', -'.'t'. 1 *'-.!

••'• ••.'•, 1 •„ - • •.''Vf:.';'", :"? '••''^#si*^-''.'
.•;••,. J. .}' ••••-/> :.-.•?,'*?-.• : '

-; '-^"» v *': i-^vv^^--; *-v •,;.; «¥,; ^' .• * ^•'•^^^^•^'^••••'^•••f^:^.^ ' '• •'
<rt^r^i-'':; ..•.'•'^'."X. : '.'•/••'' ;> ' .*'•••..••'•"• :!••
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